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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
)  (B y  OmmUaa P r t m )
GERMAN IRON CURTAIN I S  LIFTED  
ENDING 327-DAY-OLD BERLIN BLOCKADE; 
SUPPLIES START POURING FROM WEST
I JE K L IN — T h e  K ussiatis  p u lled  u p  th e  G e rm a n  iron  c u r ­
ta in  to d ay , ctuliiif; t h e  327-<lay-old B e rlin  b lo ck a d e  ,th c  m a jo r  
so re  s|)ot o f th e  co ld  w ar. ( iro u n d  tra ffic  flow ed on th ro u g h  to ­
d a y  hy ra il an d  h ig h w a y , jio u rin g  su p p lie s  a n d  p a s se n g e rs  from  
th e  west in to  the  Icng  besieged  c a p ita l c ity  fo r th e  first tim e  in 
nearly  11 m o n th s .
R ussian  and  a llied  m ilita ry  o u td id  each  o th e r  in  c o u rte sy  
as the b a rr ic a d e s  w en t don. T h e re  w as a g e n e ra l d isjilay  of 
goodw ill aiul sm ilin g  read in ess  to  c u t  red  tape . T h e  a irlift 
con tinued  fly ing  an d  will do  so  fo r 30  days.
.Soviet check point.s tu rn e d  h ack  G erm an  tru c k s  t ry in g  to  
leave th e  c ity , s a y in g  th ey  n eed ed  licences from  th e  S o v ie t 
con tro lled  east ( ie rm an  a d m in is tra t io n . T h e  R u ss ia n s  la te r  
changed  tlic ir  .i t t i tu d e  w itlio u t e x p la n a tio n  a n d  let th e  tru c k s  
th rough .
'IV avellers tliro u g h  th e  R u ss ia n  c o n tro l p o in ts  said  th ey  
w ere  tre a te d  courteo ii,sly  am i R u ss ia n  so ld ie rs  on -duty  seem ed  
in afTrihle m ood. %
S T .  L A U R E N T ,  D R E W  O N  E A S T  C O A S T
O T T A W A — C om m unism , h e a lth  a n d  a irc ra f t  h e a d lin e  th e  
d eve lop ing  c a m p a ig n  fo r C a n a d a 's  J u n e  27 g e n e ra l  e lec tio n . 
G eorge D re w , P ro g re s s iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  lea d e r, m o v ed  in to  
N ew fo u n d lan d , th e  firs t po litica l le a d e r  to  e n te r  th e  n ew  p ro ­
vince,
III h is  speech  he to ld  an  a u d ie n c e  a t  C o rn e rb ro o k  th a t  a 
g o v e rn m e n t u n d e r  h is  lea d e rsh ip  w o u ld  h a v e  law s to  deal e f­
fectively  \v4th C o m m u n is ts .
P rim e M in is te r  S t. L a u re n t, d u r in g  a  M a ritim e  ja u n t ,  to ld  
an  aud ience  th a t  th e  L ib e ra l P a r ty 'w o u ld  m ak e  o n ly  th o se  
p rom ises w h ich  it in te n d e d  to  fulfilf.
T R Y  S E A M A N  F O R  A T T E M P T E D  M U R D E R
M A L I,FA X — H a r ry  P ilg rim  o f M o n tre a l, m e m b e r  o f S e a - ' 
fa re rs ’ In te rn a t io n a l  U n io n  (A .F .L .) ,  to d a y  w a s^ c o m m itte d  fo r 
S uprem e C o u rt tr ia l  on  a  c h a rg e  of a t te m p te d  m u rd e r  a r is in g  
from  a w a te r f ro n t  c la sh  here.
, T e s tim o n y  a t  a  p re lim in a ry  h e a r in g  w a s  th a t  o n  A p r il  8, 
P ilg rim  fired  a t  H u g h  F e lix  o f H a lifa x  fro m  th e  d eck  o f  th e  
C .N . S te a m sh ip s ’ vesse l. L ad y  R o d n ey . F e lix  w a s  h i t  b y  s h o t­
g u n  fire.
B R I T I S H  H O U S E  D E B A T E S  A T L A N T I C  P A C T
L O N D O N — O n ly  sc a tte re d  o p p o s itio n  fro m  C o m m u n is ts  
a n d  a few  le ft w in g  L a b o r  m em b e rs  w a s  e x p e c te d  to d a y  a s  th e  
debate  o p e n e d  in th e  F louse  o f C o m m o n s on  th e  ra tif ic a tio n  of 
th e  N orth  A tla n tic  S e c u rity  T re a ty .
L e ad in g  th e  d e b a te  fo r th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ill b e  F o re ig n  
S ec re ta ry  B ev in , w h o  p lay ed  a m a jo r  p a r t  in  b r in g in g  B r ita in  
in to  the tw e lv e -c o u n try  p ac t.
D rive-in Theatre Under Construction
f i'  ^ J
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B e n n e t t  T o  C a i r y  C o a l i t i o n  
C o l o r s  I n  J n n e  1 5  E l e c t i o n
U K E  LEVEL
(City of Kelowno Firureol Feet
Level this momins: ..........  KMI.49
Level on Mondey ............  100.18
Increase ....................................... 37
Low this year (April 17) 99.17
Agreed mlnliiiiun ............. 09.S
Agreed maximum .............. 102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82
Previous record high, 1928 104.5
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City Council Monday n i g h t  
granted trade licences to the fol­
lowing individuals:
A. W. Bums, three rooms to 
rent, 427 Royal avenue; R. T. War- 
man, peddler, frozen food pro­
ducts, outside c ity ;. R. W. Thomp­
son, National Cash Register Co., 
retail trader, 1561 Pcndozl..
Application from  O. Dc Moor, 
wholesale and retail bread and 
bakery goods, 621 Harvey avenue, 
was referred to the sanitary inspec­
tor for routine Investigation.
The Okanagan Valley’s first drive-in theatre is 
well under construction and should be completed 
within the next two months, according to W. C. (Bill) 
Boyd, who will manage the new venture.
Built on the Vernon road, about four miles west 
of the city, the drive-in theatre covers an area of 
about six acres of ground. A prominent Calgary busi­
nessman, William Cozart is a partner in the enter- 
prize, which will operate under the trade name of 
Cozart and Boyd Ltd.
In the above picture, carpenters arc shown work­
ing on the huge screen which is 63 feet high. The 
screen will be visible from all angles, the film pro­
jector showing a picture 40 feet wide and 30 feet 
high. .
Mr. Boyd made a tour of the U.S. and Mexico ^
where modern drive-in theatres are operated, and the j
latent techniques will be em ^d ied  in_the Kelowna | i i '  £  f | | f  | l | | |
PLAN TO OPEN 
“DATE”  BOOR
theatre. photo by Pope’s Studio.
R anks O f  Y a le  L iberal B o d y  S p lit  
F o llo w in g  R esignation  O f  P resid en t
LOCAL ARENA 
OPENING SET
District Memorial Arena for sun\- 
activities is set for 8.30 p.m..
pions from' Vancouver has been 
prepared. Full details are carried 
on page 7 of this issue.
len for A u to m o b ile  
ic  a t Fr
T
h e  N o. 5 h ig h w a y  b rid g e  a t  P e n tic to n , w h ich  co llap sed  
w hen a h e a v ily -lo ad ed  tru c k  a n d  t ra i le r  p a sse d  o v e r  th e  
b ridge  la s t  S a tu rd a y , w ill be o p en  b e tw e e n  fo u r  and^five o ’clock  
th is  a fte rn o o n .
T h is  vvas offic ia lly  s ta te d  by p ro v in c ia l d e p a r tm e n t  o f p u b ­
lic w orks o ffic ia ls /in  P e n tic to n , w h o  hav e  been  w o rk in g  ro u n d - 
the-clock  in o rd e r  to  m ake  te m p o ra ry  re p a irs  to  th e  b rid g e . 
T raffic , h o w ev er, w ill b e  lim ited  to  l ig h t  ca rs , an d  t ru c k s  w ill 
hav e  to  c o n tin u e  u s in g  th e  S h in g le  C re e k  d e to u r  th ro u g h  th e  
Ind ian  re se rv e  b e tw e e n  S u m m e rla n d  a n d  P e n tic to n .
. T he b r id g e  c a v e d  in w h en  th e  p ilin g s  o f th e  b r id g e  g a v e  
w ay . O ne o f th e  c o m p re sso rs  on  th e  t r a i le r  tu m b le d  in to  th e  
riv e r. M a x im u m  lo ad  lim it o f th e  P e n tic to n  b rid g e , is u n d e r-  
. s to od to  be 36,000 p o u n d s .
’**^Mealiwhile a full-scale investiga- -----------— -------------------- -----—
tion has -bafin launched into m e | | i |A V '  V
accident While department of pub- i f lx A  1 \3». JT I L l / A L L  1
lie works officials decline to re­
lease any details, it was learned 
that the 14-wheel truck and trail­
er, owned by the A m ott Construc­
tion Company was carrying two 
compressors, each weighing 12,000 
pounds.
It was understood th a t a permit 
had been issued a t Vernon to  the 
driver of the  vehicle to  travel 
“ light” between V e r n o n  and 
Princeton. One report stated the 
truck weighed 40,000 pounds and 
the trailer 5,900 pounds. W ith the 
two compressors on 
total weight - would
OPEN JJkFIELD
around 70,000 pounds.
Official opening of the  civic a ir­
field a t Ellison w ill probably take 
place within the  near future.
A t last Monday night’s , coiincil 
meeting i t  was revealed tha t Mal­
colm Chapin and Bill Baker had 
been appointed on the advisory 
aviation council being set up by 
the city.
Alderman Jack  Horn suggested 
that the Kelowna Board of ^ a d e  
the  vehicle,, should take the  lead in  arranging 




A  I|1‘- ‘^ R 1N G  w ill be held  b e fo re  th e  In te rn a t io n a l  J o in t  
•oa  L()mnti.ssion to  d isc u ss  th e  p ro s  And co n s  o f th e  p ro p o sed  
(lam in th e  S im ilk am een  V a lley  in  B r itis h  C o lu m b ia , s e v e n 'a n d  
a half m iles  abo v e  O rov ille , W a s h in g to n , a c c o rd in g  to  an  
a rtic le  by  f^on W o o d s  in th e  W e n a tc h e e  W o rld .
T he p ro p o sed  dam , it is c la im ed , w ill m ean  $216,000,000 
new  w ealtli fo r th e  O ro v ille  d is tr ic t.
It w o u ld  p ro v id e  irr ig a tio n  fo r a b o u t 12,(XX) a c re s  of fe rtile  
land  south  o f th e  b o rd er.
It w o u ld  p re v e n t an  a n n u a l loss o f o n e  m illion  d o lla rs  from  
rtood co n d itio n s  a lo n g  the  O k a n o g a n  R iv e r  in  th e  U.S^
It w ou ld  p ro v id e  64,000 h o rse  p o w e r o f e le c tr ica l p o w er, 
w liicli so ld  a t c u rre n t w ho lesa le  p ric e s  w ou ld  exceed  th e  a n n u a l 
cost.
T h e  p ro je c t w as  su rv e y e d  las t su m m e r by  U .S . A rm v  en- 
iiineer.s.
R
a n k s  o f th e  Y a le  F e d e ra l  L ib e ra l A ssoc ia tion  h a v e  been 
sp lit w ide op en  fo llo w in g  th e  an n o u n cem en t o f th e  re s ig ­
n a tio n  of H o w a rd  J .  T h o rn to n , p re s id e n t of th e  o rg a n iz a tio n ,
and h is  s e c re ta ry , M rs. M . D ean . a n n v m v x  > wt
M r. T h o rn to n  re s ig n e d  from  h is  p o s t fo llow ing  a m ee tin g  D | | p  O  A r p | | | J | | A Y  
of th e  Y ale  L ib e ra l e x e c u tiv e  in K e lo w n a  la s t F r id a y  n ig h t  due I  V i i  D l r  U J l l D r l l  
to  d isa g re e m e n t w ith  m em beirs o f th e  execu tive o v e r  u n ite d  Official opening of Kelowna and 
ac tion  in th e  fo rth c o m in g  fed e ra l e lec tion . ,
T o d a y  m em b e rs  o f th e  16-m an e x ecu tiv e  a re  a s k in g  th em - f ® t V S r o r t I ^  w,Lk! 
selves “ \V h e re  do  w e g’o fro m  herip,^ T h e re  w as o n ly  o n e  vice- ^  varied entertainment program 
p re s id e n t e lec ted  a t  th e  la s t  a n n u a l m ee tin g —M rs. C. T h o m p - featuring B.C. roller skating cham- 
son, o f P e n tic to n — a n d  sh e  is now  in  Scotland;
P ro m in e n t lo ca l L ib e ra ls  dec lined  to  reveal w h a t  th e  n e x t 
m ove w ou ld  be. R e p o r ts  a re ,r i f e  th a t  C. J . M cD ow ell, o f V e r ­
non, w o u ld  a lso  re s ig n . Mr.* M cD ow ell w as b u t of to w n  and  
w as n o t a v a ila b le  fo r cO m nient.
in  h is s ta te m e n t, M r. T h o rn to n  c h a rg e d  th a t  th e  m a jo r ity  
of th e  e x e cu tiv e  o f th e  Y a le  L ib e ra l A ssocia tion  consi.sts of 
m em b ers  w ho, a re  s ti l l  n o t  in  acco rd  \y ith  the \v ishes o f the  
m a jo r ity  of th e  L ib e ra l d e le g a te s  a t  th e  n o m in a tin g  c o n v en tio n  
and  th a t  th e y  a re  m o re  in te r e s te d 'in  p u ttin g  th e ir  efltorts b e ­
h ind  th e  e lec tio n  of a C o a litio n  c a n d id a te  in  the  fo rth  com ing  
p ro v in c ia l e lec tio n .
Mr. McDowell was nominated 
Liberal candidate a t a nominating 
convention in Penticton a couple 
of weeks ago. Since the nomina­
tion, however, many Liberals haye 
expressed dissatisfaction, and one 
prominent party  worker less than 
a week ago asked Dave McNair to 
run in the federal contest bu t the 
well-known fruit official declined.
Last Friday night’s 'executive 
meeting was requested by Mr. Mc­
Dowell who wanted , to  know 
“where he stands in the forthcom­
ing election.”
It is understood that Mr. Thorn­
ton made an appeal for upited ac­
tion in the forthcoming campaign, 
and' when it was apparent this 
would not be obtained, he re tu rn ­
ed to Vernon the same night and 
tendered his resignation.
Text of Mr. H iom ton’s resigna­
tion, a copy of which was sent to 
all executive members, reads as 
foUows:
“In that i t  was shown at the 
exetnitive meeting held in Kelow­
na, May 6, tha t the m ajority of the 
executive of the Yale Federal 
Liberal Association c o n s i^  of 
members who are still not in  ac­
cord w ith the wishes of the 
majority of the Liberal delegates 
at ^ e  nominating convention at 
Pentiedon.
“And in that certain members of 
the Yale Federal Liberal executive 
find it expedient in the next six 
weeks to pu t all their efforts to­
wards a provincial election, which 
is Coalition in  nature, rather than 
making an all out eHort in  the 
next six weeks for the election of 
our Yale federal Liberal candidate.
“And in that none of the  mem­
bers of the above mentioned exe­
cutive saw his way clear a t the 
executive meeting on EYiday, May 
6, to withdraw from his particular 
executive position, even under the 
above conditions, to allow for a 
united' all-out campaign effort by 
each and every executive mem­
ber of the Yale Federal Liberal 
Association to elect our federal 
candidate.,
“I find no alternative but to  
disassociate myself from such an 
executive, and hereby submit m y 
resignation together with that of 
my secretary, Mrs. M. Dean.”
Serious overlapping of concerts, 
recitals and club events has caus­
ed inconvenience and reduced a t­
tendance a t m any club functions 
during the past year and in  order 
to prevent overlapping, the Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club started a . registry through 
which all clubs and organizations 
may register their events and 
niake certain tha t their dates will 
be , kept d e a r.
According to  Mis. P. M. Tren- 
with, newly elected president of 
the Business a n d  Professional 
Women’s Club, a  circular le tte r is 
now being mailed to the presi­
dents of all local organizations 
asking them  to register all m ajor 
functiohs to ensure capacity a t­
tendance a t their events. The reg­
ister will open officially on Sep­
tem ber 1, 1949.
A t the beginning of each month 
a  list of all events registered for 
the coming m onth will be publish­
ed in 'The Courier.
WARM WEATHER 
IS FORECAST
Continued clear, warm weather 
is in  prospect for the Okanagan as 
temperatiures stay a t the mid-sum­
mer stage. , '
■ Last T uesday’s maximum of 85 
was t t e  highest so fa r  this year,’ 
topping the previous high of 81 
on Sunday. Unofficial tempera­
ture a t 3 p.m. today was 82.
Official mercury readings for the 
past three days 'were:
1949
May 9 .... .... .... .... — .... 80 48
” 10 .... .... .... .... .... .... 85 48
” 11 A..... .......... :...... ' 81 50
F lood in g  o f  M iss io n  C reek
C O A L I T I O N  C A N D I D A T E
in the Similkameen ilkameen above Oroville? 'That is 
opposed saying i t  the  question for which there is as 
yet no final answer.
Cattlemen 
Valley are 
w ould leave 9,000 head of cattle 
without range land, tha t it would 
flood four mines and th a t part of 
the new road to Princeton would 
hax-e to be reconstructed.
The story as told by Don 
Woods in the Wenatchee World is: 
T h e  American spelling for ’'Oka­
nogan’’ is used in this article be-
When t h e  a r m y  engineers 
brought out th e ir “308” report and 
included in  the  program future 
construction of a  dam across the 
Similkameen. cattlemen of the up­
per areas protested. " I t  w-ill flood 
bottom land and grazing land, and 
leave 9,000 head of cattle without
ferred to in  this article is south of 
the border J
The  balance scales are out in the 
Okanogan country today.
And In the bucket of the balance 
hangs a dam.
To dam o r not to dam the Shn-
mines. I t  w ill inundate three 
.dairies,” they said.
Damage Less Important
The cattlemen may be r ig h t It 
may do all these things. But is 
. Turn to Page Six, Story One
BANK HEADS 
VISITCITY
John MacRae, superintendent 
British Columbia branches of the 
Bank of Montreal, arrived in Ke­
lowna today on a tour of inspec­
tion of Okanagan branches. He was 
accompanied by J. S. Bolton, assis­
tan t general m anager of the Bank 
of M ontreal
W alter Hotson, manager Bank of 
Montreal, Kelowna branch, is en­
tertaining Blr. Bolton and Mr. 
MacRae th is evening at the Eldo­
rado Arms.
Continuing their tour, both will
T
h e  nex t w eek  o r 10 d a y s  w ill te ll w h e th e r  th e re  is g o in g  to ' 
be seriou.s flood ing  in th e  M ission  C reek  a re a , s im ila r  to . 
la s t  year.
. T h is  is th e  op in io n  of ipublic  w o rk s  m en  a n d  re s id e n ts  
a lo n g  the c reek  w ho  h av e  seen  som e flood ing  a lo n g  th e  w in d in g  
s tre a m  n ea rly  every  y e a r  fo r  as lo n g  as  th e y  can  rem e m b e r.
"^In fre sh e t now , M iss io n  C reek  h a s  o v e rflo w ed  its  b a n k s  a 
s h o r t  di.stance above C a so rso  B rid g e . T h e  m u rk )" W a te rs  a re  
c o u rs in g  w e s tw a rd  o v e r  lo w -ly in g  p a s tu re la n d s  an d  h av e  a l ­
rea d y  cu t th e  ro ad  lead in g  .south to  th e  C asor.so B ridge!
' O ne re-sulent, w h o  dec lined  to  h av e  h is  n am e  m en tio n e d , 
sa id  : ‘'T h is  is n o th in g  new . I ’ve been  h e re  fo r o v e r  .50 y e a rs  
an d  i t ’s n o th in g  to  be a la rm e d  a b o u t. I t ’ll be  o v e r  in a w eek  
o r  so .”
That same philosophical spirit now are or are in  danger of feeling 
seems general among residents who the effects of the rising, surging wa-
—— ^^—----:--------------- - ---------- ^   ters of Mission Creek.
Sand Bags Available 
Acting D istrict Engineer L. A. 
Willis, public works department, 
Kelowna, advised his departm ent 
has arranged for sand bags and 
other equipment to be used to stem 
the flow. But so far the residents 
along the stream  have not appeal- 
for help.
“We are keeping in touch with 
the situation daUy,” said Mr. Willis. 
“If it gets any ' worse we hope the 
people 'concerned will help them- 
selveis with the m aterials we will 
have avciilable.”
W, H. Greening was hard iiit by 
the record creek flood last year. But 
he prepared fo r another by dyk­
ing around his house and b ^ n  tbi.s 
spring. The dykes are holding well 
and so fa r  have prevented flooding 
in the immediate d istric t 
Some 200 acres of pastureland are 
affected at present in the vicinity of 
the Casorso Bridge. Ttai&c across 
the bridge has been baited since 
yesterday.
East Okanagan Mission residents 
now must travel from an estimated 
four to 10 miles more to  get from  
their homes to Kelowna. “That’s 
the worst part of the whole thing,” 
commenteii Louis Casorso. “I have 
to go 10 miles more than I used to.” 
Mr. Willis reported there were 
no homes affected at the present 
time by the overflow. The w ater 
is coursing westward joining up 
in the main channel again about 
2,000 to 2,500 feet below the break­
o u t •
Work Continues
Meanwhile, in spite of the high 
water, work is still progressing on 
strengthening the banks above the 
K.L.O. Bridge, Mr. Willis reported.
Cause of the m inor rampage on 
Mission Creek is the weather. High 
temperatures have caused a heavy 
runoff boosting the level of the 
creek steadily.
Mission Creek gained about a 
foot in the last 24 hours, but i t  is 
still two feet or more below the 
high m ark of last year.
Mill Creek has remainctl about 
the same for the past 10 days, about
F o r m e r  M . L . A .  W i l l  C o n t e s t  
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  R id in g
I . , I ..
C
C )A L 1T 1()N  .s ta iK lard -b rarv r for S o u th  O kanaj.;an  in th e  
fo rtlu 'o iu in jj p ro v in c ia l e lec tio n  w ill be \V . , B en n e tt.
T h e  4K -year-oId fo rm e r  iM .L ..\., a iu l p ro in in e n l ( >kana{;an 
Ini.sine.'^sinaii w on th e  n o m in a tio n  by a lm o s t a 3-1 m a jo r ity  o v e r  
W'. (i. ( i i l la n i ,  of S n m m e rla m l, a t las t n ig h t’s C o a litio n  n o m in ­
a tin g  c o n v e n tio n  he ld  in th e  \V o m e n ’s ‘ In s t i tu te  ha ll. M r. B e n ­
n e tt w ho w as first e lec ted  to  the  p ro v in c ia l le g is la tu re  in 1641 
on a I’ro -C o n se rv a tiv e  tick e t, .and re tu rn e d  to  th e  M ouse in 
1*M5 as a Coalit& m  e.andidate, w as  g iv en  a h u g e  o v a tio n  w lien  
tlie  re su lt w as a n n o u n c ed . A re s id e n t of th e  O k a n a g a n  s ince  
1930, M r .  B e n n e tt is th e  p ro p r ie to r  of th re e  h a rd w a re  s to re s  
in K e lo w n a , I ’e n lic to n  a n d  V ern o n .
It w as one of th e  la rg e s t C o a litio n  m e e tin g s  he ld  in K elow  
na for som e tim e. O n ly  tw o  n am es w ere  [iro jio scd  a t th e  c o n ­
ven tio n , a n d  w lien  th e  re su lt w as m ade  k n o w n , M r. ( l i l la rd  - 
a sk ed  th a t  th e  d ec is io n  he m ade n n an iin o n s .
Total of 221 votes were cast. Acting-chairman C. G. Becston declin­
ed to reveal the exact count. Pro-Conservatives had 126 hccrcdiled dele­
gates and proxies, while Liberals had 118.,
“We are 'going into battle and we arc going to win,” (tcclared Mr. 
Bennett after it was announced fie hnd*ij^rt by a wide margin. "The 
forthcoming provincial election campaign is going .to be a major battle, 
and if we are to protect our freedom and stand up for our rights, we will 
need strong support.” »
E. C. Weddell, K.C.. proposed Mr.-Bennett, and the nomination was 
*%Cconded by G eorge D ay. Fred Tutt nominated ivir. Ciillnrd. and  ins no- 
biination was seconded by Lt. Col. A. E. Gardner, of Summerland.
C. R. Bull, vice-president of the South Okanogan Liberal Association, 
paid tribute to' the Pro-Conservntiyes in calling the Joint nominating 
convention. Touching lightly on the political situation, Mr. Bull warned 
if there is any break-up in the Coalition administration, the C.C.F. 
would be elected. . . .
“We should see that the Provincial Ship of State, with its precious 
cargo of freedom, gets safely into port,” Mr. Bull declared.
At the outset of the meeting. E. 
C. Weddell paid tribute to R  D. 
Browne-Clayton. who was elected 
on a Coalition ticket in the last 
provincial by-election. He r<?gret- 
ted that pressure of business p re­
vented Mr. Browne-Clayton stand­
ing again. ■
Mr. Weddell referred to Mr. Ben­
nett as “the m an who can retain 
this seat for the Coalition govern­
ment”.
Years of Experience 
'The local lawyer pointed out 
the former M.L.A. has already had 
a great deal of experience in the 
provincial legislature /being first 
elected in 1941. He regretted tha t 
Mr. Bennett had been asked to re ­
sign from the provincial house in- 
order to contest the federal by-, 
election in 1948. “We now realize 
what a loss Mr. Bennett would be 
to the province, and therefore have 
asked him to  run  again as a 
Coalition candidate. 'Victorj" will be 
ours if we elect Mr. Bennett,” the 
speaker’ concluded. In seconding 
the nomination, George Day, Rutr 
land, expressed . similar sentiments. 
“Judging by the interest being tak ­
en in  tonight’s meeting, we are go­
ing to get together and elect a 
Coalition candidate,” he said;- 
JYed Tutt described Mr. Gillard 
as "a working man who would get 
the support of various l a b  d r  
unicnas." .
A CJf.R. agent a t Summerland, 
Mr. Gillard is 52 years of age, and 
has been w ith the railway com­
pany for 21 years. Seconding Mr. 
Gillard’s name, Lt.-Col. A. E. G ard­
ner, Summerland, said that while 
Mr. Gillard is rio t as well known 
as Mr. Bennett “his ability will 
make up for any deficiency.” 
Accepting the  nomination, Mr. 
Bennett thanked the Liberals and 
Conservatives for their su p po i"  in  
the last provincial election.
In  typical fighting fettle, Mr. 
Bennett briefly traced the history 
of the Coalition government, and 
the part he had played when a 
member for South Okanagan con­
stituency.
“ We must in this riding, rise 
above party strife and, fight the 
challenge of socialism — which 
Turn to Page 8, Story 3
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j T O P  H O N O R S
|, George Rudolph Patterson, 28, 
I  son of A. L. Anderson, Kelow- 
I na contractor, graduated with 
I  top honors a t University of 
I B.C. today in a course that 
I friends told him  he should 
i never take.
I The ex-RCAF pilot was „de- 
I term ined to take the univermty’s 
I new course in agriculture en- 
I gineering despite the  loss of one 
I arm. His faith in his own abil- 
I ity has paid off. O ther than 
I suffering the loss of an  arm 
I when he was shot down over 
I Germany, Mr. Patterson has 
I been in excellent health.,
I After the crack-up. in Ger- 
I many, Mr. Patterson spent about 
I three, months in  a German hos- 
i pital before the Red Cross ar- 
I ranged fo r 'h is  re tu rn  to  Eng- 
I land; He came back home to 
I Kelowna in  t t e  spring of 1945 
I and entered UBC in the  fall of 
I that year.
I He plans to stay in  Vancou- 
I ver where he has accepted a 
I position. He is not married. '
nmmiinmiimimmmmmiiiiimHttn.iniiioimttMiimmiiimiiiiiiii '■immiimiiiiiii.i,
U 99PLAY DAY 
BEING HELD 
CITY PARK
Annual “Play Day” is in progress 
a t Athletic Oval i n ‘The City Park 
today, with 1,000 Kelowna ele­
m entary school children taking 
part.
’The children, supervised by 
teachers, paraded down Bernard 
Avenue in orderly fashion this 
morning. “Play Day” is so devis­
ed as to give every on9 of the 
pupils in the schools in  Kelowna 
an opportunity '— if they wish - -  
to enter a t least one event.
Three B.C. Police officers—Con­
stables J. Poole, J. Murdoch and 
H. Dtyborough—^were on duty this 
morning on th e  m ain street, direct­
ing traffic for the long parade.
R ecalls Earlier 
A t  T rad e B oard
W. A. C. BENNETT
Former M.L.A.,- w’ho will carry the colors of the Coalition party in two and a half feet below_ the flood 
wuuuuuuie the forthcoming provincial election. Mr. Bennett won the nomination by stage. No further trouble is expect-
leave for ’Vernon tomorrow m om - almost a 3-1 majority over W. G. Gillard, of Summerland, a t the nomina't- cd from Mill- C r e ^  unless unusual 
ing. ing convention held in the Women’s Institute Hall last night. conditions come about.
T . G. N o rr is , fo rm e r  K e lo w n a  law y e r, am i w ide ly  k n o w n  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  p ro v in c e , cam e back  to  h is  n a tiv e  c ity  to d a y .
T h e  p re s id e n t  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  B o ard  o f T ra d e  heaidled a  
p a r ty  o f fo rty -f iv e  p ro m in e n t C o a s t b u s in e ssm e n  w ho  a r r iv e d  
in  K e lo w n a  th is  m o rn in g . M et by  re p re se n ta tix  es o f th e  K e lo w ­
n a  B o ard  o f T rade: a t  M cC u lloch  e a rly  th is  m o rn in g , th e  d e le ­
g a tio n .,  a lo n g  w i t h  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f the  re g io n a l c o n fe re n ce  
o f  th e  C an a tlian  C h a m b e r  o f C om m erce , w ere  en te rt.'iin ed  a t  a  
lu n ch eo n  a t  th e  S c o u t H a ll. T htT >^ham ber is h o ld in g  a tw o -d a y  
p a rle y  in th e  c ity , w h ile  th e  V a n c o u v e r  t r a d e  h o a rd  o ffic ia js  
le f t 'a t  tw o  o 'c lo c k  th is  a fte rn o o n  en ro u te  to  .S um m erland . T h e y  
a re , on a g o o d w ill to u r  o f th e  va lley  a n d , ju d g in g  from  th e  r e ­
m a rk s  m ad e  b y  so m e  o f th e  C o ast busine .ssm cn , th ey  w ill h av e  
m an y  p le a s a n t  m e m o rie s  to  tak e  back  w ith  th e m  to  V a n c o u v e r.
Mr. Norris was guest speaker a t autum n days; it’s the scarlet of the 
the  luncheon tendered by the Kel- sumach and the gold of the poplar; 
pwna Board of Trade today. it’s  the  xvinter’s snow and the
‘T ve come home. I ’ve brought bright hope of spring; it’s the blue 
with gie, w ith  a  message of good- -of your lakes and Black Mountain 
w ill to you, a representation of brooding over the city and the 
my friends of la ter days in  Van- smell of the sage brush afte r the  
couver to  share w ith me your rain.
present Welcome and your kind- “It’s your good fortune and your 
ness and an  understanding of your bad; it's your drive and initiative' 
problems — your hopes —• y o u r  and your steady progrc.ss; but 
fears and your aspirations”, he de- above all it’s the lesson which you 
d a re d  a t the outset of his ad- taught me of the value of loyal 
dress. friendships and of an incon pat*
“But to me an occasion such as able community spirit - the le.)- 
this, taking as i t  does, my mind son o r  simple things, of simple 
back through the valley of the faith and understanding friend- 
years is much more. I t  is the life ship,
of this valley of the  Okanagan “All these memorie.'; well up 
which I was privileged to  share within me as I think of Okanagan 
with you for over a decade and a days that are gone and because of 
half. For me it's  the seed-time those memories it’s good to be w ith 
and the harvest; it’s  the  scent of you again.
apple blossoms and the  ruddy “And so perhaps you will allow 
glow of fru it upon the icees; it’s me—at home as I am among you 
the summer’s sun and the crisp Turn to Page 18, Story 2
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r ie d  w hlu jiU  h a rd s h ip , th o u g h  n o t w ith o u t in ­
co n v e n ie n c e  to  th e  ta x p a y e rs  a n d  s tro n g  p u b ­
lic i>rutest B ut if a n y  d ro p  in th e  n a tio n a l in ­
com e o c c u rs  th ey  w ill becom e m uch  m o re  o p ­
p ressiv e .
It is easy  to  im ag in e , fo r ex am p le , th a t  th e
M .P . E xp la im  
W h e n  Bill P a sse d
•lANY KELOWNA
/'I®) I itif TfrkKTC
ATTEND RALLY
. . .  . , . „  . O. I .  Jo n ..,  M l-. .V .l .)  o ,» n  W D i r i ?
n a tio n a l in co m e m ig h t d ro p  su ffic ien tly , w ith -  return  to Kelowna last week, 1^1111*9
Largest divisional Girl
commlsaioners. Mm. C o u r a l e r .  won lop honors acctmiiedi cliwiely 
North OkamMiBxi division; Mrs. by F irst Kamloops 
, Llnnell, Mara, and Kamloops di- A t tlio clcmi ot the 
vision; Mrs. IL W. ArbuckJe, Kel- cal Association held N . 
owna district; Mrs. lluslm ul. Vei> W. Hotson’s home, (tnBl i^|iilk% ero 
non district and Mrs. Yerbourgh. draw n up for the two jp ilio  con- 
Salmon Arm disfarkt. cert featuring Mrs. Mageo and
lire  Kelowna district contingent students a t the S t  Joseph's Hall, 
Guide Jtonned Jfrom the ccirnin^ea of Ke- W jwtocsd^ evening, May 18.
Subscription Rxtes
Ca i H i d a ......................fJtX) per year.
U S A. and Foreign - I3.S0 per year
o u t a n v  m a jo r  deprc-ssion, to  fo rce  th e  s ta te  explained why be was a ^ m
'  '  * the House when the Dominion M ar-
rally since the vWt of Lady Ba- ioWik. W lM kld. I tm  redlftfl, tlA  $frst I ts 'Id n d
dcn-PowelL Chief Guide of tho 'Okanagan Mission num bered ap- held in  Kelowna, la to raise funds
Eastern Advertising: IB m aw entattw  
fT«*« A WVBbllas. CffiMMttiM W lkU ng. tVtb rn s io
AuUrOrizod os eecondi ciass mail. 
Port Office IMpt., Ottawa
to  tak e  a t li ird  of o u r  m oney  to  pay  c.x iating  k'ctlng Act w»»tpiuwd by the Fed- p e n u c v o n
co.>ts. In d e e d , th e  p ro iio rtio ii c o u ld  be m u ch  erol governm ent M E g B E T W i?
la rg e r  th a n  th is , if th e  to ta l incom e d ro p p e d  a ^ r a n ^  ” y whip**that
there would be no oppmitlon to the
bin, nilhough ho W asjpreimrcd to* PENTICTON—So far as the Pen-
World. four years ago was held in proximataly .10®. O ther vosaumtlx* for badly-needed camp etjuipinont 
Poison Fhrk, l a s t ^ t u ^ y  taking part |n  the ral|y  w e re fto m  .A recent meeting saw tbo cn-
over 300 'QUntei b s k tt t |( j^ r t  Vernon. Cotdsiroam, Lumby, Jto- rolm cnt of Nacy Ilaiw ard ahd 
'The Guides m f o m  a  iTeing dertw. OktfMtdu Xaandttit aTad JoK tl»t^tip% nifi>
hafbeshoc wltli tipilr cdlom *Mtn- IL ^ tx ip s . * ^ t# l in y .
h  -HOcetaculdr IbnchfilVp. <OTh?r A highly competitive program  of m e^lhg  was held
SL r. BfacLBAN. raMSsbar
s h a rp ly  a n d  if th e  p re se n t u p w a rd  tre n d  of 
.-.talc c x jic n d itu rc s  c o n tin u e d .
In  B r ita in , th e  m o s t h eav ily  tax e d  o f  th e  mode in tewgrams he been w ritten to a ll negoi
free  nation.s, th e  s ta te  ta k e s  40 p e r  c e n t o f th e  sent to the three Oltananfan Volley the uiw of the clUb's {milkingdot o s
r ^ ^ t t i i g  ’the 'OuMe
liD  w m e s '
^ ^ y  titi    et _ . . . .
'the  work and games fo llo w ^  w#l- edptain's homo. Tho Ranger
Kalqwni 
r ^ l a y .  M ay 10,
mil umiu 8» «« ««« t  »a m i t.i.  ii; fiTOlng ajldrcsscs with aU Guidea meeUng will bo held tonight. May
.sneak In Its fttvor. HoWcvor, he ticton council and the Penticton **« “Y m e atvlSIttml ohU 'IHMrict taking part.-First Vernon >Company 43, e t the homo of Mrs. Arbuckle.
was .unable 'to  ^mtplaln Why a  mis- 'GoirClUb are coheernea. 1lnls” Tia3 ug it t S iSiiSS ... , .............................. ........ ............................... ’*''^ ’*‘***"
take was ode in tcioifni s h e  been ritten to a ll negotfntfons lo r
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  12, 1949
I r ,n l  incom e T h a t  is B u b stan tia llv  m o re  th a n  papers, notifying the publishers th a t  a school slUs. to ta l in c o m t. m a t  is b u u s ia n iia u y  m o re  m a n  ||,p  jj|n  ihoti been passed. The clu
th e  C a n a d ia n  s ta t e ’s levy  o f 25 p e r  c e n t, b u t
Cost oF G overnm ent
In  hi.s rec e n t b u d g e t  sp eech  M r. A b b o tt  
ca lcu la ted  th a t  in th e  la s t  fiscal y e a r  th e  fe ­
dera l g o v e rn m e n t, th e  p ro v in c e s  an d  th e  m u n i­
c ip a litie s  s p e n t $3.2 b illio n s . T h is  is th e  to ta l  
co.st of g o v e rn m e n t in  C a n a d a . In  th e  y e a r  
now  c u rre n t  th e  co s t w ill be s till la rg e r, a s  a  
re.sult o f th e  in c re ase d  b u d g e ts  o f th e  D o- 
' m illion , of p ro v in c e s , a n d  o f m an y  m unicipali-^ 
ties, b u t th e  e x ac t co s t is n o t y e t  k n o w n .
M r. A b b o tt p laced  h is  figu res  a g a in s t 
those  o f fo rm e r y e a rs  a n d  th e se  sh o w ed  th a t  
the  C an ad ian  peop le  a re  now  sp e n d in g  
th ro u g h  th e  s la te  c lose  to  th re e  tim e s  w h a t 
they  w ere  befo re  the  w ar, a n d  n o t  a  g r e a t  dea l 
les.s th an  th ey  sp e n t in th e  first c o s tly  y e a r  of 
peace. .More s ig n if ic a n t, is th e  fac t th a t  th e  
to ta l, a f te r  d ro p p in g  in 1947, s ta r te d  to  r ise  
ill 194iS; a n d  s till m o re  s ig n if ic a n t th e  fac t th a t  
the  federal g o v e rn m e n t, th e  p ro v in c e s  a n d  
m any  m u n ic ip a litie s  a re , p la n n in g  to  in c rease  
th e ir  s p e n d in g  in th." n e w  fiscal y e a r . T h e  c o s t 
o f g o v e rn m e n t is g o in g  u p  a g a in , w ith  no end  
in s ig h t.
A n o th e r  m e a su re m e n t o f th e  c o s t o f ,g o ­
v e rn m e n t is to  se t th e  e x p e n d itu re  a g a in s t  th e  
n a tio n ’s a b il i ty .to  pay . O u r  a b il ity  to  p a y  ta x e s  
has g re a t ly  in c re ase d  w ith  th e  r ise  o f o u r  
n a tio n a l incom e— th is  r is e  b e in g  d u e  to  in- 
.c reased  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  to  th e  red u c e d  v a lu e  
o f th e  d o lla r . O u r  in co m e  w a s  o n ly  $ 4 2  b il­
lions in 1939, $9.7 b illio n s  in  .1946, $10.9 b il- 
—lions-in-1947"and~$1277 b illio n s  in  1948.
G o h lp a rin g  th e  fig u res  o f e x p e n d itu re s  in 
th ese  y e a rs  w i th  t h e  n a tio n a l  incom e i t  is p o s ­
sib le  to  see  w h a t p ro p o r t io n  o f o u r  rtioney  is 
g o in g  to  th e  s ta te . I n  1939, th e  s ta te  ^ o o k  28 
p e r  c e n t o f o u r  in c o m e ; in  1946, 39 p e r  c e n t ; 
in  1947, 29 p e r  c e n t ;  in  1948, 25 p e r  c e n t. ‘T he 
p e rc en tag e  tak e n , by  th e  s ta te  in  th e  c u r re n t  
y e a r  c a n n o t be fo re se en  e x a c tly , .but i t  is  c le a r  
th a t  th e  s ta te  is n o w  ta k in g  a b o u t tw en ty^five  
c en ts  o f e v e ry  d o lla r  w e  e a rn . I f  w e  can  
im ag ine  a n  a v e ra g e  C a n a d ia n , h e  h a s  le f t  in  
h is  pocke t o n ly  75 c e n ts  o f  h is  d o lla r  a f te r  h e  
h as  p a id  h is  v a rio u s  ta x e s , v is ib le  a n d  in v is ­
ible.
-T h is  lev y  is h ig h  b y  a n y  m e a s u re m e n t in 
tim es o f p eace  a n d  p ro b a b ly  fa r  to o  h ig h  to  be 
b o rne  u n d e r  less fo r tu n a te  c ir c u m ^ a n c e s  in  
th e  fu tu re . T o d a y  th e  c o u n try  e n jo y s  a  to ta l  
incom e n e v e r  befo re  k n o w n  b e fo re  b y  a n y  
iia tio n  of o u r  p o p u la tio n  ig rth e  w 'orld, a n d  o n ly  
e.xceeded o n -a  p e r  c a p ita  b a s is  b y  th a t  of o u r  
U n ited  S ta te s  n e ig h b o rs  d u r in g  th e  h e ig h t  of 
an  u n p rec e d e n te d  boom . I t  w o u ld  be a  re c k ­
less p ro p h e t in d eed  W ho w o u ld  sa y  th a t  o u r   ^
incom e w 'ould a lw a y s  re m a in  a t  th is  level. T h e  
le a s t  recessio n  in  b u s in e s s  w o u ld  red u c e  th a t  
incom e o v e rn ig h t, th o u g h  th e  fa c t m ig h t be 
d isg u ised  b y  a fu r th e r  d e v a lu a tio n  o f th e  
do llar.
T h e  incom e of C a n a d a , like  th e  incom e of 
a n y  na tio n , is n o t a  fixed o r  c o n tro lla b le ' figu re .
I t  is b o u n d  to  f lu c tu a te  w id e ly  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
ch an g ed  W o r ld  c o n d itio n s , a n d  in  a  n a tio n  so  
d ep e n d en t a s  w e a re  on  w o r ld  c o n d itio n s  th e  
f luc tuation  is like ly  to  be  g r e a te r  th a n  in  O ther 
na tions . O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , th e  c o s t  o f g o v e rn ­
m en t is n o t  easily  a l te re d  to  fit th e  red u ced  
incom e.
W e hav e  tak e n  on , th ro u g h  o u r  th re e  
w ings of g o v e rn m e n t, g ig a n tic  c o m m itm e n ts  
w hich  a re  \ e ry  la rg e ly  a c c e p te d  no w  a s  “ fixed” 
ch a rg es , e s se n tia l  e x p e n d itu re s  w h ic h  c a n n o t 
be reduced . A t th e  m o m e n t th e y  can  be ca r-
club la s t  Week mifliriheEl lUi
He sold he had requested anothc • “100 percent oppoaltlon" to vdlun-
M rit'iiii to il IV i*i I so c ia lis t s ta te  in  w llidh  th e  CCF member to send the tclegrama tarlly giving «P that porttonjof-Ite IJr ita m  tm u y  is  a  so c ia lis t s ta te , in  w n ic n  m e  to b ls  departure from Ottawa lease that invdlvcB the ipnrkli^ lot,
g o v c rm iie n t m a n a g e s  the  w ho le  eco n o m y  a n d  /o r the Foster recess, and Invcstign- and the council on otrortgly rcamrin-
in w liirh  m o re o v e r  a L-rcat econom ic  d is a s te r  showed that tWo wires had cd Its d c tc rm ^ tlo n  4o hike no ac-111 u n iU i, m o re o v e r, a  g r e a t  ceoiio iiiic  u is a s ie r  to the Vomon Nows and one tion without the golfers consent.
h as  o c c u rre d  s in c e  1939. In  th e  C a n a d ian  s ta te ,  to theTentlCton Hcrtild. Following a discussion nt a spec-
w h e re  we re je c t  to ta l  g o v e rn m e n t m an a g e - ‘ ’ Hawkins naked that the minutes of
m e n t, a n d  w h e re  no  d is a s te r  b u t a m ira c le  o f «» the  m c c t ^  record In ^somc way
The Editor, that the decision reached was final.
V K I T  ^
Vmn
p ro sp e r ity  h a s  o c c u rre d , th e  levy  o f 25 p e r  c e n t Kelowna Courier, “We should not ^be asked 'to dts-
fo r tax e s  a p p e a rs  v e ry  la rg e  w h en  m e a su re d  
a g a in s t  th e  s i tu a tio n  in B rita in .
llo w e 'v e r  th a t  m ay  be, th e  p la in  fa c t is 
th a t  th e  C a n a d ia n  peop le  o b je c te d  so  s t r e n u ­
o u s ly  a g a in s t  p a y in g  25 p e r  ce n t o f th e ir  in -
"I notice In your cdltorlol of May cuss this again and we don’t want 
2nd, that you reek my reasons for jt popping up every few months,” 
leaving Ottawa on April 8, just he said. "We’ve been discussing it 
prior to recess. now for 18 months and as for us
"The answer Is very simple. I I'm  concerned there’s an end to it.” 
wished to attend my son’s wedding Earlier, School Board Chairman 
—plus a great deal of routine bus- Dr. T. F. Pnrmley asked the coun-
iness that called for my personal cil to "make one more effort" to
com e to  th e  s ta te  in 1948 th a t  th e  n a tio n a l attention in the riding. Owing l.< secure tho site.
.. ,11 I I .. ,  ^ . .K i: , .  th e  lo n g  distance to come home, and The council’s last work on the »
g o v e rn m e n t w as  com p elled  by p u b lic  p re s s u re  limited holiday period, my only subject was to agree to assist the j
a n d  n o t by eco n o m ic  c a lc u la tio n  to  red u c e  recourse was to fly home. With school board in every way possible 
, • ■ '  A i  . . . . I  the limited space available a t that to find a suitable alternative site
ta x e s  d ra s tic a lly  t in s  y ea r. A n il no  one , su re ly , j  ^jjg offered a seat on the and it was Mayor Robert Lyon who
w ill s iu rtrest th a t  th e  C a n a d ian  p eo p le  a re  plane leaving that day for the West, put it into words.
' Before booking, I  consulted our "The school board was elected to
sa tisfied  w ith  th e ir  p re s e n t ta x  ra te s . party whip, and also Mr. Coldwell do one job: look after the schools
r.iir f rn v e rn n ien ts  ire  no w  m e re lv  as to the' advisability of leaving Because of this, let’s not deprecate .Since o u r  g o v e rn m e n ts  a re  no w  m e re ly   ^ assured that if Bill 82 the efforts they have made to do
p a v in g  th e ir  w ay , „  __  . „
p lu se s  o r d e b t re d u c tio n , th e  p re s e n t ta x  r a te s  opposition let’s assist them all we can
w ith o u t s ig n if ic a n t SUr- wOs brought before tl^c House that ,what they have thought best. But <
J„__ ,,---------- yjjJ Jjp JJQ opposition n«;ciot «v<«m ol1 lua onn ” '
passage was assured
c a n n o t be f u r th e r  red u c e d  u n less  w e p ro p o se  The real work on this bill had al- A V I7 D  9  A l lA
to  go  fu r th e r  in to  d e b t o r  u n le ss  o n e  o f tw o  —  -  -  ------------
th in g s  h a p p e n s — a d ra s tic  re d u c tio n  in  s ta te  Vegetables M arketing Board which
c x i-c n d ila rc , w h ic h  is  now  in c re a s in g , o r  a  S ! t t c  m S'- W i l l .  GRADUATE
STUDENTS
g r e a t  in c re ase  in  n a tio n a l incom e. , - ' ter, which expressed complete sat-
. , . . .  isfaction with the bill. / ' --------
There is no sign of a reduction in expendi- tj,e satisfaction ex- Degress W ill Be Bestowed at
tu re . On th e  c o n tr a ry  th e  pu b lic  is d e m a n d in g  pressed by the Industry, I felt it in Congregation • Ceremonies 
, . , ,, . . the best interest of the farm ers to
h ig h e r  e x p e n d itu re  a ll th e  tim e , w h ile -p ro te s t-  refrain from criticism. With thi? in
ing against the taxes necessary to  pay them, niind, and the knowledge that the
Today and'Friday
T h e r e 'i s  no  a s s u ra n c e  th a t  th e  natiohal ineome to ’S ^ ' l r t '« .e “ toge1;
w ill d ra s t le a lly  m ertese .n a  booh, Mow Ob- mueh ‘" N e a r ^ " o S o
v io u s ly  s lo w in g  d o w n , a n d  i t  is v e ry  lik e ly  to  earlier than the 8. Inratution. N e .a r i y  jS.ww
sink before it rises to new heights in a general
the -puh.ic moderates its ,
demands for state spending we are in e v ita b ly  S ° ? t u t o t e " S f  a S ^ ' ^ t a ! :  j
cotnmitted to high taxes, with the state 4ak- J*
in g  a  la rg e  b i te  o u t  o f e v e ry  d o lla r  w e  •ea rn .'w o rk , i  was personally doubtful of
. - . . . . . . .. , its passage until after the Easter the U.B.C. Arm oury by 2.15 (
A n d  th is  b u rd e n , b e a ra b le  now , m a y  \becd lne  
■unbearable in. le ss  a b u n d a n t  t im e s  if w e  re fu se  
to  c o n s id e r  a n y  se rio u s  * eco n o m y  in  g o v e rn ­
m e n t.
recess. p.m. A two-day congregation per- “One other point--m y w eekly “ d  was decided^upon tto. prevent 
letters covering the Easter recess senou^ O TCrerow ^g of the :Ann- 
were prepared in advance and *
with my secretary for mailing a t  MA., B A . B.Com. will be
the proper time. This was done to, co ^ erred  on T ^ u rsd ^ . _ 
assure continuity, a s  requested by ^ ^ e  convocation ball , will be 
several papers in t^he riding. he ldT hursday  .e v e i^ g  a t theCom-
“Hassard on th a t day contains the *” odore bamoom. , ..
following statem ent by E. G. Me- . The graduation class executive J
F ro m  c o a s t  to  c o a s t  C a n a d ia n  h a v in g  a n y  Cullough (Assiniboia) page 2481
. ■ - J kj J* “That gives the governor-m-coun- dent, Nenagh lu ch a r< ^n , secre-
G iv e  Tourists G o o d  V alue
c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  to u r is t  in d u s try — a n d  d ir-  cil complete jurisdiction oyer the tary; Jack Armour, treM urer; fiub 
e c tly  o r  in d ire c t ly  a lm o s t e v e ry b o d y  has-—J . , . ' t t satisfied w ith 'th is  bill. The hon. te r  Gage, honorary president, and
a re  b e in g  a s k e d  to  g iv e  e a rn e s t  th o u g h t  to  member for Yale (Mr. Jones) was Professor G. C. Andrew, honorary
A N  ENTIRELY NEW  CLASS OF 
EQUIPMENT
THE FIRST TIME ON EXHIBITION 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
SUCH AS
lO-TON ASPHALT ROLLER WEIGHING 250 lbs.
JAEGER-AIR-PLUS PORTABLE COMPRESSERS. 
ROCK DRILLS, CONCRETE B B ^ K E R S ,
IRRIGATION PUMPS—all sizes
LONDON? CONCRETE CARTS
LONDON CONCRETE MIXERS v
w h e e l  BARROWS, ETC.
bKll prime movers
N ew est type of Power M oving machine for any class of material manufacttir- 
ed by the celebrated Bell Aircraft Corporation.
Electric Generating Plants, Vibrators, Screeds, Power-Turn-A-Trowels, etc. 
Leroy Tractor —  Power M owers for highw ays and orchards.
Electric Paint Spray Madhihe and Equipment.
Limb Loppers. W elding Rods of all types for all purposes.
Electric W elding Machines. Pioneer I.E.L. Power Chain Saws.
' c /
w h a t  th e  t r a d e  m e a n s  to  th e  c o u n try  a n d  th e  tm able to  be here today because vice president
•' had made other arrangements, but * — ■
c o m m u n ity . T h is  a d m o n itio n  com es n o n e  to o  on his behalf I  should like to refer R I C U A P  A I  A I I I C
e a r lv  as  to u r is ts  are- a lre a d y  mo'V'in2‘ a c ro s s  ^ letter which he received ^rom e a r ly  as  to u r is ts  a re  a ir e a a y  m o v in g  a c ro s s  ^^e British Columbia Interior Vege-
th e  b o rd e r . table M arketing Board suggesting
that they w ere in full support ofI t  is s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  th o se  .a c tiv e ly  a sso -  b m ; On behalf of the hon.
CONFIRMS MANY 
roUNG PEOPLE
EAST KELOWNA—There was a
c ia te d  w ith  th e  to u r is t  in d u s try  a re  p la c in g  member for Yale, m ay I  say tha t he
m o re  a n d  m o re  e m p h a s is  o n  th e  u r g e n t  n e e d  r h ^ m a d e  '^n S c e l l S t
to  g e t  r id  o f th e  “g ra b - th e -d o lla r” m e n ta li ty  .speech in this House recommending' large congregation at St. Mary’s 
“  htat such a bill be brought in a t Anglican Church on Monday of last
to w a rd s  t ra v e l  se rv ic e  a n d  to  p a y  m o re  a t te n -  j^^ jg session so that the fru it grow- week, wh6n candidates from O ka- 
tio n  to  g e n u in e  c o u r te s y  a n d  f r ie n d lin e s s ; to  ers of British Columbia would have nagan Mission, -Rutlaind and East 
. . j  j  proper m arketing facilities for their Kelowna, w ere confirmed 'by  the
g iv e  v a lu e  fo r e v e ry  d o lla r  th e  to u r is t  sp e n d s . pj.o5uets.’’ Right ^Rev. F . P. d a r k .  Bishop of
T h e  O k a n a g a n  h a s  d o n e  w ell o u t  o f th e  Members are  allpwed a maximum Kootney., . The candidates^ were 
, , , , ,xT of 14 days absence in any one se.s- prepared for confirmation by the
to u r is t  t ra d e , .b u t  ca n  do  m u ch  b e tte r .  W e gion. My total absence for the rector. Rev. F.tD . W yatt.
h av e  u n u s u a l a d v a n ta g e s  in  c lim a te , s c e n e ry^  “Trusting that these facts w ill be______ ^ ___  _________  ___ A triangular trac t of land which
a n d  o u td o o r  s p o r ts  fac ilitie s  ; b u t  n e ith e r  i t  g iven 'the  same prominence as the forms a t .the m outh of rivers is 
n o r  a n y  lo c a lity  a t t r a c t iv e  to ,v is i to r s  ca n  h o p e  °«eihal a ^ c le .” calldd a  delta because i t  r a m b le s
to  h o ld  i ts  p o s it io n  u n le s s  i t  c a n  m ak e  th e  
to u r is t  fee l h e  is  g e t t in g  h is  m o n e y ’s w o r th . 
T h a t  do es  n o t  m ea n  th a t  v is ito rs  sh o u ld  be  
g re e te d  w ith  u n c tu o u s  fa w n in g ; m e re ly  th a t , 
th e y  sh o u ld  be t r e a te d  c o u rte o u s ly  a n d  h e lp ­
fu lly , g iv en  th e i r  choicie o f c lean , c o m fo r ta b le  
ac co m m o d a tio n  a n d  g o p d  m ea ls  a t  re a so n a b le  
p rices.
T h is  is th e  t im e  fo r th e  to u r is t  b u s in e s s  
to  ex am in e  w h a t  I t  h a s  to  o ffe r a n d  m ak e  g o o d  
an y  defic iencies.
Sincerely yours,
O. L. JONES.
the  fourth letter of the  Greek al­
phabet. -7- J-f 1'
■ ciW.SS.l'iaS,1 J !
I 7-j. <">1 ::
Here is, without doubt, the 
most DUt^ahdihg buy in ®lue 




THE OUR SPECIAL NEW LOW PRICE IS
G Y R O
News of easy summer oomfortl 
Woodwind the completely 
modem suiHhg by Domil.
Cool, crop and crease resistant 
Smartly tailored for you. 
Ready for you now 
In town suits and slocks.
Be cool this summer 
Ask us for Woodwind.
Tn.spect the.se denim.s for yourself! Yes, compare them, too ! They 
are everying you want in a work pant. Sanforized .shrunk . , , 
large roomy cut . . . seams double-stitched. Sizes 29 to 44. 
Leg lengths 29 tO ;3 6 .
PET PARADE
JUNIOR SPORTS ® INTER h i g h  TRACK MEET 
CROWNING OF MAY QUEEN ® BASEBALLC .JW « > W
new ..tt*8., ‘Your friendly clothing store”
Kelowna (Japanese) vs.. Cubs Winfield
MAY POLE DANCING ©LACROSSE Kamloops
vs. Kelowna
DANCES— BINGO— BANDS OWEN & JOHNSTON LTD.
1571 Pendozi Street
'441 Bernard Ave. Phon^547
TinjRSDAY, M A Y  12, 1SMW» T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K
P A G E  T H R E E
1600 KINGSWAY -  VANCOUVER
T h e  h»t <>ti th e  effnser th;it ileaK  on th e  s<ju.irc
W h e n  in  V a n c o u v e r  be  su re  a n d  a sk  fo r  B O B  N E A L  
y o u r  f r ie n d  in  th e  n ew  o r u sed  c a r  b u s in e s s  a t
KINGSWAY MOTORS -  *'*®*^*
ltXX> K in ^ s w a y -A 'A N C O U V E R
71 -I^c
m y  N  o  w j
®  C A N A D A  C E M E N T  
&  S E W E R
C O N N E C T IO N S  
m  C E M E N T  B L O C K S
®  I N S U L A T I O N  
®  B R IC K  a n d  T I L E  
^  L I M E  a n d  
P L A S T E R
NO-CO-RODE FIBRE PIPE
U nexce lled  for house , farm , g a rd e n  a n d  law n . 
In fo rm a tio n  g lad ly  g iv en .
W iD f  H A U Q  (a  S O N
S ince 1892
Builders* Supplies — Coal
P h o n e  66 1335 W a te r  S tre e t
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
PH O N E  298
★  T o  p r-F ro p i a n y  p o in t in  W e s te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  U .S .A .
★  F u rn i tu re  V a n s  E S P E C I A L L Y  E Q U I P P E D  fo r
lo n g  d is ta n c e  a n d  local m ov in g .
★  F u r n i tu r e  p ack in g , c ra tin g  an d  s h ip p in g  by  e x p e rie n c ­
ed  help .
D . Chdpnrian <8t C o .,  L td .
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
H A R P  W E A p e O O N T S
Go to  your outdoor jo b  wearing LeeWe
Work B<K>ts and you’re a ll set fpr tough  
g o in g  u n d erfo o t. T h eir  m oisture- 
resistant leathers w ill help keep ypur 
feet warm and dry in  all 
w eath^e and you can count 
oh th^m  for rugged w e^  
and long-iastlng com fo^ . 
You’ll easily find a style 








T e n d e r s
are invited for the purchase of that 
])arcel of land described as:
“part T56 acres of Lot 9, Map 477 as 
shown on Plan B464 O.D.Y.D.”
Formerly used as the site of the Okana­
gan M ission School (upon which pro- 
[)ertv is a residence).
Tenders nnist l)c made in writing 
enclosed in a sealed envelope, marked 
••'neXHER OKAX-AGAX' MISSIOX  
SCll,Ot^l. S rn -'.” ami addressed to 
IX \\  . iktrOMi Secretary. School D ist­
rict Xo. 2o. 17('V) Richter St.. Kelowna.
'renders shall reach this c*ftice not later 
titan no«m on A\ ednesd.ay. M a y  25th, 
l 'H 9 .
The highest nor any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
M o d e m  Z in n ia  E x c e ls  i n  
V a r ie d  F o r m s  a n d  C o lo r s
N e w  S w e e t C o m  C u l t u r e  
M a y  D o u b le  G a r d e n  Y ie ld
Worn tiny singlo to giant doable nowpia, aU tbp xlnnlap |w ye ebarm
To many gardeners a zinnia is a 
big flower on a large bush; and the 
bigger they arp, toe more delighted 
too grower. But size is npt the omy 
m erit of the' zinnia. It will pay to
{
lecofnp acquainted with all its 
ypes, and varied colors—so varied 
that au entire garden may be plant­
ed to zinnias with excellent eftect.
The illustration shows the prin­
cipal types, arid their relative sizes. 
I f  It also showed toe colors you 
would And.every hue of the rainbow 
represented except clear blues. 
There are excellent lavenders and 
purples, however. And for size! look 
at the groUb of single flowers in the 
upper right hand corner. These are 
the zinnia linearis, which grows in a 
sprawling plant 10 inches tall, and 
bears those yellow daisies abun­
dantly.
Three flowers in a row just be^w , 
with feathpry petals are scabiosa 
flowered zinnias, with anemone-like 
centers, lovely as cut flowers. To the 
left of linearis are  two red and yel­
low striped flowers of the Navaho 
type. Below them is a group of three 
blossoiris which m ight be called 
curly-haired, because their petals 
have discarded the rather formal 
regularity tout characterizes other 
double zinnias, and have a perm a­
nent wave, which many admire. 
They are called, very appropriate­
ly, Fantasy zinnias. Two cupid zin­
nias — the smallest formal double 
flowered — are a t right of the top 
Fantasy flower. The other small ^
blossoms that encircle this top Fan­
tasy  arc Haggcana zinnias, a group' 
of delightfully varied forms and col­
or coritoinationsi which make beau­
tiful bpwl arrangem ents, as well as 
looking well in the garden.
One thp left side, top, are two LIl- 
llput zinnias, which jgroW in little
S
ushes, with flowers h^ld high above 
le foliage, and so numerops as to 
cover tob. Plant. Bclov^ these pre 
Tum ila zinnias, a  little larger, with 
much the sam e growing habit, high­
ly esteemed.for both garden and cut 
flower use.
The three lower blossoms are 
large flowered varieties, a dahlia 
flowered type on the left, the other 
two California giants. And this does 
not tell the whole story, for there 
are several types left out. But you 
can find them all in almost any seed 
catalogue.
Zinnias grow so quickly it is hard­
ly necessary to start them  under pro­
tection. Sow the seed as soon as it is 
safe for beans, and thpy come up in 
a few days and grow so fast you 
should have flowers in six weeks. 
But give them room to develop,' and 
see toat tbey have a A
complete plaint food should be spad­
ed urider or raked into the surface 
soil, using a t least four pounds to a 
hundred square feet. They like hot 
■weather, and stand it dry in mid­
summer, since they are natives of 
M e^cb 'and have grp'wh up in our 
kind of weather.
Amateur gardeners of experi­
mental bent may double the yield 
on a email sweet corn patch by 
planting twice as many plants as 
usual, and using 2.4D to kill the 
weeds, instead of cultivating.
Best for the purpose is a heavy 
mil. well fei lilized. At least 4 pounds 
should be spaded Into every 100 
square feet, even If the soil is fer­
tile to begin with. Sow tlirce or four 
Bceds to a foot in drills a foot apart, 
Uiinning out to six inches for early 
varieties, and one foot apart for tall, 
late kinds.
Tlie U. S. department of agricul­
ture advises tiiat the pre-emergent 
spray of 2,4D may bo applied a t any 
time from the third day after sow­
ing, until three days after the corn 
seedlings emerge. Use IVi to 2 
pounds of 2.4D add  equivalent (the 
mnii at the store will underslaud) 
per acre, 'fltls spray will cuiilrol 
weeds for four weeks, after whicli 
the corn plants should be tall enough 
to shade the ground, and keep down 
competition.
Best results arc obtained when 
Ihc tem perature is high enough and 
tlie soil moisture sulTlcicnt to cause 
prompt germination of both weed 
ond corn seed. In sandy, porous 
soil, or if it rains hard after spray­
ing a heavy soil, to®> chemical may 
be Carried dotvn to tfle corn seed 
arid injure It as well a? (ho weeds.
If the corn borer is active in your 
vicinity, tyhqn the plants are knee 
.high dust them with flve per cent 
D. D. T. Repent this In 10 days, as 
a minimum protection. It is better 
to dust four times, ftvo days opart-
pp^d ^hpulfl bo sovto as soon as 
d^hfler o | to°st is over.
A sowing should bo m ade in four 
short rows xatopr thnp in a single 
Ippg royjf. TWO toiWJfoo w ot when to® 
pollen Is ripe, n cross wind wlU cargy
-
VOr%f
Thrifty— made with MAGIC
'ntk kvn 1 of cowKntnarf with 3 tl>«. floor 
to «imiooth p«»t« with ^  «. cold tnllk. Add 2 o. «ik«<I 
i-ooked pork, 1 »«»aU onion, I very
fliM'ly-choptiwl cIgvd of enrllc. Soaaoo wHh »»lt noit 
IN-ppor. Koop (tot In itouh}* tickler.
BISCUIT SMIUSI Ml* btoI »m Into bowl. 3 c. oncoolftwl 
IMistry flour (or I c. oiK«-<ilft<'d luird-wln-at flour). 3 t»p. 
Mnsic lUkinx I’owder, 1 tup. rnlt. Cut In flnely fl tb». 
■luirloninK. Moko n woU In centre, pour In 2/3 c. milk nml 
nvi* Ushtly with « fork. UoU out douch to )4" thlcknww, 
cut Into 4'* WIIUITO*. IJiK) Biwiwd mulHn |>«n» with doueb, 
prick with « fork «nd pIm-U corneiN. Uak® in hot oven, 




Pick sweet com when Just right and 
serve it wlUiln the hour, for 
maximum enjoyment.
It to the silk in the young cars of an 
adjoining row, rather than wasting it 
on the ground, ns m ight bo the case 
In d single row. Each silk must be 
fertilized by pollen, in order to pro­
duce a kernel, and many failviros 
with corn are traceable to poor pol­
lination,
' Deep cultivation of corn must be 
Avoided because the plants have 
toallow roots: bu t all weeds should 
b e 'k ep t down until tfl® plants are  
half grown. Sldp phopts and suck- 
pff peed pot |jo TPtoPvp^*
'Tm  in  business for m qself
® 9  9  9  A f  9  9 , ”^ ^  # 9 9  9
m m  CQNGRPS 
fo HOLD PABIEY 
IN QUEB^  CITY
Canada has been chosen as- the 
host nation for the tw elfth World 
Congfess of t h e  International 
Chdttiber of Corrimerce. More than 
700 of the world's leading busi- 
ridsfimen will assemble in  Quebec 
City for the sessions which will be 
held from  June 13-17. Theme of 
the congress will be “Towards a 
iVfeer W orld Economy for the 
Benefit of the Consuriier”.
In  maidrig this announcement
tfle agenda will deal with the fol­
lowing sppjppts—“Steps to freer 
trade and m arkets’’; “Monetary 
stability arid convertibility”; “Re­
gional tJnloris and the world econ- 
bmy”; ^nd “A f the service p i  the 
consumer”. Discussions will bp 
opened by many of the world’s 
leadPrS in trade and iridustry. It 
is understood tha t plans are well 
advanced for a good reception into 
Canada of the foreign delegations 
and Congress officials are now al- 
lottirig accommodation at the Cha­
teau Frontenac in  Quebec City.
. .  . says C. 11. (Tom) Rcdslonc, 
9  independent Chevron Dealer of 
0  I’cachland.
A • "When my son, Ray, came liomc 
^  after three years overseas in the 
"  Army, wo went to work building 
9  a DOW service station. I t’s taken 
Q the place of the one I'd operated 
jj. in I’cnchlond since Ray was a 
® youngster. We’re kind of proud 
9  of that now Chevron Gas Station 
9  of ours, and wo try to give real 
0  service and personal ottention to 
_  the motorists who do business 
® with us. They’re more 
9  than just our customers 
0  . . .  they’re our friends. ; ,.-  '
^  I t’s a fine thing to build ■'
® up a business of your 
9  own which you can share , ' 
^  with your son. And both 
0  Rny arid I arc mighty 
^  glad to; bo living in a 
9  country where we’ve bad 
0  the opportunity to do it."
a ' W17-49§.
AWARD ANNOUNCED
EDMONTON — (CP) — Famil- 
kin n im iiv cni. ies judged as “Master Farm Fam- 
James S. Duncan, presidept of the ilies” in  Alberta under the new 
Massey-Harris Conipahy, who is provincial scheme will receive a 
president of the Canadian section crish award of $1,000 and a suitable 
of the  chainber/ rS ri^ k ed : trophy, Hon. David Ure, minister
•rej. +/»'r»oTi>iv4b’c cfrnw- of agricultUre, announced recently.
COINED WORD
The word “gas” ■was invented by 
J. 'B . van Helniont to describe the 
gas now known as carbon dioxide.
75-3C
T
h e  first c o n fe re n ce  o f th e  R e fr ig e ra tio n  R e se a rc h  F o u n d a ­
tio n  to  be  h e ld  in  C a n a d a  cam e to  a  c lo se  la s t  Aveek^ w ith  
th e  in sp e c tio n  o f so m e  of th e  m o s t m o d ern  co ld  s to ra g e s  in  the  
K e lo w n a  a n d  W in fie ld  a re a s .
A lm o st 100 d e le g a te s  to o k  a d v a n ta g e  o f th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
in sp e c t th e  co ld  s to ra g e  w a re h o u se s  o f th e  B .C . O rc h a rd s  Co- 
O p e ra tiv e  A sso c ia tio n , th e  K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs  E x c h a n g e , th e  
C ascade  C o -O p e ra tiy e  U n io n  all of K e lo w n a  a n d  th e  V e n i^ n  
F r u i t  U n io n  a t  W in fie ld . ^
T he  discussion leaders who are fruit is picked into the boxes in- 
afnong the most highly qualified in stead of into picking bags and thus 
the science of refrigeration of fresh one transfer is completely elimin- 
fruits and vegetables were highly ated.
complimentary in their description There were approximately ) ' '  
of these storages. In their opinion, registrations from B.C. and 28 from 
B.C., has one of toe finest and most u  s  including the discussion lead- 
efficient group of cold storage g^g
houses in the fruit industry any- practically all th e . discussion 
where in America.  ^  ^ leaders felt the convention to be
S. Scuixich, qf Watsonville, Calif-, one of the best yet by the founda- 
described arid illustrated by colour- tion from the standpoint of itoerest 
ed slides his apple operation in th® taken by the operators atteritong.
Watsonville area. This was one of ___________ _^____________________
th e , outstanding periods of the con­
vention. Mr. Scw rich appears to 
have elim inated^lm ost every  un ­
necessary movement d r  effort in 
orchard and packinghouse _ opera­
tion. From the time a picking box 
leaves the wareho'Use until it is re-- 
turned from to? orchard full of 
loose fru it averages about 25 m in­
utes and the box never touches the 
ground. Pickers do not, move their 
ladders around under the trees but 
project themselves bn extension 
ladders based no trucks, to  any 
position in or above the tree. The
“f t is' a tribute to Canada’s gro ­
ing importataCe in ' ■world affairs 
that Quebec City has been chosen 
ijy the 30 member countries . for 
this cpngfess. Meeting qn historic 
ground where allied leaders plan­
ned for -war, businessmen repre­
senting almost all the free coun­
tries of the world will discuss the 
■problems of peace. Ttoese m en )^ 1  
assentole here h t 'a  critical tim e in  
Canada’s histptT. Their delibera­
tions w ill cover world trade and 
ctirrency diffibulties. '' No cbimtry 
Has more a t's ta k e . In these discus­
sions than  Canada; since pur fu ­
ture prosperity is absolutely de­
pendent' on our foreign trade”.
E te t p m e in Canada
This is the first tim e that Can­
ada will be thb assembly place for 
the congress w hlth is ' kno'wii as 
the “World Parliam ent of Busi­
ness”. The four ihain sessions on
9 9 9
STANDARD Oil, COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
Marino Building, Vancouver, B.C.
C. R. (Tom) Redilonc, independent Chevron Dealer of Pcao^ iland, ii one of the more tlianJLTCniCVV4 * WMVwo .-.wow850 service atation operators who have cnouen 
to market Standara of H.C.'products, liis__ ^^andard o^f D.C. products. Hu
E
rogreis and prosperity depend ori himscU. tike many other small DUsincBsmcn, he pliers to aland on hia own feet ami pArlicipate 
in the.greater opportunities and individuAl freedoms which he finds in llritisu 
Columbia.
"YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
G.MillilSE
General Contractor
OUTFIT WITH SKIP 
FOR c o n c r e t e  Bp^LDING 
ASK FOR ESTElllATE.
P h o n e  1097 
. 757 H a r v e y  A v e
• Kelowna lO-T-tli
'I-
y / le^  IR R iG A T fbN
A-M OFFERS, NEWER, BETTER 
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS”
It is generally accepted by most fruit gro,wers that sprink­
ling provides the most efficient and up-to-date method ol 
irrigation.
This then being the case, coupled with the fact that the 
future of toe fruit industry depends on the quality of the 
product, it is very much in the interest of every farmer 
or fruit grower who is contemplating the installation of a 
sprinkler system, to be sure that he is going to get the 
most out of h is .investment. That is to say the scientifically 
designed system installed with the best in equipment which 
will ensure the ultimate iii crop returns for the future.
The Kelowna Industrial Supply has a complete range of 
Anderson-Miller equipment (AJM) for sprinkling, which 
W’e know from experience will nfeet the most exacting 
requirements of portable sprinkler irrigation.
Fully trained and experienced engineers in this field,, equip­
ped with a practical knowledge of system design and 
layout are always available to the farmers.
Wire, write or phone the Kelowna Industrial Supply if you would like a free estimate of the 
cost of a properly designed installation, or call in and discuss your probleni with them. 
Before installing a sprinkler system it is of great importance inat the grower be certain that he 
















Partnership of Robin Kendall 
and A rthur Lloyd-Jones in the 
sporting goods business purchased 
from the late J. B. Spurrier has 
been dissolved and a new one 
formed.
W. Lloyd-Jones, well - known 
old-time resident here, has bought 
out the shares of Mr. Kendall, the 
former president. He joins part­
nership with his son’ Artlpir who 
remains secretary-treasurer.
Name of Spurrier’s will be re ­
tained.
Mr. Kendall has joined the In­
ternational Bond and Share Cor­
poration Ltd.
Two time-honored practices now 
considered outmoded are the sow­
ing of sweet peas and the planting 
of asparagus roots in trenches. 
Sweet peas planted two inches 
deep have proved to yield as well 
as those planted six inches down: 
while they have less trouble with 
fungus disease. The fashion for 
green asparagus, cut above the 
surface, disposes of any need to 
plant asparagus roots six inches 
deep.
For a h o t dry garden spot 
where other flowers do not thrive 
try  Portulaca, a cousin of that 
pusley, which most gardeners 
know as a weed difficult to kill. 
Sow Dortulaca seed directly where 
the plants are to grqw.
COMPANY 
fo 'H O M l BIAUTY,
i N s m  a n d  o u t .-.
KwicKwqbK
the oil paint for color chamTin 
pastel shades for walls and wood­
work. _ Hard-wearing, washes 
like china.
for a glass-like clear finish to 
give, natural beauty protection 
and added lustre.
-*-,1
high quality house paint beantv 
t . and lougfaaess to duel with 
the sun.
53-8
a quick-drying, h igh gloss 
enamel of . one coat magic”. 
It goes One-third farther.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y ,  L I M I T E D
0  L. JONES f u r n it u r e  CO. LTD
Kelowna, fi.C. ,
T h e  A nder.son-M ilIer S p r in k lin g  E q u ip m e n t einbocHcs th e  fo llo w in g  essen tia l fea­
tu re s  n e c e s sa ry  fo r e a sy  an d  e ffic ien t s p r in k l in g :
1. COUPLER—Double end flexibility. Automatic coupling or uncoup- 
ling.
2. GASKET—No interior restriction. The famous Pierce Gasket is. 
used. Easily installed.
3. BANDED HATCH—Simplified assembly. No bolting, riveting or 
welding required.
5. APRON—^ Facilitates alignment of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out ^ 
dirt.
6 . E L B Q W S — P r o v i d e d  w i t h  o u t l e t  f o r  s p r i n k l e r .
7 . VALVES — Automatic. Quick coupling.
If  y o u  can  aft'erd  to  in s ta ll  a  s p r in k le r  sy s te m  yon  c a n n o t a ffo rd  to  overlook  A n d e r­
so n -M ille r  eq u ip m en t.
A M. OR P.M. USE A-M !
KELOWNA m SLK IAL 
SUPPLY LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
P A G L  F O U R T U U  K E L O W N A  C O U K IK R THURSDAY, MAY 12. IM9
I  n i  l e d
1
P IR IT Y S t u  r  ( s
YOUO CUi OE TO S AM BUYING






U83 Ellis S t  Pbene US
COOPER’S GROCERY
iSSS PENOOZI S t PbwM 8®
SOUTH KELOWNA 
MERCHANTS
2000 PENDOZI S t Phono 6S1-L1
MANN’S WOOD- 
LAWN GROCERY











BjPD’S CORNER Phone 81A-L
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Peachland
THURS. DON’S GROCETERIA





Tea Red Label, lb.
Sauerkraut
r.ibbv’s, 28 oz. can 200
- \




Shinola. 1 lb. tin ....  .............
Five Roses 
7 lb. sack ................. 490







T.S. Catclli, tin ........
L a r g e  p k t
TUESDAY S O rm A L L  SCORBB 
S e n l^  D BSca 
Elks, 15; C.Y.O„ 9,
Black Bombers, 10; Rutland. 6.
Seeder B  Women 
Kelowna H. School, 'll; C.Y.O., 4.
The British BrUjado ot Guards 
will return  to colorful full dress 
this summer.
K e l o w n a ,  O m a k  R u n  A w a y  
W i t h  T r a c k  M e e t  H o n o r s lt*s In T h e G a m eBy AL DENEGRIE
K
, ,  . OUT OF THE WOODS? other
l - I .c n V K A  an d  O in a k  Ingli .•,cliool.s sp lit  th e  hoiions in b a t-  d a m
nrdayVs a n n u a l ru n n in g  »>f th e  K in s in c n  in v ita t io n a l  t ra c k  j>crfcction in sports organization.
a n d  field m eet a t  IV n tic to n .
K elow na H ig h  Selioul rej>eate»l vvilli th e  g i r l s ’ a g g re g a te  
|-<iml p iled  n p  su ffic ien t (lo in ts  in the  I)oys’ d iv is io n  to  co |) tlic  
m o s t  im iio r ta n t jiri/.e of a l l— tlic  g ra n d  a g g re g a te .
O m a k  e a jm iie d  th e  b o y s ’ a g g re g a te  h a n d ily , w itli 101 
p o in ts  eo n i|)a red  w itli K e lo w n a 's  .second-place 38. O in a k  d id
trouble la nothing new.
Let the teams on each side of the 
border operate by themselves. A 
playoff for an international pennant 
can be run off between the w in­
ners of the two divisions—if such a 
scheme would mean anything. Oct 
iiway from strictly Sunday ball. 
You have to have small travelling 
distances for that. Put baseball 
leagues on a business-like basis and 
the natural rivalry between cities 
like Kelowna and Vernon will take 
care of drawing the crowds.
If some sort of perfection cannot 
be atUlnod then, Ifs time to stop 
trying to pretend it’s u first class 
senior btuicbaU league. It can stay 
in the woody stage and struggle
we liaven’l known since sehmoo* 
day . So liere's another fling;
Sunday results: Kamloops will
remain undefeated at the expense 
of our beloved Red Sox; Omak 
over Brewster; Oliver should shade 
Penticton; Oixivllte still wUl be 
seeking tlic first victory after lak- 
mg on Tonasket; Bridgeport should 
heat Ci>ulee Duin by three runs. . .
U-DRIVE
CAR SERVICE
■ Phone 222 
Night Phone 1070-R
C. W. WEEKS
11789 BUTHTEB SI. Pheme S88|
PETTMAN BROS.
(GIBB GROCERT)
1S02 St. Paul S t Phone 75 - 1028|
KAMLOOP.S to COULEE along on the little imblicity it d e ­
ls close to 300 miles. serves.
___- „  Uow’ simpler it would be to cut "Now, Sambo, do you see what I
'■ “What’s dat s'tufr?” asked Sambo, ofY American teams by them- moan?”
peering over my shoulder. selves and let the Canadian a<iuads “No, suh! An I don't think you
“Sambo, you're trying my pa- operate on their own hook! Trans- docs either." 
ticnce. . . . Honest, you're bo . . . Portoik>n costs would be cut more .500 AVERAGE
Well, look . . . we'll try  to explain kalf for each team. Organ- Two weeks ago wo tried our hand **®*®®*^ ® Your Car'
it this way. Now, you know what would be a pushover com- at batting out predictions on week- Ig I o i
porfccUon is, don't you?" P«‘‘<-'d with the ' pic.scnt set-up. end games. Getting two out of four W I R i m i t R I  r 'A D A r 'E i
- . , , , II .1 I I 1 . ir I "Ynssa, dot's when you get to Xf’*-’''''’ would be no lllmsy cxcu.scs has gone to our head. Such success W I2 Jm1/IISJN u A K A S ja ! l in t e n te r  a {Jirks team  a n d  b ea t all o th e r  s d io o ls  b u t iv e lo w n a  ncbbcn. ain 't it?" communication difficulties to --------------- ------------------- succc.sj_________________________________
in tlic  irrand  :iv trrev a tc  race  w itli its  b o y s ’ sq u a d  a lone . "Why. Sambo, you amaze me. . . . j^cep league headquarters from
O b e rs e rv e rs  p re d ic t th e  W a sh in g to n  scliool m ig h t Itavc That's the general idea, but not
w < ,„. .Ik- K ran,l ,..ix c  If th e y  h .,d  e n te re d  in  th e  R irls’ d iv is io n . 1 ^ . , ?  KotowS,, t o  ’one ,U tor
fMiii'il str'uuliii^s of tlic  tc iin is  tulcinp p a r t  w e re .  ICcIow na 1^9 , was seeing yourself in scrapping the present league this
O m a k  101;  P e n tic to n  0 9 ; S u m in e r la n d  3 8 ; O ro v ille  5;  P r in c e -  the m irror.” forming Canadian and
to n  G  H e d l c v 2 -  K e rc in e o s  1 ‘ “No. boss! Even I know dat'a fiv is ons Pressure thisto n  .T . i i t u i t }  rv e re in eo s  i. Inflection Y'see " by the Washington teams at the an-
KHS girls showed they were the ton. 57 secs, (new record). “Let’s cut it off there Sambo meeting put off—for this year
best in the field, individually and 800 yards—Houston, Omak; Ca- j sometimes. . . . Now least—any sucli change. Every-
as a unit, by amassing 70 points, row, Kelowna; Fraser, Kelowna, perfection moans a state of being one promise to co-operato and make 
. I n-» 1— 0 11.7 /no.,r pcrfcct. FolIow mc? . . . I t’s the ® first-class operidion.leaving Penticton In the runner- 2. ( ew record).
up spot with 33. ' One mile—(F. Turner, exhibl- bcsr"o f everything" o r ' whatever ^he  Amerks wanted the Cann-
01 the 17 events in the girls’ di- tion, first, 4.49). Mathews, Omak; you’re doing. I t’s* w hat wo all teams to come there because
na; Summcrland; 
(new record)
vision, Kelowna won H firsts.
Omak won 13 of the 23 boys’ ev­
ents; Kelowna five.
Sprinters from <ill sections of the 
south had speed and finesse to 
burn as they broke 22 previous 
nriarks during the running off of 
the 40 events. Three previous girls’ 
marks were equalled.
Brian Casey and Doreen Under­
hill were the pick for the Orchard 
City. Casey won both the 100 and 
220-yard events for 20-and-undcr 108’ 7” 
and set new times for both. Shot — Gevin,
Carew, Kelowna. 4.49 (new rcc- should strive for. 
ord).
080 re lay -
, ,  „ __ , on with your work and leave me High jump—B. Weddell, Kelow- alone!"
Kelowna; O m a k ;  face can mean only one thing. Get
Omak. 5'GJ.^’
. .v. *bey are a drawing card. But it
Sambo, that dumb look on your ^o^sn t work the other way. Kam­
loops, Oliver, Penticton, and even 
Vernon,, will draw  here just us 
well—if not better. And what kind 
Now where was crowds can they get across tho 
Everybody _ line? Two hundred in Tonasket,
Hmmmmn 
I? . . . Oh,"* yes
Broad jump—Hamilton, O m a k ;  vvcil nearly evcrvbodv _ had an 400 in Omak, not much more
Brown, Princeton; Haskins, Kelow- i d ^ ’ tids* V *ar " th a L  international Bridgeport,
na. 18’ 7”. baseball in this part of the country C ^^idian nines.
Chevel- had at last come out of tho woods.Discus—Gevin, O m a k ;
Even with
Everyone likes to see how the.
doff. Kelowna; Hamilton, Omak. “Bush” m ight be a better word for dilTerent batters arc making out; 
"’’ how the pitchers arc doing.' Last
year the league tried to keep these
O G O PO G O
AUTOMOBILE TRANSFERS
A dvcrti.sc  iv c lo w iia ! I 'u t  one  o f th ese  tra n s fe rs  on  y o u r 
w im ls liie ld — T'orir lir ig h t co lo rs !  I.ooks s m a r t!
O N L Y  2 5 (  E A C H  A N D  T H E Y ’R E  S E L L IN G  
L I K E  H O T  C A K E S !
FERRY SPORT SHOP
( a t  tile F e r ry  W h a rf )
lack  C h a m b e rs P h o n e  1139
O m a k ;
it. Sure, things looked as bright as 
Davis, the colonel’s buttons for a while.
Miss Underhill also captured two Omak; Smithers, Princeton. 44’ Several  bad years were tucked ^^^ords, but were not entirely sue-
m   ..A al_ _ MfB  « MA 3     4>f>C*Criv1dash events— t^he 75 and 100 In the 
senior girls’ class. She tied the  75 
m ark and posted a  new  tim e on 
the 100. K
Other; Kelowna record breakers 
were Marilyn Oatman, Jill Cpok- 
ston, jTane Stirling and Brian 
Weddell.
(new record). ^  away; there vyas peace in the camp; f^^sful because team managers
Pole vault—Ostenberg, O m a k ;  lessons were learned ftom  previous would not co-operate 'with the ac- 
Kenyon, Penticton; Tailor, Omak. mistakes; the eight-team loop grew year the le a ^ e
10’ S’/ j "  (new record). into 10. And so .on . . .
But is it  all harmony? Have we Bush stuff,
profited by all mistakes? When LET’S THINK IT OVER 
will perfect organization become With modern communication fa- 
fact? The answers in order are: c'ilities—admittedly not a t' the bcsi 
No; there’s one big error that needs between B.C. and Washington in 
to be wiped out; Take care of the this part of the northwest—^you’d 
second and the th ird  might (no- think it not too much to ask for 
tlce: might) follow. league headquarters to know the
TOO LARGE TO HANDLE Sunday games by
Monday morning a t the la tes t 
It seems to me that when an or- Omak hasn’t turned in an official
BOYS
14 and under—
75 yards—Storm, Omak; GiUes- 
pie, Kelowna: Cox, Omak. 8.7 sec­
onds (new record).
300-yard relay — Omak; Pentic­
ton; Oroville. 36.7 secs.
High jum p — L a b e l ,  O m a k ;  
Friend, Penticton; Storm, Omak.
5’j/$” (new record).
Broad jump—Gillespie, Kelowha; 
Washington, Summerland; Beale, 
Hedley. 15’ Oj^’’.
16 and under—
100 yards—Simmons, Omak; Je f­
fries, Penticton; Iddins, Kelowna.
10.7 (new record).
220 yards—Y o u n g ,  Penticton; 
Simmons, Omak; Mund, Summer- 
land. 24.0.
440 relay—Omak; P e n t i c t o n ;  
Summerland. 49.2 secs, (new rec­
ord).
120, h u rd le s -^ -a  v i s ,  O m a  k;.
Young, Penticton; Wax, Oliver.
14.8. (new recorO'. i
• High jump—^Young .Penticton; R.
Moore, Kelowna; Martin, Oroville.
5’ 5” (hew record).
■ Broad jump—Richardson, Omak; ticton. 
Martin, Oroville; R. Moore, Kelow­
na. 18’ 3J^”,
Pole v au lt— Akinson, O m a k; 
Kenyon, Penticton, and Stenberg,
Omak, tied. 10’ SX ’^’ (new rec­
ord.)
20 and under—
100 yards — Casey, K e l o w n a ;  
Morehouse. Omak; Weddell, K el­




50 yards— M^. Oatman, Kelowna; 
Ochs, Kelowna; Knowles, Hedley. 
Complete results are as follows; 6.5 secs, (new record).
High jum p—Fleck, Kelowna; Hi- 
nue, Summerland; Cary, Pentic­
ton. 4’ 5”. (tied record).
Broad jiunp — Jenaway, Kelow­
na; Collasello, Summerland; Me­
nu, Siunmerland. 13 feet.Mf OUIXillMfXACUtU* XCCb ' XI - x ’ • •  Max WMXWXMX
300 relay—Kelowna: S u m m e r -  unwieldy to han- report yet on the game played a
land; Keremeos. 30.6 secs.
16 and under—
65 h u rd le s -A . Leir, Penticton; Xn a g a n ^ ^ tT ^ '  
B. Graves, Kelowna. 11 secs. a n a g a n  VALLEY
die, its tim e to do something about week ago Sunday. By 4 p jn . Tues- 
it. I t was bad enough last year and day, Oroville hadn’t advised secret- 
theyear before tha t when the OK- ary-treasurer GEORGE MENZIES 
ANAGAN  (INTERNA- here of the result of the Sunday 
75 vards—A Leir Pentietoh* J  TIONAL) BASEBALL LEAGUE game there.
Minette, K eloiraa; McKee, Pentic- KELC)WNA to No wonder VIC FRANKS, league
fnn a«  fiATio BRIDGEPORT, some 170 miles, president, has w arned there’l l  be
Now, to m ake m atters worse, the some “jacking up." But I think 
' -----point - to die he’ll be  w asting his time. This
ton. 9.8 secs.
SoftbaU throw -M cK ee, Pentic- 
tonj Heichert, Summerland; John- one
stqn, Silmmerland. 181’ 6” (new 
record).
300 relay — Kelowna; Penticton,
Summerland. 39 secs, (new rec­
ord).
Broad jump—Heichert, Summer- 
land; J o h n s t o n ,  Summerland;
Goetz, Kelowna. 14’
High jump—J. Cookson, Kelow­
na; Oldhaver, Kelowna; Raptis,
Penticton. 4’ 4”.
Senior Girls—
65 hurdles— A^. Leir, Penticton;
A. Minette, Kelowna; E. Leir, Pen- 
10.8 secs, (tied record).
75 yards—D. Underhill, Kelow­
na; M. Miller, Kelowna; Cooper.
10 secs, (tied record).
100 yards—D. Underhill, Kelow­
na; M. Walker, Kelowna; Keen,
Penticton. 12.9 secs, (new record).
440 relay—Kelowna; Penticton;
Summerland. 56 secs, (new rec­
ord). '
Broad jump— A^. Minette, Kelow-
DO YOU RIDE A BICYCLE?
C liances a re  y o u  d o ! K e!o w n a  is a  g ra n d  p!ace fo r  cyc- 
!is ts  w ith  it.s fla t te r ra in  a n d  v is ta s  o f b e a u ty . A n d  s u m ­
m e r ’s g ra n d  w e a th e r  fo r c y c lin g !  W e  h av e  b icyc les  (b o th  
u sed  a n d  n ew  1949 m o d e ls )  fo r e v e ry  m em b e r o f th e  
fam ily .
C US AND CYCLE!
KELOWNA CYCLE REPAIR
256 L a w re n c e  A ve. , P h o n e  81,3
120 hurd les— Miller, Penticton; na; Heichert, Summerland; Win, 
Morehouse, O m ak; Wax, Omak. Summerland. 14’ ff’.
14 secs, (new record).
220 yards—CTasey, K e l o w n a ;  
Moore, Kelowna; Lott, Omak. 24.4 
(new record).
440 yards—Morehouse,^ Omak; K. 
Moore, Kelowna; Menu, Pentic-
HQgh jump—J. Stirling, Kelow­
na. 4’ (new  record).
Softball throw—Klix, Siunmer- 
land; Heichert, Summerland; Ctd- 
dow, Kelowna. 161 feet (new rec­
ord).
C o u l e e  D a m  C l e a n s  U p  O n  
T h r e e  K e l o w n a  P i t c h e r s
^  A* K a m x o o p ^ d a y  ^
Confident before the  season Red Sox go on the road agmn 
started  that his hurling staff would Sunday-^the only ^ o  su c < ^ iv e  
be bolstered by th is time. Coach Sundays away fo r Kelo;TO^  ^ m  ffie 
M urray said flatly: “I’ve got to  schedule. They’U be tackh^ng the
have 'somebody quick to help us undefeated Legion sqtmd at
 ^ loops as they try  to  bring home
Thus he su m m ^  up the story of their first ^ c to r y .  *
his Elks-sponsored Red Sox’ sec- O ther Sunday J e a g u e f tx t im ^  
ond successive one-sided defeat, in  are: Penticton^at ^ v e r ;  T h ic k e t  
Okanagan Valley (international) at Oroville; Brew ster ^  Omak; 
Baseball League play. Sox w ere Coulee Dam at B ridgeport 
trimmed 15-6 a t Coulee Dam, Sun- BOX SCORE
day. They lost their first game 9-3 Kelowna AB R  H PO A B
at Bridgeport ■ ^ ca rro w  2b - 5 0 1 1 2 0
His whole chucking crew—Lloyd ^ ^ l i ^  ss, p"...... 5 1 0 2 7 3
Eddie & elbista, m  th a t order _ Kitsch, If _____— 4 1 3 1 0 0
m arched to the moimd m  m e ^  4 1 2  1 0  0
Washington centre Sumtey, b u t ^  ^  g ^ ^ ^ q ^
were ineffective against the home-   1 0 0 2 0 1
. __ O’Shaughhessy, 3b 4 1 1 0 1 0W hat bothers • M urray now is. no g f-——-* _ 4 0 2 7 0 0
immediate relief in  s ig h t The ex- "....... ' q q q 0 q q
w e  te r  p Z Z  S J  f  S 0 0
somewhere on the Pacific gg g j2  24 10 5
^ ^ w  he has feelers out for a Goalee Dam AB R  H PO A E
left-hander from Rossland. A1 La- Redmond, ss .......  3 4 2 4 5 0
face, b ox la ' goaler here, is under- Williams, lb  ........  3 2 2 13 2 0
stood to have recommended the  Owens, lb  ............  0 0 0 1 0 0
southpaw highly. Foley, If ---   4 1 2  1 0 0
Wildness both on the mound and Walker, r f   .... 4 1 0 0 0 0
in the field proved to be Kelowna’s Miley, rf  ...............  1 0  1 0  0 0
undoing. Gtlmour walked the first Foisy. 2b ............ . 3 1 1 2  4 0
three men to face him . and was Cloodrun, 2b ... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 1
yanked in favor of Lesmeister. Be- Milliken, c 4 0 0 4 1 1
fore Wally could get h is th ree Lowe, cf .................5 1 1  O 0 0
outs, e igh t runs crossed th e  plate Mickelson, 3b „ 3  3 1 2 2 0
in the d i^strous first inning. Cameron, p  ..........   4 2 1 0 0 0
During his six-inning stin t Les- Aubertson, p  .... .... 1 0 0 0 1 0
m eister gave up five walks behind --------^---------------
shaky support in the infield. Eddie Totals _ .. _ .. ..35 15 11 27 15 2 
Kielbiski. who had a bad day in Score by innings:
the shortpatch s lo t took over in Kelowna  ........ .........  200 004 000— 6
the seventh. Coulee Dam  .........  800 040 21x—15
He had the best control of the  Summary: 
three, bu t was h it solidly for two T3iree-base hits, Lowe: Miley: 
singles and a pair of triples, good Mickelson; Favell. Home r u n .  
for three more runs. Tostenson. Bases on balls. O ff,
Big sticks on the offensive were Gilmour 3; off Lesmeister 5.
Hank Tostenson. F red  Kitsch and Struck o u t  By Lesmeister 7; by 
Cec FavelL Hank hanmaered out Cameron 1; by Aubertson 1. Wild 
the only four-bagger in  his firs t pitch, Gilmour 2. Left on bases, 
trip  to the plate to give the Sox a Coulee Dam 6; Kelowna 5. Double 
2-0 short-lived lead- play, Williams-Foisy. EGt by pitch-
Favell poled_ out a_ long triple to ed ball, Mickelson by Lesmeister: 
add to a  previous single for four Lesmeister by Cameron, 'n m e  of 
trips, while Kitsch topped the h it- game. 2 horns, 45 minutes. Um- 
ters w ith three safeties in  four pires. Hill, MacKay.
Make Your 1949 Garden an Qatstanding Success
^  VITALERTH FERTILIZER
Useti and recommended by professional horticulturists and com­
mercial growers and hundreds of enthusiastic home gardeners.
AMATEUR GARDENERS
Y o u  vvhe^ !oye a  g a rd e n  a n d  g lo ry  in  f lo u r ish in g  g ro w th , n o  m a t te r  w h a t  
f e r t i l iz e r  y o u  ^had p la n n e d  to  u se  th is  se aso n , sh o u ld  a t - l e a s t  t r y  a  p a tc h  
m in iera lly  e n r ic h e d  w ith  V I T A L E R T H . Y o u r  g a rd e n in g  su c ce ss  is  j u s t  a s  
p le a s u ra b le  to  y o u  as  i t  is p ro fita b le  to  la rg e  u s e rs  like  th e  fo llo w in g :
Orchardists Greenhouse & Nurser3ADen
Small Fruit Ranchers Ground Crop Growers 




YOU GARDENERS WHO GROW FOR SHOW
■ ■ X
P le a s e  a sk  y o u r  d e a le r, o r  b e t te r  s ti l l , t r y  i t  o n  a  te s t  p l o t . . . i t  w ill h e lp  y o u .
IFERTIUZE AND MINEMUZE AT T M
LA W N S, FLOW ERS, F R U n S ,, VEGETANJES
Get a Sack of VITALERTH Today
V I T A L E R T H  is e x c e p tio n a lly  eco n o m ica l to  u se  b e c a u se  e v e ry  
o u n c e  is fu n c tio n a l.
ABOUT LAWNS
A n y  tim e, n o w  y o u  w ill b e  fe r t i l iz in g  y o u r  la w n s ;  u se  V I T A L ­
E R T H  a n d  h a v e  th e  b e s t  la w n s  y o u  h a v e  e v e r  h ad . A n  a p p lic a ­
tio n  o f  15 lb s. p e r  th o u s a n d  s q u a re  f e e t  is a m p le ;  if  th e  la w n  is 
v e ry  im p o v e rish e d , u p  to  2 0 .p o u n d s  m a y  be  ap p lied .
FOR GARDENS •
In  g e n e ra l, u se  o n ly  2  lbs. |)e r  h u n d re d  s q u a re  fe e t ;  sa m e  fo r 
p e re n n ia l b o rd e rs . F u ll  d ire c tio n s  on e v e ry  sack .
KEEP A SUPPLY OF THIS 
MINERAL SOIL ENRICHER ON HAND
NEVER IN BULK
For the same reason that certified and registered seeds are never sold 
in bulk out of a bin . . .VITALERTH is never authorized by the m anu­
facturer for sale except in original sacks. VITALERTH is an exceptional 
formulation; of necessity the guarantees of quality and quantity . . .  
printed on the sack . . . cannot have any validity except when th e 'co n ­
tents are in the sack.“Thanks, MrkJ[onker”
The superintendent of one of the largest nurs­
e r ie s ^  e.xhibits the difference in  identical pyra- 
canthus plants. The only way the treatm ent dif­
fered between these was that one bed was given 
VITALERTH.
Those, who grow for commercial purposes buy 
VITALERTH by the-ton . W hile#am ateur ©row­
ers are justly enthusiastic . . .  the professional 
growers prove the improvement with pictures and 
cash figures.
-^Layrltz Nurseries on Kingsway, Vancouver 
used Vitalerth for potting pyracantha on the basLs 
of one 5-inch flowerpotful of Vitalerth to each, 
generous wheelbarrowful of soil.
T H I S  IS  A  V E R Y  S O U N D  
“ F I E L D  T E S T I N G ’’ I D E A
Several of the orchardists in the 
Valley have ordered tons of VITAL­
ERTH because of their experience 
in using it on their KITCHEN 
GARDENS and FLOWER BEDS. 
Every grower owes it to himself to 
MAKE A TEST . . .  if his neigh­
bor hasn’t  done so already.
Excellent for house plants.
VITALERTH PRICES
5 lbs. 60^ 10 lb s. $1.00
25 lbs. $2 .10 100 lbs. $6.00
VITALERTH is sold in KELOWNA and SURROUNDING
DISTRICT
GET YOUR SUPPLIES FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER
VITALERTH PRODUCTS LIMITED
1741 W e s t  F o u r th  \ /V N O J L ’V F K , B .C,
Study this
Guaranteed Analysis










Sulphate ...... ... 15
M anganese, Manganese
Sulphate ..... .. 15
’ Zinc Zinc
Sulphate ..... .. 10
Magnesium Magnesium




VTfALERTIl also contains nine 
other elements in trace quan- 
tiUes, ^ U S  Slow-Worldn© or­
ganics.
U lin iS D A Y , MAY IX m » T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER P A G E  F IV E
4
4?.
P O R T S
SCRAPBO O K
(My J . J .  < L l ’t:T -Ji;H S O M i:. 
fo rm e r  p h y alea l In a fru c to r  mmI 
K fiorli proDiMiter o f N ova 
Hrotla.>
“n u B  n o i m N o  cuuiC K B M m i"
FitzfiimiBiozui. cluriiig his ereat 
ling  career had several names 
Civen him by thousands of his foN 
lowcrs. The onc-noted rlagman 
was really Robert L- Fitzsimmons 
and was also called "Ruby Rob­
ert" and "Tlic Fighting Black­
smith”, born on June 4. 1002, at 
llelston. Cornwall, England; stood 
5 feet 11^ Inches and met his op­
ponents oround 158 to 16Z pounds 
in weight. The great fighter died 
30 years ago.
lUibei t L. had held the middle­
weight and heavy-weight cham­
pionships. He was also called the 
"freak of the ring" in that ho 
hardly weighed more than a prime 
middlo-wcight, had long thin legs 
and tlic shoulders of a heavy­
weight.
R will be noted he originated 
the "shift" and the "solar plestua 
blow", with which he won the 
heavy-weight title from Jim  Cor­
bett a t Carson City, March 17, 
1^7. In 14 rounds. Six years earl­
ier, January  14, 1891, Robert 
won the middle-weight title from 
original Jack  Dempsey (the Non­
pareil) by a knockout in 13 rounds 
a t New Orleans^ La.
A t Coney Island the late fighter 
was knocked out by Jim  Jeffries 
in 11 rounds, losing the coveted 
title. H e tried again in 1002 at 
San Fkancisco, Cal., Ju ly  25, and 
was unsuccessful. Jeffries knock­
ing him  out In 8 rounds.
"THE BOnJEa-MAKEB"
Jam es J. Jeffries carried the 
name of *T|lie Boiler-Maker" dur­
ing hls fighting days. The Ameri­
can ligh ter was bom  on April 5, 
1875, a t Carroll, O. Over six feet 
and around 2 ^  pounds he had a 
rem arkable career. Winning the 
great title  in his 11th fight and had 
never been approached.
Jeff was sometimes referred to
KELOWNA
M O T O R S  L T D .
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l i q u i d  Inflation paves the way,writer tractor work per day!]
Stop slip and spin in mud orclay-| the time and gas you save will pay.1
as “the greatest of them sdl". and 
hhi record certainly jfuatifled the 
tltic. He retired in 1900, because 
tliere was no one capable of giv­
ing him a fight,
Tl.e American fighter passed the 
title on to the winner of the Mar­
vin Ilaxt-Tomniy Burns contt'st 
and went into retirement until 
popularity called him back into 
t l ^  tin g  to  w in back the title 
from Jack Johnson who iuid p re­
viously defeated Tommy Bums.
CHEATED MANY CHANGES
Just after 1743, Jack Broughton, 
a great fighter and student of the 
boxing game. created radical 
changes in answer to, demands to 
lessen the brutality of pugilism. 
Previous to Broughton's i d e a s  
Jam es FIgg ruled the sport some­
w hat and he believed in "no rest 
periods".
Broughton had drawn up what 
became known as the London 
Prize Ring Rules. He introduced 
his new  l^ o s  on Aug. 10, 1743, in 
a match in which he took part 
as referee.
YOUR LOCAL SPORTSMAN
The "Grey Ghost", is the name 
given to  a motorcycle in Kelowna, 
owned by the Colllnsons. Just re­
cently, this very same machine 
(which once captured the B.C. 
Interior championship "45" ex ­
pert) gave an excellent account of 
itself In the Orovluc, Wash., hlll- 
cUmblng competition, and w a s  
cleverly driven by Joe Collinson, 
IC-year-old Kelowna boy.
This was Joe’s first real entry 
in such competition and he is to be 
congratulated—it 1s only a year 
ago th a t he began to ride a ma­
chine. He is now keenly interest­
ed in  motorcycle sports and is 
prepared to enter competition here 
o r anywhere.
Joe Collinson, a  Kelowna school 
student, born in  Chilliwack. B.C., 
yses aU his spare tim e in his fath­
er's business on Ellis Street, learn­
ing the trade. Mr. Ian Collinson 
has 28 years’ experience as a 
cyclist*
The "Grey Ghost", which they 
claim is "the fastest thing on two 
wheels”, is rearing to go, and so is 
Joe—ready to  give It the gas at 
any time, anywhere, for the com­
ing motorcycle sports events . . . 
Good luck, Joe!
HABVABO VS. McGILL
Many years ago, a president of 
an  American college forbade hia 
students to take part in  a football 
game and is supposed tp have sidd: 
“I will not perm it 30 men to  tra> 
vel 400 miles m erely to agitate a 
bag of wind".
At that time football was begin­
ning to get popular between col­
leges on both sides of the border 
around 1874. Harvard, a t tha t 
time, had created a team and had 
received a challenge from the Mc­
Gill University team  of Montreal 
to  “a game of Rugby Football”, 
which the Canadian aggregation 
had previously imported f r o m  
England.
H arvard had accepted the chal­
lenge and the two teams clashed 
on May 15, 1874, the game ended 
0-0 tie. T h e  affair took place in 
Cambridge, Mass.
EXTREMELY OUTSTANDING
In  1867, when he was 28 years 
old, Edward Payson Weston walk­
ed 1,234 miles—from  Portland, Me., 
to Chicago. He left on Oct. 29 
and completed his walk on Nov. 28.
Forty years later (1907) Weston 
walked the same course; left on 
Oct. 29, finishing on Nov. 27 and 
reduced his record. At the age of 
70 Weston carried on—3,895 miles 
in 105 days, in 1909; a year later 
3,483 miles in 77 days.
HISTORY QUOTE
Dr. Naismith’s first basketball 
cages were the tail, cone shape 
peach baskets, in general m er­
chandising use in that era . . . .  
thus the name of the game . . . 
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Players and Fans Plenty H ot 
A t Sunday Ball Games
Kamloops Legion took over sole 
possession of the Okanagan Valley 
(Interaational) Baseball loop lead 
Sunday by trouncing the home­
town Tonasket nine 8-1 to remain 
undefeated in th ree games. Bill 
McDonald held the  Americans to 
six hits for his second triumph of 
the infant season.
Oliver punched out 16 hits, in­
cluding a homer by Jimmy Lowe, 
to beat Brewster, Wash., 12-8 be­
fore a home crowd of 600 fans, also 
on Sunday.
Visiting Penticton was defeated 
3-1 a t Bridgeport and, according to ' 
unofficial reports. Omak blanked 
Oroville 12-0 a t Oroville.
A  blazing sun beat down on all 
five games Simday. bothering 
m any fielding plays. Kelowna Red 
Sox. beaten 15-6 a t Coulee Dam, 
reported the tem perature there 
as loo in the shade.
In coal mining country a record 
is kep t of the imdergroimd fires 
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No longer need you suffer the dis­
comfort and distress of Hay Fever. 
Stop the sneezing and discharge in 
a surprisingly short time and soothe 
the irritated membranes, with AZO, 
manufactured by International La­
boratories for years in England and 
now available for the first time in 
British Columbia, AZO salve comes 
in a  tube with a special nozzle, 
w h ich  makes it easy to sque^eze a 
little  into each nostril with amaz­
ingly quick results. If you suffer 
from  Hay Fever alone, get the AZO 
tube for $1.50. If your Hay Fever 
is accompanied by difficult breath­
ing, get the complete AZO treat­
m ent. which includes along with 
the salve, tablets to  restore easy 
breathing. The complete Treatment 
costs $3.50. Cut out this article to 
rem ind you to get AZO from your 
drug store today.
MORE P o w e ^  TO YOU!
B e n n e tt’s A<ftun!
A NEW LOW PRICED
P o w e r  L a w n  M o w e r
It’s the TOKO “SPORT LA W N ”, .so simple a child can 
operate it. Powered with a sturdy, dependable ^  ll.P ., 4- 
eyele Priggs and Stratton engine. Take it home and take it 
easy.
PREFERRED BY MEN W H O  MAKE GRASS-CUTTING A BUSINhLSS.
BENNETT'S ALSO HAVE  
THE RENOWNED
SCARLET RUNNER
A hand lawn mower of superb 
construction. A quiets 14-inch, 
5-blade beauty.
$1950
Liberal Allowance on your old 
Grass Grinder!
L O O K !  F L A S H !  S P E C IA L !
NO IT ISN’T A MISPRINT, IT’S A FACT! THE BUY OF THE MONTH
REINFORCED GOODYEAR 2-PLY
Garden Hose
Complete with brass couplings. 
50 ft. lengths.
GOING! GOING! GOING at $ 8 . 7 5
1-PLY PRICED AT $6.25
u KOROSEAL ” GARDEN HOSE $8.75
Colors: Red or green. The sun can’t harm it. Many other
advantages.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT FROM SOVEREIGN 
POTTERIES ARRIVED ON TUESDAY
LOOK AT THESE BENNETT BETTER BUYS!uiiimiDiiMUMUHuiiimuMninMimimimitiiMiMiimiiHmiPiHnimiM .nitw   %
32-PIECE LUNCHEON SETS
A'^ alue that defies comparison ................ ,................. .....
68-PIECES (PLUS 11-PIECE GLASS BAKE!)
Prize-winning floral pattern. Serviee for eight. ......
$ 1 3 .5 0











NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING 
CONSTANTLY.
SHOP HERE FOR THAT 
SPECIAL GIFT
i I  \; 
'i  5
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This table has adjustable leaves. The top has a mother-of-pearl 
finish and is impervious to stains or burns. '
F o r  P L U M B IN G  W e l l  D o n e  T e le p h o n e  O n e
Our plumbing department is, we sincerely believe, unexcelled for service. For all types of plumbing, installations and 
repairs, you can call “one” with confidence. This includes: Furnace Installation, Heaters and Gas Ranges, Next 
time, try “BENNETT’S.”





Solid steel construction. 
Leatherette top. W ould  
look nice on your lawn this 
summer.
PHONE ONE BENNETn 265-269 Bernard Ave.
100% VALLEY OWNED
S IX




Naval Headquarters  Confirms 
Appointment of  Commander  
Michael  G. St ir ling
Offici.iJ ( onflrination that Com- 
m.iiKlcr Michael G. Stirlini'. HC
, of Kelov/na, has been appoinl- 
cf) director of naval comnuirilca- 
tioni, Ottawa, was made by naval 
head(|u.irler.i last week. Thirty- 
f o u r  y o a r of one, Coin- 
Miander StirliiiK Is the son of Mr. 
mid Mrs, Grote Stirling. COfi Burrie 
Av'cmie. Ml. SUrllnj: wn.s former 
M.P. <Vale) and was minister of 
national defence in tlie Bennett 
f'overmncnt.
IJorn in Hutland, Commander 
Stirlinir started his naval career as 
;i cadet in 1933. Followlnff early 
traininc in ship.s and establish­
ments of tile Hoyal Navy he re­
turned to Canada for service in 
tile dofitroyer.s. H.M^C.S.. ‘‘Skeena” 
and "St. I^aurent."
Ife left the latter ..ship in April. 
1910, to take the appointment of 
executive officer of H.M.C.S. “As- 
.sinlboinc’'. In November. J940, 
he wont to the United Kingdom 
for a specialist communications 
cour.se. on completion of which he 
joined the British destroyer H.M. 
3. "Onslow.” He returned to Can­
ada in May, 1942. and for the next 
10 months was deputy director of 
tile signal division a t naval head- 
rpiarters. Ottawa.
Signals Officer
- In October. 1013. he wcht to H. 
M-C.S. "Stadacona”, Halifax, as 
staff signals Officer on -the staff 
of the CommandeV-in-Chief, Cana­
dian Northwest Atlantic.
He went back to the ‘‘St. Lau­
rent" ns commanding officer in 
November, 1044. arid a year later 
was named commanding officejr of 
the newly-commissioned destroyer, 
H.M.C.S. "Crusader.” . He held this 
appointment until F6bruary, 1940, 
when he became F irst Lieutenant 
of H.M.C.S. "N aden” the R.C.N. 
barracks at Esquimau.
. In August, 1946. Cdr. Stirling 
was appointed to headquarters and 
early in the following year as­
sumed the duties of F irst Lieuten­
ant of H.M.C.S. “Stadacona," at 
Halifax. . From June until Sep­
tember, 1947, he was appointed 
temporarily in command of th e  
destroyer H.M.C.S. “ Nootka."
He served a further three months 
in "Stadacona” before going to 
Washington. D.C., on the staff of 
the naval member of the Cana­
dian joint staff, in December, 1947. 
One year later he was appointed 
to naval headquarters, Ottawa. '
His promotion to the rank of 




Continued from Page One 
the damage that m ight be inflict­
ed in the Similkameen and Sinla- 
hekin valleys greater or less than 
the benefits that will resiilt from 
flood control, power, and Israd re ­
clamation if the dam is built.
That’s the balance b ^ g  weigh­
ed in the Okanogan valley today.
So far several organizations, in­
cluding the Oroville and Okano­
gan chambers of commerce, have 
endorsed the construction pro­
gram. Many individuals will not 
say "the Similkameen dam MUST 
be built. But along the Okanogan 
river from Oroville to Malott, and 
in the towns between, people are 
demanding "let’s get the facts. 
Let’s weigh the loss against the 
gain. If we can save oim lands 
from annual floods and put into 
production more land than will be 
covered by the dam’s backwater, 
then it should be built."
Surveyed in  1934 
A dam site in the Similkameen 
river was first surveyed by the 
U.S. Geological Survey, in  1934. 
The army engineer Col. L. H. He-
On Monday, Wodiiesday and 
Friday, eoi^ wedc, Canadian 
Mational operates a tfaroogh 
tlecping car from the Okanagan 
for pkueagta  destined to Prairie, 
Eestem Canada and U.S. points. 
Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes as far as Blue River, 
where pasenger t r a n e f e r  is 
.arranged to space already reserved.
And, of course, the C.N.R. alto 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a m d u
Your train  leaves K elouna 5.00 
pan.. PST. except Sunday.
For information
W, M. TILLEY, .-.gent. Phone 330
E. R. WILEY. 210.\ Bernard Avo. 
IMione 226 Kelowna, B.C.
W i t t  in d ic a te d  t h a t  t h e  i:h<w-
<_n jiU * . 7 3  m i le s  a b o v e  O r o v i l l e .  
is  a n . i t u r a l  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  g r e . i l  
s to r . ig e  b a s in  t l i a t  c o u ld  b e  u t i l i s e d
T h e  c a l l  f o r  a  “ le t ’s g e t  th e  
f a c t s ’ in v e s t ig a t io n  w a s  s o u n d e d  
. im p ly  b e c a u se  c a U lc n ie n ’.s c la im s  
o f  t h e  d a m a g e  t h a t  t h e  d a m ’.s 
b a c k w a t e r  m ig h t  d o . d o  n o t  j i b e  
w i t h  f ig u re s  p re p a r e d  b y  t h e  a r m y  
e n g in e e rs .
Cattlemen have s.iid Ih.-it from 
75 (XX) to lOO.OtX) .acres of land in 
the Similkameen and .Sinlahekln 
would be made uscles.s by llie 
backwater. Wilbur G. Hallaucr, 
quoting figures received from army 
engineers, said that the flooded 
land v/ould not total over 10.000 
acroa, .3.000 of which arc already 
under the water.s of Palmer lake.
FIo<k1 Control
The dam would be a three-pur- 
fHise structure. According to the 
engineers, it would be used to 
generate power (40.000 kilowatts), 
to irrigate more land, and for 
flood control.
It's the flood control angle that 
ha.s caught the eye of residents of 
tiie lowlands of Okanogan county, 
reriieinbcrlng tlie untold dollars of 
damage the rampaging waters did 
tliere last year.
Hallaucr said he has been told 
by Col. Hewitt that the Similka- 
niccn dam would "control any 
flood in history, or any that can 
be conceived.”
"It’s the Similkameen river that 
causes the flood in the Okanogan,” 
Joe Hardcnbcrg, mayor of Oro­
ville. said. Hardenbcrg, Hallaucr, 
and J. J. Doerr, the latter publish­
er of the Oroville Gazette, said 
that the engineers have found that 
00 percent of the Okanogan river 
floodwatcrs come down the Simil- 
kamcen.
With the Similkameen control­
led, only one-fifth the normal 
flood water would be flowing in 
the Okanogan at flood time, “l i ­
the dam had been in last year, we 
would not have had a flood," Hal­
laucr said, "And who knows, 
maybe that would have been 
enough less water that the Van- 
port disaster would not have oc­
curred.”
"The dam wouldn’t be worth the 
$38 million called for just to pro­
tect Oroville from floods,’.’ the m ay­
or said. “But all the valley be­
low that would be saved.”
Power Supply
Although the army engineers 
have conducted a survey to deter­
mine the annual flood loss of the 
valley, results have not yet been 
published. “K it is only an annual 
loss of $1,000,000, one year’s flood 
loss would offset the total loss to 
land by the dam’s backwater,” 
Hallauer said.
. Although the prim ary purpose of 
the dam Is flood control, as stated 
by the. e n ^ e e r s ,  irrigation and 
power potential a re  sizeable.
•In a letter to  Hallauer, Charles 
J . Bartholet, supervisor of flood 
control in the state department of 
conservation, said tha t the project 
"could irrigate 11,764 acres of land 
in Okanogan coiihty, with approxi- 
ihatejy 3 4 ,^  acres irrigable in  the 
S iin ilk ^ e e h  basitl on the Cana­
dian side.” Hadlaiier contends that 
t f e  land ihat would be flopded by 
th e  backwater is not so produc­
tive as the 50,000 acres tha t would 
be irrigated in  the Okanogan 
Vslloy#
W ater rights along the Okano­
gan river now are  practically im­
possible to obtain, Hallauer points 
out. All water th a t can be used 
for irrigation along the river is a l­
ready being used. Bartholet wrote 
to  Hallauer: “The wafer supply
for the  Oroville-Tonasket irriga­
tion district is now in jeopardy 
because the PUD has the first 
class adjudicated righ t to the use 
of waters to the extent of 250 cu­
bic feet per second.”
J. H. Sexson, secretary of the 
irrigation district, continues the 
story:
“If the Similkameen diam were 
built now, we could inuhediately 
irrigate one thousand acres of 
good orchard land. All we n e ^  
is the water. With the dam in, a 
constant flow of water would be 
insured at all times. Why we’re 
authorized to use only 187 cubic 
feet, but are actually stealing up 
to 240 cubic second feet to irr i­
gate the 6,900 acres in our sys­
tem. Two years ago w ater was so 
low in the river we had to shut 
down entirely twice a week in  or­
der to  le t the PUD fill up their re ­
servoir so they could continue to 
supply power.”
Sexson said that 14 years ago the 
Okanogan river dried up before 
it  reached the Coltimbia. With tbp 
dam in, water could be released 
on schedule to keep the river level 
constant.
The 1,000 acres that could be 
irrigated immediately are only an 
18-foot pump from  the - system’s 
canal, Sexson said. In addition, he 
said there are 2,000 more acreis 
tha t could be vratered soph after­
ward.
Joint Conomisslon
’The third purpose of the dam is 
power. Both the engineers and 
Bartholet reported that the  dam 
would produce 84,000 kilowatts of 
firm  power, and help firm  the 
power capacity of all dams below.
And so the dam may or may not 
be built. It is not entirely up to 
United States, b u t must be re ­
viewed by the International Joint 
Commission, and approved by the 
Canadian governm ent
’There are alternate plans, but 
they don’t seem feasible to  the 
present Sin.iilkameen backers. One 
plan envisages a system of smaller 
dams back into Canada, but. Doerr 
pointed out that only Similkameen 
and Toat’s Coulee waters are  in 
the United States, and tha t any 
other diversion dams would have 
to be built by the B. C. govern­
m en t A system of dykes around 
the Okanogan river towns to keep 
out the flood waters is regarded 
as too costly and uncertain by the 
Similkameen dam backere.
At any rate, the • hearing asked 
by the people in the flood-wary 
Okanogan is evidently coming. 
Hallaucr said Senator W arren 
G. Magnuson has informed him 
that a hearing before the In ­
ternational Joint Committee has 
been promised. All pros and cons 
of the Similkameen dam will be 
aired then, and after that, w hat is 






At the Scooter's Council mcct- 
i„« cm 'niursday. April 28 ASM 
DCS. Oswcll of the 2nd Kclownas 
gave a very interesting account of 
the Gllwcl! Course held during the 
ten-day Easter holiday at White 
Rock. B.C. About 30 leaders from 
nil over the province attended, 
and the course proved instructive 
and enjoyable. The weather, for
the coast, was relatively good.• *
CAMPOHEE; No details have 
been received as yet in regard to 
the agenda of the forthcoming 
Camporcc, to be held at Oroville, 
Washington, from Friday to Sun­
day, May 20 to 22. As soon as 
literature regarding the camp is 
received it will be pas.scd along 
to the troops. Troops will be ad­
mitted to the camp area a t any 
time after 3 p.m. on the Friday, 
and the first camp event will be
I’eachland and Wc.stbank Cubs 
will be losing tlieir leader short- 
Iv. as Rev. Mr. McDonald, the 
present Cubniasler. is leaving foe 
a new field. • • •
J. ARTIlUlt BANK A FOBMEtt 
8COUTER
J. A rthur Ronk, noted British 
motion picture producer, who was 
Scoutmaster of tlio 7th Balliarn 
and Tooting Group in 1914, has ac­
cepted . the presidency of the 
Group’s Branch of the B-P Guild 
of Old Scouts.
SCOUT GBOUl' ON TITOAIBN 
ISLAND
Lonely Pitcairn Island in the 
South Pacific now lias its own 
Scout Group, consisting of every 
eligible boy on Uie island — four 
Wolf Cubs and three Scouts.
ORGANIZE 16 OLD SCOUT 
GROUPS
In Montreal 10 Scout Groups are 
organizing Branches of the B-P 
Guild of Old Scouts. I t  Is estimat­
ed there arc between 10,000 and
15.000 former Boy Scouts In Mon- 
trcaL
SCOUTS TO PLANT 3,®0« 
TREES
Hamilton Boy Scouts will, on 
May HUi plant 3,fl00 trees on their 
Mount Nemo camiisltc. In co-oper- 
atlon wiU» the Ih-ovindai Forestry 
D epartm ent Sim ilar projects are 
underway across the Dominion.
PLUCKY SCOUT HONORED 
BY CIDEP
Troop Leader John Chown. aged 
16, of London’s 46th Paddington 
(St. James) Group, the Scout who 
was stabbed twice when he tack­
led two bandits in a Paddington 
street last January, lias been 
awarded the Silver Cross by the 
Chief Scout for his gallantry.
SCOUT IS JUNIOR CILYMPION 
DOG MUSIIER
Compt ing w ith adults in the 20- 
mlle Freighter Race a t the T rap­
pers’ Festival a t 'Tlie Pas, Manito­
ba. Boy Scout Dan Nault of the 
3rd 'The Pas Troop, won th ird  
award a n d ' became the Junior 
Champion Dog M ushcr of the 
North. His lead dog is named
’■Rex.”
PRErARtNG JAMBOREE > 
DISPLAYS
Displays symbolic of their own 
home provinces are now being 
prepared by each of the Provincial 
Boy Scout Contingents for presen­
tation at the F irst Canadian Boy 
Scout Jamboree a t Connaught 
Camp, near Ottaw-s. next July  16 
to 21. when some 3,(X)0 First Class 
Scouts will be under canvas.
LEPER BOYS FORM SCOUT 
TROOP
Thirty-eight Chlnc.se boys in 
Singapore comprise what m ust be 
one of the world’s most exclusive 
Boy Scout Troops. On the back of 
their green Scout scarves arc red 
circles marked with green crosses, 
a symbol of leprosy.
This Troop is in the Yeo Chu 
Kang Road leper camp. Volunteers 
from Sclctar, the nearby R.A.F. 
Station, assist with the running of 
the Troop. It is hoped a Cub 
Pack will be formed shortly for 
the younger boys.
WAS I.NSURANCE AGENT
Benjamin Franklin helped es- 
tubllslK n mutual fire insurance 




’Tito composlUtwt o t tnllk of dif­
ferent animals differs to tho 
needs of individual type* of 
young nnlmala.
rilY  COUHIEU CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESUL’TS
 ^ m u m Y
Phone 855
NUMBER, please !
“ 8 5 5 ”
“That’s Comet Service, 
They’re alive!’’
COMET SERVICE
Phone ^55 334 Mill Avc.
BUILDING PERMITS UP
REGIN.A — (CP) -  ’The c i t .v  
building inspector’s office is doing 
a  rush business in ' permits for 
house construction. On one day re ­
cently 13 house permits with total 
value ol $107,500 wore issued.
. _ Yxw.*
T h e  B e s t  G o s e m m e i i t
B .C .  E v e r  H o d
BYRON I JOHNSON 
P r e m i e r  o f  B . C
i , i . '
^ ' r 1 • > •' jL
'1
iV"!' fni- D'O '
HON H ANSCOMB 
M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c e
IH„ w S r  a n d  e i g h t  y e a r s  B r i t i s h  C o l f i m b i ^  h a s  p r o s p e r e d  I n  f h ^  h a h d s  b f  i  C o a l i t i o n
o f  t h e  L i b e r a l  a n d  C o n s e r v a t i v e  p a r t i e s .  Y b i l l '  C o a l l t i b i i  ^ d v b r n r H e n t  b t h b b d i e s  f h b  b e s t  p o l i c i e s  b f  
I b o m  p a r t i e s  a n d  t h e i r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  I t  h a s  b e e n  t h e .  b e s t  g o v e r n m e n t  . I n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ' s  
e n t i r e  h i s t o r y !
G r e a t e r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  d e v e l o p m e n t  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  h a s  b e e n  a c h i e v e d  — s b d a l  s e r v i c e s ,  
p u b l i c  w o r k s ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  p u b l i c  p o w e r ,  m u n i c i p a l  h e l p  a n d  o t h e r  p r o g r a m m e s  o f  . a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  
n a t u r e  a r e  i n  e f f e c t .  Y o u r  C o a l i t i o n  g o v e r n m e n t  s t a n d s  o r i  i t t $  t e c d r d  o f  t i c h i e v e -  
m e n t  a n d  p r o m i s e .  I t  o f f e r s  i t s e l f  f o r  r e - e l e c t i o n  s o  t h a t  i t  h i a y  c o n t i n u e  i t s  s o u n d  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ' s  a f f a i r s .
N N e i ' b  a r e  t h e  p r i r i c i p t i l  l ^ a t u r e s  o f  t h e  C o a l i t i o n  r e c o r d :
H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N --W o rry  a n d  a n x ie ty  o f  h o s p i ta l  b ills  h a s  SO CIA L SERVICES— B ritish  C o lu m b ia  is th e  m o s t p ro g re s s iv e
b e e n  b a n is h e d  in British C o lu m b ia . H o s p ita ls  h a v e  
b e e n  a d e q u a t e ly  f in a n c e d — th e r e  is n o  f u r th e r  
n e e d  f o r  p u b lic  a s s is ta n c e .
R O A D S— A  th ir ty  m illion  d o l la r  h ig h w a y  b u ild in g  p r o g ra m m e  
is u n d e rw a y -— 3 5 0  m iles  o f  m a in  h ig h w a y  w ill b e  
p a v e d  th is  y e a r-— th e  m a g n if ic e n t H ope*P rince ton i 
h ig h w a y  w ill b e  o p e n  b y  L ab o r D a y — th e  P in e  
P a ss  H ig h w a y  w ill o p e n  u p  th e  P e a c e  R iver d is tr ic t  
o f  B. C .-— th u s  b r in g in g  a n o th e r  s e c tio n  o f  th e  
p ro v in c e  in to  la n d  c o m m u n ic a tio n  w ith  t h e  c o a s t .
EDUCATION*— British C o lu m b ia  n o w  h a s  th e  m o s t  a d v a n c e d  
e d u c a t io n a l  p o lic y  in  C a n a d a — -its s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  
r e c e iv e  th e  h ig h e s t  a v e r a g e  s a la r ie s .  V a s t  im p ro v e -  
rh e h ts  to  s c h o o l b u ild in g s  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  h a v e  
jBeien m a d e — H alf th e  c o s t  o f  h e w  S ch d o ls  is p a id  
f o r  b y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t— s c h o o l bod ies  a r e  p r o ­
v id e d  f r e e  u p  to  th e  6 th  g r a d e  d hc l r e n t a l  f o r  
n o m in a l  a m o u n ts  u p  to  g r a d e  1 2 .
PUHLilC P O W E R — E lectric  p o w e r  f ro m  G o v e rn m e n t  p la n ts  is 
s u p p lie d  in 2 0  d is tr ic ts  fro m  D u n c a n , V .l. to  D a w so n  
G re e k , I’e a c e  R iver. P o w e r  d e v e lo p m e n t  d t  C a m p ­
b e ll  R iver n o t  o n ly  se rv e s  th e  p e o p le  o f  t h a t  d is tr ic t  
b u t  h a s  a s s u r e d  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  neW  in d u s tr ie s  
su ch  a s  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  p la n ts  a t  A lb e rn i ,  N a n a im o  
a n d  e ls e v /h e re .
p ro v in c e  in s o c ia l  w elfa re^— o ld  a g e  p e n s io n s  a r e  
t h e  h ig h e s t  i n . C a n a d a .  B ritish C o lu m b ia  w a s  th e  
firs t to  a u g m e n t  f e d e r a l  o ld  a g e  p e n s io n s .
TRADE & INDUSTRY— B ritish  C o lu m b ia  is C a n a d a ’s th ird  
la r g e s t  in d u s tr ia l  p ro v in c e !  Y our C o a litio n  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  s e t  u p  th e  British C o lu m b ia  re s e a rc h  co u n c il 
— b r o u g h t  t h e  C o lu m b ia  C e llu lo se  C o m p a n y  h e re  
— -in te re s te d  t h e  A lu m in u m  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a  in 
su rv e y s  to ta l l in g  $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  a n d  a  c o n te m ­
p la te d  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,6 6 0 .0 0  e x p a n s io n  p r o g ra m  in  
B ritish  C o lu m b ia . Y our C o a lit io n  g o v e rn m e n t  h a s  g n  
in d u s tr ia l  a n d  t r a d e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  in L o n d o n —^ d  
R e g io n a l D e v e lo p m e n t d iv is io n  o f  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  T ra d e  a n d  In d u s try .
P L d O D  C O N T R O L - •U n d e r th e  F ra se r  V a lle y  D yk ing
B o a rd  th e  e m i^ rg e n c y  p r o g ra m m e  is n o w  8 5 %  
c o m p ie fe . $ 6 , 6 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  p r o ­
v id e d  b y  th e  P ro v in c ia l a n d  F e d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n ts .
MUKIICIPAL FIN A N C IA L A ID — Y o u r C o a lit io n  g o v e rn m e n t  
h a s  g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e d  its c o n tr ib u tio n  to  p u b lic  
s e rv ic e s — m a in ta in s  d ll h o s p i ta ls  a n d  c o n tr ib u te s  
o n e - th i rd  o f  n e w  b u ild in g s  c o s ts— h a s  th e  b e s t  
s c h o o l sy s te m  in C a n a d a  a n d  p a y s  h a l f  th e  c o s t o f  
n e w  b u i ld in g s  a n d  e q u ip m e n t— c o n tr ib u te s  m o re  
t h a n  a n y  p ro v in c e  to  th e  te a c h e rs*  s u p e ra n n u a t io n  
fu n d .
THESE ARE JU ST A  FEW  O F  THE PROGRESSIVE M EASURES TAKEN BY YO UR C O A LITIO N  G O V ER N M EN T FOR THE BENEFIT
O F  THE PEOPLE O F  BRITISH COLUM BIA.
T O  C O N T IN U E  THIS PROGRESS A N D  RECEIVE THESE INDLISTRIAL, E C O N O M IC  A N D  SO C IA L  BENEFITS, RETURN T O  OFFICE 
THE EFFICIENT, BUSINESS-LIKE A D M IN IS T R A T lbN  O F  THE C O A L IT IO N  GO V ERN M EN T.
■ E L E C T I O N  D A Y - W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  1 5  ^
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i m m i n r  B o v E R N M E iT
P u b lis h e d  b y  t h e  B ritish  C o lu m b ia ^ C b a li t ip n  O r g a n iz a t io n
im m S D A Y . MAY 12, • n iB  KKMJWWA COURIER
I’AGE SEVEN
yfag  BVM’B •’AYU. tttc »un t*&*» ia  it* «»jw *atyeax-
'xb® «cll|»li<r I* tJ»® iMiUi wliteb ly  im sn x y  from  the wrat ta
377 Bernard AVenuc Phone 339
GINGER SNAPS 
COFFEE
I lb. pk*. 
O vrrw aitt*  Cafe". 1 lb.
3-D A Y  s o a p  S P E C IA L !
R IN S O
O X Y D O L
T ID E
,.'1 M  $1 -00
fJOW—Your own delicious baked goods made even bet­
ter. Try these superb “Maple Leaf” Products,
MAPLE LEAF
CAKE FLOUR
.'«i AAf <»Hi * v.-'i
TEA-BISK
JVM AM)»A'iacW><H</k>





H O T  A IR  —  H O T  W A T E R  
O IL , C O A L , W O O D , S A W D U S T  U N IT S
INSTALLED NOW
D o n ’t  W a i t  T i l l  N e x t  W i n t e r .  H a v e  O u r  
E x p e r t s  C o m p l e t e  T h e  J o b  N o w  W h i l e  T h e  
W e a t h e r  I s  W a r m .
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Globe Automatic Fire Extinguishing Apparatus — Fuel Oil Burn­
ing Equipment — Sheet M etar — Bonded Roofers.
Phone 10391131 Ellis St.
For workmen in KelowTia. Rutland. Westbank. Peachland. 
Okanagan Mission. Glenmore. EasC Kelowna, Ellison. 
Winfield. Belgo and Eveirivhere!
F O R  D A Y -IN , D A Y -O U T  O N -T H E -JO B  
S E R V IC E . R U G G E D ! C O M F O R T A B L E !
Here are overalls, shirts, gloves, hate and socks . . .  
every rugged, easy-going bit of clothing you need^ for 
working days . . . .  indoors or out! Made for durability 
with shrink-proof fabrics . . .  double-stitched scams 
. . .  tightly sewn buttons and plenty of handy pockets^ 
Rock-bottom prices,
A. W illiam s li<l
O N E - F I \  E - S 1  X - F O U R  P E N D O Z I
Memorial ^rena VC^ iil Be Officially 
Opened for Summer Months Saturday; 
Elal>orate Ceremony Being Planned
Shishido and Moody.
Games t h i s  Sunday; Copper 
Mountain a t Rutland Adanac*; 
Summerland a t  Peachland (both 
southern section); and northern
fLcction. Kamk»op« at Winl.ield; ts entering world trad*. DeoWn#- 
Revelsloko at Vernon; Rutland at hero rw ently wa* the S.S. Euryvl- 
Salmon Arm. adca, a Liberty-type cargo v m el.
------------------ - --- chartered by th« new Iwacl-Am-
VANCOUVER — (CI») — Israel crlcan Lino of Hiklfa.
A
|}R.\NI> m w $.S.()00 M'Ctioiial maple floor will he initiated 
.'-^atiirtlav iiiglit as 'K elow na and l>i-trict Memorial ,\rena 
oim iaily o|ien> for the summer season.
Highlight of the uslicring-in cerernomTs probably will he 
speAtacular acts •>f fancy roller skating by nine artists from 
\'arieonver. said to he the best amateur skaters in the pr«»vince. 
The show starts at HJO (».in.
Ifonndiiig out a full program of entertainment h:is been 
brewing for weeks. A short time ago the management announc­
ed that in ad'lition to the chaml»ion roller skaters, several local 
enterl.iim rs would he featured.
'riiese include t 'arl Dnnaway, liis orchestra and entertain­
e rs ;  tlie Keloun.-i City Hand, remenihered by thousands who 
attended hockey games here last winter, and Willi:im Hrooks at 
the I l.iinmoiid organ.
Local talent taking part in the 
gala show include such well- 
known names as Hilda and her 
violin; Kay Dunaway, Babe New­
man, R. P. "Tiny” Walrod, Har­
old Pettman, Doris Dane, Fo.stcr 
Mills, Marie Walrod and Bud 
Thornber.
Name Bands Coming 




M c L camI b o th  cam e  in  w it h  net 
66-s.
Good golf in any man’s league 
were some of the other scores — 
OS's. 70’s and 71's — proving the 
temporary greens were getting only 
a few down in the mouth. 
llom-LaUa Starts
First half of the annual inter- 
club match for the Horn-Latto Cup 
comes off at Penticton, Sunday. 
This year the Kelowna men are 
travelling by bus to save wear and 
tear on cars and drivers’ nerves.
Invasion trek to the southern 
city starts in Kelowna at 7.50 a.m.. 
in front of Schell's Grill, to make 
the 8 a.m. ferry. At the time of 
writing eight more players were 
needed to make up the bus load.
Those wishing to make the trip 
and haven’t already put their 
names on the bullc' board are 
requested to call captain Doug 
Di.sncy at 15 or 009.
BALL
PUYERS
Trcadgold’s have the 
best and largest 
selection of 




here by private plane, arriving at • A d am s in  S corch im rEllison airport about 4.30 p.m.. L»cnnis A O am s m  o c o rc n in g
Saturday. Headed by Miss Flor­
ence Chapman, Vancouver profes- 
.sional, the troupe includes Joan 
Peters, Lom e Radelet. Shirley Pa­
get, Ray Radelet, Elva Harrison. 
Ritchie Frank, Beverley Gear and 
Bill Ranldn.
The arena will be open for pub­
lic roller skating after the show. 
Possibly three nights a week will 
be set aside for roller skating 
during the spring and’summer.
Tuesday nights generally will be 
taken up w ith league games In the 
Interior senior B lacrosse loop.
Ike Carpenter and his well- 
known band and entertainers from 
Hollywood w ill be here on June 6, 
the King’s Birthday holiday, Percy 
Downtoh, arena manager, an- 
noimccd.
This wil be the first of the name 
bands that are expected to appear 
here during the summer to meet 
the demands of the dancing public.
Pace f.or Net 62 
Cards Turned In
as More
CUBS HIT, STEAL 
LEAGUE OPENER 
FROM WINFIELD JU S T  A R R IV E D
Blame It on the sunny skies or 
what-have-you, but the weekly 
sweepstakes of the men's section, 
Kelowna Golf Club, is really 
drawing ’em in now.
Two weeks ago only five cards 
were turned in, but last week saw 
28 golfers turning in cards for 
bucks. George Uzawa was the win­
ner the previous week with a net 
84. ‘
But last week, youpg Dennis 
Adams sizzled around the 18 
holes in a net 62; Ift imder par, to, 
take the prize. Right on his heels 
was lYank Hyland with a smok­
ing 64 het.
Another junior, Binger C u p , 
holder Dick Mielke finished with 
a seven-imder 65 and just to let: 
the rest of the  club know they
Tommy Dorsey’s aggregation is ex- were still hitting them straight 
pected later in the season. and far, Les Roadhouse and Don
Laface Deals Still' Up in Air, Says 
Fairburn, Head of Player Committee
“Any deal w ith Babe Laface to 
come here as a player-coach still 
is up in the air,” Jack Fairbum , 
chairman of the player committee, 
Kelowna Lacrosse Club, said this 
week. r
Commenting on a report in last 
week’s Courier that Laface would 
be here for sure as player-coach, 
Fairbum  said such a report .was 
“premature.” “As far as it^ tan d s  
right now, we’re not sure o f any­
thing.” ’
Last week’s report, mentioned 
that Babe’s brothers, Jack, and Pie, 
also were anxious to come to _ Ke­
lowna to play. Housing difficul­
ties were sajd to be the big 
stumbling block.
Bruins still need defensive pc>w- 
er, Fairburn said; “We are looking 
for a couple of good defehiShmen, 
so if you know of any send them 
around.”
Meanwhile, tri-weekly practices 
have been held in. the box in The 
City Park  under coach Earl Wil­
son and his assistant, Harold Long. 
Turnout has averaged over 20
every time.
Em ie Bianco Back
Ernie .Bianco, the “Mighty Mite” 
w ith the Bruins last year, retu rn­
ed from  college last week and has 
been showing up well in the 
work-outs.
Harold Person, with Kamlpops 
the  p ^ t  two years, was on the 
floor w ith  the  Bruins, Tuesday 
night. There is a possibility he 
may set up job headquarters in 
Kelowna this year, according to 
manager Jack Poole.
Schedule fo r the four teams — 
K elb t^a , Vernon, Salmon Arm 
and Kamloops — has. been releas­
ed and will be published next 
Monday.
Plenty of hustle, hitting power 
and speed on the bases enabled 
Rutland Cubs to eke out a 9-0 vic­
tory over Winfield at Rutland 
Sunday in the opening fixture of 
the Interior Ba,seball. League.
Winfield grabbed an early lead 
abetted by Frank Allingham’s two- 
run triple in the first inning. It 
wasn’t until the seventh inning 
that the Cubs started to take 
over.
Going into that frame down 7-5, 
George. Naito homered for the 
Cubs with one on to tie the count 
at 7-all.
Winfield scored again in the 
eighth but Jim , Kitaura banged 
out a four-baggCL to tie up .the 
game again. 'Thep, i n . the all- 
clinching; nihtb, pinch-hittcr John 
Yamamoto g^t to ,first on aq error, 
stole, second and j scampered hopie 
w ith the winning run on Naito’s 
single, ,
Allingham paced the losers at 
the plate with four or five includ­
ing his triple and a double.
Right: fielder George Naitq had, 
a perfect day with four for four* 
including his two-run homer. Ki­
taura poked out: a  double in addi­
tion tU his circuit.' clout. George 
Kajiwara: got three hits in five 
trips.
Cubs ran  wild on the bases, 
stealing 11 bags to Winfield’s three. 
Cubs' came through with 15 hits; 
Wipfield^ Hi 'Winning pitcher was 
T^iinio Hinada; losing pitcher, Sis- 
hido. . ,
Batteries— Cubs, Morio Kpga, 
Hindada and S. Hikochi, ‘ Mits Kor 
ga; Winfield, Rdbins,. Kennedy,
A new selection of better 
baseball gloves. Models 




BASEBALLS $1.19 to S3..50 
SOFTBALLS $1.40 to $2.75







D raw s A nnounced  fo r M cT av- 
ish  and  C ap ta in ’s Cups
Junior Ballmen Smarting from 
17-8 Loss at Hands of Rut­
land
Kelowna Kin-Bees will be hosts 
to Revelstoke a t Athletic Oval 
Sunday in their first home game 
of the Mainline-Okanagan Junior 
Baseball League.
Smarting from the 17-8 defeat at 
th e  hands o f Rutland Juniors last 
Sunday, Clarence Harris’ boys are 
determtoed to  make amends and 
get on the victory train. Game 
time Sunday is 2.30 p.m.
H ie Rutland Jimiors, fostered by 
the senior Cubs, had things all 
their own w ay in the first four 
innings, scoring all their 17 runs 
off Harold H ar^ e , Kan-Bees start­
er. S tan  Tasker, who m il  probab­
ly start off th is coming Sunday 
against Revelstoke, took over to 
the fifth and  cooled the Rutland- 
ers off with one h it and a goose- 
egg for runs.
Kirk Franks hammered out the 
only home run  of the game and 
the Kto-Bees also came through 
with the only double play.
Rutland gets a bye this Sunday 
while Revelstoke comes to Kelow­
na and Kamloops L.A.C. entertains 
Kamloops C.Y.O.
The new uniforms, bought for 
the Kin-Bees by the Kelovma 
Kinsmen, failed to arrive in time 
for Simday’s game, bu t they are 
expected here this week for their 
opening home stand.
Officials are working on plans 
to hold a practice game against 
Glenmore a t Athletic Oval to­
night.
Mrs. J . (Kay) Buckland, 'Tues­
day afternoon won the monthly 
medal round of the ladies’ section, 
Kelowna Golf Club. Mrs. E. W. 
Barton captured t h e  nine-hole 
competition.
Draw for , the McTavish Cup 
qualifying round to be played on 
next Tuesday follows; A. McClyr 
mont vs. J. Underhill; ML Downton 
vs. I. Owen; K. Biickland vs. J. 
Faulkner; G. K erry  vs. S. Willis; 
G. Johnston vs. M. Walker; M. 
Green vs. M. DeMara; D. Steven­
son vs. P. Wilson; J. Gaddes vs. B. 
Reid.
Draw for the  Captain’s Cup (18- 
hole medal round), also to  be 
played on Tuesday next, is: F. Dis­
ney vs. G. Leimie; Hi Shirreff vS. 
M. Stewart; A. DePfyffer vs. R. 
Weddell; R. C lark  vs. A. Maille; 
I. K er vs. M. Kyle; A. IVfcClelland 
ys. A- Russell; B. Pridham  vs. H.! 
McLennan.
Those m  the Captain’s  Cup play 
may also ente^ their medal round 
score in the M cTayiai Cup; Next 
dance a t the club house for mem­
bers and islests wUl be on Satur­
day, May 28.




Men’s Senior Softball—Club 13 
vs. Elks; C.Y.O. vs. Rutland; A th­
letic Oval, 6.30 pjn .
Women’s’ Senior Softball—Coffee 
Royals vs. Rutland Juniors, 6.30 
pun.
SA’TUBDAY
Summer Opening — Official op­
ening ceremonies, entertainment, 
roller skating a t Memorial Arena, 
8.30 p.m.
SUNDAY
Junior Baseball — League game, 
Revelstoke vs. Kelowna Kin-Bees, 
Athletic Oval, 2.30 pm .
Senior Baseball—Interior League, 
Copper Mountain at Rutland, Sum­
merland at Peachland, 2.30 p.m. -
Summery weather attracted more 
than the usual number of riflemen 
to the Glenmore range Sunday for 
the weekly shoot of the Kelowna 
B.C.D. Rifle Association.
Officials report new members are 
showing up at every practice now 
Next Sunday the club will play 
host to the first lady to appear for 
the- usual shoots.
High scores for Sunday were:
P. Rankin 97: D. Hill 96; J. Lee- 
dam 95; G. Hill 92; P. Jansen; W. 
G. Johnson 91; C. Henderson 89; J. 
Treadgold 89; S. Lee 89; J. Horn: 8.9: 
R- Weeks 89;
H. HUdred 88: G. C. Rose 87; P. 
Mepham 87; J. Johnson 86; B. 




A six-run splurge, partly abetted 
by Rutland errors, saw the Sum- 
nierland Merchants come fronf be­
hind to take the Interior Baseball 
League opener 9-7 a t Summerland 
against the Adanacs on Sunday.
Longest hits of the day were 
that of three-base variety, by Fu- 
rtiya of Summerland and & hon- 
berger and Brummet of Rutland.
Rutland ..............  020310001—7 12 7
Summerland .. .. 00300006x—9 10 3 
Mallach. T ru itt (8) and Brum- 
met; Coffey and Day.
i
P h o n e  1 1 8 0
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THE CORNELL. The exterior of the Cornell is hn- 
ished with siding on frame construction. It has low roof 
lines and wide overhanging eaves. The Garage i.s op­
tional. The Cornell’s plan has an area of 1106 square 
feet ami contains a volume of 2123.S cubic feet, excluding 
the garage.
We have a good supply of Nails, Common, Finishing and
Casing
COMMON NAILS
1 ^ ”—  ^ 2J4 ” — 354”
SoM' by th e  p o u n d  o r k e g  
1” Blued- L atli I H ” B lued Shingle
S P I K E S : 4” 5” and  6 ”^
f i n i s h i n g  n a i l s  : by  th e  pound 
C A S IN G  N a i l s  : by  th e  pound
Streamlined style and luxury at mod­
erate cost. .See our complete display 
o f Amerbck Cabinet Hardware. Four 
matched patterns o f striking beauty:
DES I GN FOR EVERY P URs E F-ND PU' RPOSE
CEMENT
Canada Portland Cement 
87 lb. sacks
MONODORS
A L L  S IZ E S
©IPC^I H igh Quality
PAINTS
and
P A IN T E R S ’
S U P P L IE S
HOME REPAIR QUESTIONAIRE
Paint-up, clean-up, fix-up week is every week as far as 
your home is concerned. Check the outside of your house 
for these points: Is it attractively painted? Is your roof in
good repair? Are your front windows attractive? Is your 
entrance way the kind that says “Come in, you’re welcome"? 
Are your sidewalks in good repair?' Are your front .steps in 
good repair? ,Is the riding in good repair and weathertight?
We have the quality products necessary to renovate 
your home inside and out. Call in and see us about your 
building or renovating problems.
LUMBER MOULDINGS PLYWOODS SASH
WINDOWS DOORS GLASS WALLBOARDS
INSULATION ROOFING SHINGLES 
FLOORING CEMENT STUCCO BRICKS 
BUILDING PAPERS FIREPLACE UNITS
PLASTERERS SUPPLIES BUILDERS HARDWARE
Tiu K e lo w n a  S a w m ill (?» m
' E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  B u i l d i n g ’
1 3 9 0  ELLIS ST. PHONE 1 1 8 0
Next to Memorial Arena^ — T^wo Blocks North of the Post Office
I'AGE EIGHT THB SWLOWIfA COUBtlER
THURJ5DAY, MAY IX. IMI
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
Kelowna and District Transport 
Association Names D. Chapman Jr.




Comer Bernard and Bcrtrnm Si |
This S'lcurty i» a branch of The j| 
Motiier Church. The First Church | 
of Christ. Scientist, In Boston. 
Massachusetts.
.SUNDAV, MAY 15, 1949 
MOKTAI^S and IftIMOIlTALS
Sunday School. 9.45 a m 
Testimony MectimJ. 8 pju . oo 
Wednesday.
Keadint; Room open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to 5 pjn.
CTilUSTlAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM every 
'IXiurMlay at 0.15 p.m. over 
CKOV
F IR S T
U nited  Church of 
Canada
Com er Bernard and Richter 
Dr. M. W. Lees; Minister 
Rev. D. M. Pcricy, B.A.. BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. M.C., F.N.CM. 
Director of Music
SUNDAY. MAY 15. 1949
FIRST LUTHERAN 
. CHURCH
Corner of Richter & Doylo
(
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1949
10.00 a,rn.—Sunday School
10.00 a m.—German Services 
11.13 a III.—English Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at B:00<)a.m. over CKOV
A cordial invitation to all. 
REV. W. WACHLIN
1 11.00 a m.—Rev. D. M. Perley 
jl In charge.
■ Subject:
I “THE CHURCH ON TRIAU”
ii 7.30 p.m.—
ANNUAL YJ*. SERVICE CON- 




K vangelica l —  In d ep e n d e n t 
Pastor - G. G. Buhlcr 
One Block south of the P.O.
M IS S IO N A R Y  D A Y  !. 
R ev. R ussell H ugh es,
Missionary from Africa, will be 
a t all the services Sunday. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
Communion Service a t the close.
E ven ing  Service  
7.15 p.m.
A special Service of moving and 
still pictures, special vocal and 
instrumental viumbers and a mis­
sionary message.
ST MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland .
Ven D. S Cntchpolc. B A . DD
SUNDAY, MAY 15. 
EASTER IV
1919
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School








(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1949
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School of the 
Bible
11.00 a.m.—
“T H E  M U S IC  O F  
H E A V E N ”
7.15 p.m.—
“T H E  C O V E N A N T  
O F  G R A C E ”
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m. 
Meeting for Prayer. > 





REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
Minister
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1949
i 1.00 a.m.—
“HAVE YOU 'r a E  SPIRIT OF 
CHRIST"
Musical—^Mr, H. B. Bayne 
Baritone Solo—^Mr. Shultz, both 
of Penticton. > .
7.15 p.m.—Song Service.
7.30 p.m.—
“THAT HE MIGHT BRING US 
TO GOD”
WEDNESDAY—8 pjtt. 
Prayer and Bible Study 




1448 Bertram St. 
Pastor; G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1949




CdMING S O O N - 
EVANGELIST LEN JONES,
of Australia.
Welcome Everyone to 
“ Evangel”
CaI eR DRIVE 
EXCEEDS QUOTA 
BY $1,596.11
IG,< and District Transport Association for the se­
cond year in a n»\v li.is cliosen .a young man ot lead the 
I otg .ii i/Ution.
.\t the annual meeting yesterday, in the hoard room of 
K.f. T’tce h'rnits l.td., Dave Chapman, Jr., was elerted presi­
dent. siicceceding |. \V. I’avle. Mr. I’avle remained on llie dir­
ectorate as passenger vehicle representative.
K. L. Adams, Kelowna, was chosen vice-pi esideiu. ami 
Don (iwilliams. Kelowna, remains ,is secrelarv-tre.isnrer.
Other directors are; F. Duggan, Winfield; J. Schneider, 
Rutland; F. hield and II. Dillon, both of Kelowna; J. Itrown, 
Westhank.
Includeil in the agenda of the annual meeting were: report 
ot directors; financial statement and secretary’s report; tarifT 
eoininittce report; traffic control committee incmhcr.s’ report; 
open formn for discussion of general problems.
Attending tlic meeting for the 
second straight year w ere high of­
ficers and directors of tlic Auto- 
m olive T r a n s p o r t  Association, 
whoso stop here in the midst of a 
goodwill tour of the Interior co­
incided with the annual KDTA 
meeting.
The touring parly included: J.
A. Loney, Cloverdale, TAT presi­
dent; E. C. Howell, Vancouver,
ATA vice-president; Gene Buck- 
man, Vancouver, ATA secretary- 
manager; R. Shelley, ATA special 
representative; Fred Harwood, Ver­
non, ATA director; Lcs Patterson,
Kamloops, ATA director.
Also present a t the meeting was 
William Brown, Vancouver, super­
intendent, Motor Carriers Branch.
Public Utilities Commission. Mr.
Brown was main guest speaker a t 
the annual banquet in the Royal 
Anne Hotel last night.
“Keep Eyes on Kelowna”
Snappy, timely speeches and a 
pleasing entertainm ent program 
carried the banquet through until 
nearly 10 p.m. In welcoming the 
visitors, Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games asserted Kelowna is “a city 
to keep your eyes on. We are de­
liberately trying to  make it the 
ideal city of the west.”
In his first address as 
KDTA president, Mr.
•!%







A. W. Lundell, publisher of the
THREE READINGS
Local improvement bylaw cover-
Revelstoke Review, last night ing construction of a sidewalk on
was chosen Coalition candidate in  Sutherland Avenue, was _______ - - . . ______________ —________ ______
the forthcoming provincial elec- three readings at Monday mght s most gratifying and is a  fu rther ng this morning for Summerland
Caravan of ten cars left Kelow^na 
new at 6.30 a.m. today to meet a delega-
_____  ________  ___ Chapman tion of forty-four Vancouver Board
promised to do his "best to  further of Trade representatives a t McCul- 
the interests of the transport in- loch, who are on a goodwill tour of 
diistry” and asked for the  whole- the valley.
hearted support of all branches — , The party left at two p.m. today 
truckers, taxi and bus operators. for Summerland. Members of the 
Purpose of the ATA and  how it party  were:— 
operates was outlined by Mr. P. Aivazoff, president, Asbestos 
Buckman. Without elaborating he Cement Products; Bernard Allen, 
forcast developments of intense In- general manager, B.C. Div.-, C.N.R.;
F in a l  R e t ,^ n s
P e r  C e n t In c re a s e  O v e r  OD next two years. Grosvenor Hotel; W. H. Birming-
Mr, Brown stressed the impor- ham, architect; E. C. Chrystal, pre- 
tance of organizing. Everyone in  sident, E. (Jhrystal C a Ltd.; W. Tas- 
the transport industry should join ker Cook, m anage, Canadian Bank
because “they have to stand or fall ®
on w hst you do.** nssor, Hobbs Gluss Ltd., W. R. Dun*
Txri. TT., J  TiyTo/to f 'a tnnn icrn  Employers arid employees in the well, chartered awountant, Ed-Who H a d  M ad e  C a m p a ig n  industry are public wards. Morgan & Co.; Chauncey
a  S u ccess  , servants more so than  “we civil Flack. President, Flack Inv^^^
-^-------  servants,” Mr. Brown said. Their !
Final returns from the Kelowna was to  build P a s se n g e r  agent, C.P.R.; H. K._HaU,
and-D istrict Conquer Cancer Cam- confidence in the public and re- sec.-treas., Gault Bros. .Ltd,, F, M.
paign resulted in  a 30 percent in- liability of service. ^ann , manager, Francis M. Hann,
crease over ttie established quota. Entertainers were: Mrs. C. (Kay) Ltd.; J. H. C). Hughes, inspector, C^- 
W alter Hotson, chairman of the  Dunaway, Foster MiUs, Babe New- nadian Bank of Commerce; C. W. 
campaign, announced today^ While man, Harold Pettman, Mr. and
the  quota set amounted to  $3,000, Mrs T HiU Simpson Pacific Ltd.; Ross Jenkins,
the amount collected totalled $4,- ^he touring ATA party, includ- Eaton C» (B.
596.11. , . ing Mr. Brown and other Motor C.) Ltd.; A. E. J ^ e s ^ e s i d e n t ,  A.
Mr. Hotson stated, “The result is Carriers Branch men, left Kelow- E. Jukes & Co.; Dr. J. E. A. Kama,
je c tiv e
GOOD RESPONSE 
Tribute Paid to Individuals
director, Pemberton’s Ltd.; A. W.
tion for Revelstoke area. council meeting.' indication th a t when Kelowna and . muj Penticton. They will be guests Klieforth, U.S. Consul-General in
Summertirne Sunday E ven in g ’s
C K O V  6 :1 5  t o  6 : 3 0  
Y o u  A n d  Y o u r s  A r e  I n v i t e d  T o  L i s t e n
"Your Radio Hymnar
The stories behind the hynins we hold dear, beautifully 
interwoven choral renditions
Presented by
Arthur R. Clarke, Member* British Institute Embalmers
m O W N A  FUNERAL-DIREaORS
340 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna Telephone 1040
district gets behind a  project they 
just can’t  help going over the 
top.”
Mr. Hotson praised those people 
in  Kelowna and surrounding areas,. 
firbm Okanagan Centre and Win­
field in  the  north  to  Okanagan 
Mission and W esthank in the  south, 
who so generously responded to 
the  appeal fo r funds. Ih e  money 
collected in  th is campaign, when 
added to  the funds raised through­
out British Columbia w ill perm it 
the  fight against cancer to  he car­
r ied 'o n  w ith  increasing vigor.
Due to  the wide publicity given
at the transport association meet­
ing in Oliver tomorrow.
More About
Vancouver; E: S. McCracken, gen. 
supt. C.P.R.; J.N. McPherson, gen. 
freight agent, C.P.R.; A. L. McWil­
liams, retired; Barry Mather, col­
umnist, News-Herald Ltd; R. M. 
Moore, business editor. The Daily 
Province: John J. Murphy, western 
representative, (Jorby D ^tilleries; 
T. G. Norris, K.C., lawyer, Norris & 
Baldwin; M. J. O’Brien, president, 
O’Brien Advertising; R. W. Pearson, 
yice-pres., N;ational Trust Company; 
R. E. Peel, special repres.. Bank of 
Nova . Scotia: R. F. Raikes, special 
leads to communism,” he declared, repres.. Bank of Montreal; A. D.
BENNETT 
TO CARRY
From Page 1, Column 8
We in  B.C. on the w est coast of Richardson, proprietor, A. D. Rich-
the w elL-“ te a te e * to o iJ E ^  r* .a S n ^ w h v '* 'S  f.^^^son & Co.; Reg. T. R o s e ^ e c u -
drive two new raneer natlents in  reason wny tne tive sec., Vancouver Board of'Trade;
K e l o ^  have already bSiefitted  =®‘“ tor. The
as a resu lt o f th e  cam paign. T he - a f t e r  Pearl Harbor. Vancouver Sun; N. C. Sherman, p^^^
cancer society •was approached by No Rubber Stamp sident N. C. S heraan  LW.; R. B ^ -
these tw o patients for aid in  get- “We pu t our differences aside
ting immediate treatm ent in  Van- and met the challenge.”
couver. A fter prom pt enquiry, re- Giving a  reason for accepting t e r ^ a c c o ^ t o t ,  ^ G .  ^ran,^cop 
tu rn  fares including berths to  the nomination, Mr. Bennett said
Vancouver were suppUed by  the it  is up to everyone to do his duty Woorier J. F ._ ^
society. W hile in Vancouver, their and serve in times of peace a s  in ^ ^ ^ ^o n  & B ^ te r ,  .^ ^ ^ ^ w e D o e r ,
board and lodging will be cared war. 
to r by  the B.C. CancCT Society. jT will never be a rubber stamp l ^ ^ - y ^ ^ ^ ’ ^pecia^
At the suggestion of the  Red to a group of politicians, and t t e  Canada p
Cross, proceeds from  the Easter day I  cannot be a credit to this ®ank^of
BaU, sponsored by the Adelpha constituency, I  no longer w ant to • W^ S ^G ’ wflson
Soroity were donated to the cancer be 'a  member of the House.” Exmo.. w . B. wuson.
Bennett adm itted there  had
Returns were as following, w ith been some differences between *^°aucis
quotas in brackets: some members of the  legislature. Bureau, (van.^B. 01 x.
South Kelo'wna, Jack H a r d y ,  “Certainly there were some dif- 
($75), $140.24; East KelOwna, F . ferences, h u t we were a ll looking 
Thornloe, $(190), $284.00;.. N o r t h  toward the  same goal. Any f i ^ t s  
Benvoulin, S. R. DaYis, ($45), we bad In Victoria w ere on a 
$25.00; S. Benvoulin, Mrs. N. Van- friendly basis. I  have no political 
dervliet, ($85), $67.00; Okanagan enemies in  Victoria or in this rid- 
Mission, R. Archer-Houblin, ($250), ing.” \
$497.00; Glenmore, R. J. Marshall, Mr. Bennett gave a  resume of 
($150), $217.75; Rutland and Bel- his political career and how he had 
go. E. Mugford, ($350), $366.72; El- fought for the benefit of all. con- 
lison, A. J. Scott, (^5 ), $113.75; cemed. “When elected, I  w ill serve
Winfield, Mrs. J. W. Swaisland, not only th is constituency, bu t I Kelowna Air Cadet Squadron by  
($145), $259.70; Westhank, Mrs. T. will fight fo r the good of the pro- the RCAP, according to  the Com- 
B. Reece, ($100), $259.65; Okanagan vince as a whole, which is in  the m anding Officer, F /O  B. m ! Baker. 
Centre, Mrs. H. L. Venables, ($65), greatest period of development,” he This announcement came from  a ir  
^7.50; Kelowna Business, Mrs. J . concluded. cadet league headquarters in Otta-
M. Dunlop, ($600), $750.50; Kelow- Mr. Gillard, in accepting the wa following closely on the heels 
na U dustrial, D. Oliver, ($300), nomination, said he had  allowed of an announcement last week 
$427.50; Kelowna Residential, Mrs, his name to  go before the conven- awarding three similar scholar- 
L. Proctor, ($600), $1,159.80. tion w ith one thought in  view — ships to air cadets by the Okana-
. , . - ■ — '——' that he could serve the Okanagan, gan A ir Services. This makes a
NAMES REPRESENTATIVE “If elected, I w ill w ork for the total of six Kelowna boys who
City (Council has been requested welfare of this pro'vince and South will lean t to fly this yepr through 
to appoint another member to  the Okanagan in particular,” he said. the local a ir cadet squadron, 
local employment committee. Har- He Ipuded the efficient Coalition The nqmes of those who w illre - 
ry  Blakebarough, form er represen- administration, and said if the CCF ceive the three sriiolarships are 
tative, has tee n  appointed chair- are elected in  the provincial elec- Sgt. B arry IRursent, Cpl. John Wan- 
man, succeeding G. A. McKay, who tion, the people of B.C. can look derer and ACl I<eo Pelletier. The
president, George E. W ebber Ltd.;
FLOWERS
We suggest that you make 
your appointment NOW to 
discuss your floral needs 
for that all-important day.
By phoning 933—in ad­
vance—you will greatly 
benefit. Be assured we are 








Three flying scholarships 
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$1 2 . 9 5
•" $15 ,95
S A L E  O F
LADIES’ COATS
NO. 1:—.V wide variety oE Jjopular 
styles—belted, lilted and casuals— 
in assorted staple colors, sizes 12 to 
20 ..............................  $18.95—-$23.95
NO. 2:—in two smart styles—large 
jiockcts and cuffs—interesting de­
tails. A three-way coat.
All Sizes ................... $26.50—$28.00
NO. 3:—Smartly designed—invert­
ed pleats in quality covert twill. In 
Wine, Grey and Green.
All Sizes ................... $31.50—$38.00
B A L C O N Y  F L O O R
GIRLS’ WEAR
Seersucker Pajamas at $2.75
Assorted Print Pyjamas at $2.25.
ICrhikles at $1.95—Cotton Slips at 
98<—Rayon Slips at 75t to $2.25— 
Panties at 49(f and 59(i—^Vests at 49c
to 65<
LADIES’ SUMMER STRAWS in a
new shipment of light and dark 
colors. Priced a t ...... $4.95 to $6.50
B y  Jantzen and Gerhard K ennedy
In Drills. Gabardines — White and Color — Sizes 12 to 20 
AT .......................................... .............. ..............  $1.95 to $3.25
$2.95 and  $3.95
SUN SUITS
In Stripes and Florals at ...........................
SWIM SUITS
B3- Rose Marie — Jantzen — R egV n  t — Knit - to - Fit. 
Priced ........... .................... .......................... ...... ,. $3.95 to $7.95
HOSIERY
Corticelli Real Silk in new Summer shades at ........... $1.65,
Gold Strjpe Nylons, 54 gauge at ............ ...................... $2.25
Service weight Nylons at ..............  ..... ...... $1.00 and $1.25
" FUMERTON’S SMALLWARES
■ SECTION VALUES
\  P R IN T  and P L A S T IC  A P R O N S  in V ariou s 'designs
/  \  an(i u sefu l sizes. P riced   ............  75^,— 98^—$1.25
D R E S S  S H IE L D S  in regu lar or crescen t shape 35^ ^— 49^
V.' jf  C H A IR  C U S H IO N S  in  assorted  colors, w ell padded.
Each .......................................... ........................:.............. .
B O W L  C O V E R S  in P la stic       .......... . 49<— 75<
O V E N  M IT T S  in g a y  patterns, w ell padded. P air 49^ 
T E R R Y  F A C E  C L O T H S   ....... . 15^— 25<f-^35^— 45«f
HANGARS for Ladies’ Skirts or Men’s Trousers.
E ach.... ................ ............ ‘.................. . 15^-2 for 25(1
TEA TOWELS. Stamped. ......................  .... .....65^
BREAKFAST SETS. Stamped. .......... .... . $L25
HAND 'TOWELS in assorted stripes or plain colors .
_  Size 18x34. Each .............;................... ....................45<)
SHOPPING BAGS in quality chintz.................... ...$2.75
" (INDIAN STYLE MOCASSIN SLIPPERS in Comfor­
table Beaded Vamp. 'Assorted Colors and 'White.
Sizes 4 to 8. Pair  ..........;................ ......... . $2.95—$3.95
HEAVY PLASTIC KNITTING BAGS. Assorted colors and styles—$1.98
b a b y  BIBS. Assorted Tines.  ....... ...........  ........... ....... 25^—39^—49^—59<S ’
TABLE COVERS, Checked and Fancy. 52x52—$2.49; 48x54—$2.95; 54x72 
$3.50, $4.50.
“KROY" SOCK YARN by Newlands. Assorted colors for sox or sweaters
One ounce b a lls...... ......................... .............................. ........................ . 4 ^  J P s l
CROCHET CO’ITON YARN 2 oz. skeins mercurized I.......  ..........30c
ECONOMY FOO’TLETS—all sizes 25C NYLON PEDEES, ittlr 45C
GARTER BELTS ......... ....  .......  .••• $1.00—$1.35—$1.49—$1.75—$1.95
FOOTWEAR
S A D D L E S — L O A F E R S ^ S P O R T  S H O E S
P’riced F or Q uick Clearance
Crepe Sole Loafers, several s ty les        P riced  a t $4.95
Saddles in brown and w h ite . ............. .................... . P riced  a t $3.95
Sport Shoes in a.ssorted sty les . ...... ..........................: P riced  at $5.95 i  C
F u ll Stock  o f  R u n n in g  S h oes a t  Popular P r ices
B e sure to  attend th e  G irl G uides’ sp onsored  T W O  P IA N O  
R j ^ I T A L  —  M A Y  18th a t S t. Joseph’s  H all.
((
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  G a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
requested to be relieved 
duty.





City Building Inspector A. E. 
"slaves of the three candidates will leave Kelow- d a r k  informed City Coimcil Mon-
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
Asents for Head Stones and Bronze Memorial Plaques.
1665 E llis  S treet P h on e 204 K elow n a, B .C .
na around the first of Ju ly  and  
take their training with one of the  
private flying clubs operating a t  
the coast Their one month course 
will include 17 hours flying, five 
of which will be solo, and all the  
ground subjects required by the 
Department of Transport to  'com­
plete private flying licence tra in ­
ing. ■
Those who successfully pass all 
examinations both in  flying and 
ground subjects will qualify to 
w ear the  a ir cadet “wing” th a t is 
worn on the right breast of the 
tunic. Permission to wear the a ir  
cadet “wing” was granted by the
day n i ^ t  he had inspected sever­
al buildings on Abbott Street re ­
cently condemned by city coun­
cil, but th a t no action had been 
taken on four of the five struc­
tures. ^
About a couple of months ago, 
council condemned the  ^buildings 
and owners were notified. One 
structure, located a t 1629 Abbott, 
and o'wned by W. A C ,  Bennett, 
has been removed, he said.
No action, however, has • teen  
on the following structures: 
House owned by. W. A. C. Ben­
nett, 1621 Abbott Street; S. Ml 
Simpson box fadtory, 1625 Abbott;
RCAF the early part of th is year building owned by Mar Jok; 1665 
and wings were presented to those Abbott, and structure owned by 
students who successfully passed w ong Wing Kem, 1679 Abbott, 
their examinations on last sum- pointed but th e  roan oc-
mer’s flying courses. More than  400 cupying thehom e owned by W, A. 
Canadian boys receive these spe- Bennett Is endeavoring to  get 
ciay scholarships eaclt year. other accommodation.
3-ACRE ORCHARD AND 
MODERN HOUSE FOR SALE
Mac.s, N ew tow n , Jonathan, C herries and P runes, 
Sprinkler system .
\ ’ery attractive b u n galow  w ith  full basem ent w ith  oil 
furnace and drive-in garage.
F ive room s and bathroom .
A lso  w orkshop 16 x  4 0  w h ich  is  ideal for chipken house.
T H I S  A T T R A C T IV E  P R O P E R T Y  IS  N O W  
O F F E R E D  F O R  $8,500.00 —  H A L F  C A S H
W b i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L td .
Uortgages on City Homes 
REAL ESTATE • fNSUBANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
niUilSDAY, MAY IX
T H E  O X O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  N IN E





P<rficc ................... -..... 311
Hospital ..........- ........  6^
Fire Hall .................. 196
MEDICAL. DUUECTOBY 
SERVICE




« to 5:R> PUDDL




S to S DJDO.
OreluuM City Motors,
1«B7 PendozL 




8 a.m. to 11 p.m. P.D.8.T.
HAVE OFFICE SPACE TO SHARE q NE SLE3EPING ROOM For Rent.
Apply 18011, Morslukll St. 77-2-c
T^ROOM~1i  O u s  E.
wlWi reliable party. Must be per- 
mar cut. Phone 828L1. 77-lc
SKINNY MEN, WOBIENI Gain 5 
to 15 lbs. New pep. too. Try fa ­
mous Astrex Tonic Tablets for 
double results; new hcaltby flesh; 
new vigor. New “get acquainted” 
size only GOc. All drugguts. *
77-1-c
FOR RENT 




GOOD ICE RHElUGERA'rOR for 
sale a t 92OJ0Q. Apply 427 Royal 
Ave. Phone 500-L,. 77-2-c
SW A P~¥rC H EV  44 TON DELIV- 
foot
HENRY’S REALTY
4 ROOM BUNGALOW. C L O S E  
to lake, consisting of 2 bedrooms, 
living-room, kitchen and dinette, 
complete bath, inlaid in kitchen
cry and new 10 t clinker boat
------- with 0 h.p. Salisbury inboard mo- ___ _^_ _
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOAllD jqj, ..jj pj. model car or- wlU and batii.
for gentlemen. Phone 1071 or apply sd i jjox H31, Courier. 77-1-c Full price — $4750. Hall cash 
570 Lawrence Ave. 07-tic --------------------------—------------------ —
,-iiniMG TRUCICS FOR SALE— gjtuatcd Just outside city limits on
CABINS 2 K B R 11 International Tftixcks with j., nrre lot. New 4 room, fully
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
RUTLAND: FOUR ROOM BUN- 
galow w ith  domestic w ater and 
built in features. Two largo lots, 
garden, lawn and all fenced. Price 
$1500.00.
Very attractive bungalow, close in. 
Five largo rooms and full base-REMEMBER LAST W IN T E R ! Newly decorated. Near bus and dual axle trailers. l‘ ^  modern VimgMm^ w’itb  m en t"“G w dToT“anT largo“ ^^
Prepare for the next. Get your stores. By week or monili frorrf t io ^ l  T^uclw with s ln ^ o  arfo utility room, high and dry. Good value a t $0200.00. Early pos-
wlntcr supply of coal in now while $25 up. Phone 975-R. A1 Lord s Auto trailers. Tlio Pas Lum ber Co. Ltd., P r ic e ------$5500 . scRalon ^
the best Drumhcllcr hard coal Is Court. C2-tfc Kamloops Division, Kamloops, B.C.
available. D. Chapman & Co. ^bpne nv-<wTrr> 77-3-c $1250 Is the down payment on this
^ W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  c a t e r p i l l a r  t r a c t o r s  a n d
Used Westinghouso Portable VANCOUVER COUPLE WISH TO Grader for sale. 2 D 7 Caterpillar Immediate possession **4 tubes. Leathcretto ease. $25. lakcshoro cabin be- Tractors w ith Hystcr winches. 1 Immediate possession.
a t BENNETTSl tween J u ly  0th or 10th till 23rd. D 7 Caterpillar Tractor with Hy-
Elgln Coal and Wood Range. White pipage Henderson, 2242 stcr winch and cable dozcr\ 1 ^ -
cnamel. High closet, $34.05, iixe.. Vancouver, B.C. ^
at BENNETTS. 75-3-c
77-1-c
iV M H lS r.
W . R. P H O N E  73




Here Is a positive and perm anent
U S E D  C A R S. T R U C K S
tcrpillar No. 12 Road Grader. TThe 
Pas Lum ber Co, Ltd., Kamloops 
Division, Kamloops, B.C. 77-3-c
HENRY’S REALTY 
1531 W ater Street
Well built bungalow with six 
rooms and bath complete. Oak 
floors and insulated, extra good 
cooler, two lots and some fruit 
trees. Immediate possession. A 
good buy at $7500.00.
FOR SALE—1031 CHEV. SEDAN,___1 __1^ — enna ■plinrw»
Nic-
H E L P  W A N T E D
14-INCH FIR SLABS, B L A C K
13 u o uuu .rniTr’irc: irrm  SALE Mountain top-soil, red shale and
release from drinking without cost Kraycl. Phone lOOl-Ll, Ray
or inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
It is a personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
wlio have found freedom through 
A. A.
GOOD BUILDING LOT ON PAT- 
terson Ave, .Apply 092 Cawston 
Ave., or phone 301-Ll.
75-3-thurs-p
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 Bernard Avenue
good running order. 





Write P.O, BOX 307, K c l ^ ^
FOR SALE—2 ACRES, no build­
ings, suitable building location, 
machine; first class condition; used phone C80-R. A. J. Sleben.
_______ _______________ wiuVr lIcater!''Prlcr$7.500
500 cash
'39 PLYMOUTH COUPE. RADIO six months; reason for selling going 
and heater. Best olTer takes. 744 on farm. Phone 1241R2 after 5 p.m.
77-lp 77-lp OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
FOR SALE—LOVELY HOME IN 
Kelowna witii kitchen, dining room, 
living room, bath, 2 bedrooms, sun 
room, full size basement with fu r­
nace, laundry tubs a n d , electric
1038 FORD DELUXE SEDAN. IN FINELY WOVEN FISHER TEX
---------------------------------------~ T  . ......— ------ --------------------------------- t£odd running order. Good rubber, rug 0x10; suitable for summer home
PLUMBER WANTED — Must be CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JOIN- mileage. Apply 858 Sutherland or porch. Excellent condition. Al-
liccnscd and fully competent, to 
handle fair sized Job. Phone 833-Ll 
for appointment. 77-1-p
ter, sharpener, setter, hand and
setter.
WANTED. SINGLE MAN TO  
learn piano tuning and rebuilding, 
.small capital for part in shop. Re­
ply Box 1122 Courier. 7C-2p
bandsaw filer, handsaw
bandsaw setter, handsaw rctooth- TRIUMPH 
cr. Bring saws and see Edward A.
I.eslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
66-tfc




200 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WITH
balance on terms. Phono 
985R1 or apply 550 Birch Avenue.
77-2C
VERTICAL S P E E D  
twin motorcycle, 500 c.c. low mile- FOR SALE 15 H-P• 3 - PHASE
age. Accessories. 1308 St. Paul. St. electric motor. Like new. With or 
Phone 742. 76-2p without switch boxes, automatic cut
CHOICE PROPER'TY!
High and Dry! Beautiful Location! 
'/i acre with 4-room liouse.
out switch, etc.
A VERY FINE NEW 
BUNGALOW
Built about 18 months ago, stand- 
Alr compressor *^^ 8 on 2 lote, oil in g^den , formal 
and vegetable, this bungalow is 
well planned and constructed of
PART-TIME INSPEC- a . WllUte &~Co/Lk"PriTO^^^ EXCHANGE 6-ROOM FURNISHED Hardy spray pump A number of Apply house opposite Stew art
t insurance and credit foom and adequate stocks. 52-tfc semi-bungalow in Vancouver for wagons, disc irrigation ditcher with ly inguiatea, p iaiier ana siucco. Nursery, Bankhead, Ketowna.
eimilar accommodations in Kelowna, rubber carrying wheels. Apply M, „  , , . , 77-1-csimilar accommoaauons m Bankhead Orchards. Full basement, furnace, spacious
WANTED:
TOR to m eet 
reports on a fee basis. Tills is 
good opportunity for a rctlre.d per
RUFmJRED?-SPRING. ELAS'HC W A N T E D , M iscellaneous with compression tank. 400 feet of 
>r belt trusses are available at P. --------------------------------- —-------------  sP*ay hose, 50 gal. to the minute.
Additional rooms could be built in 
attic. Has city light and water! 
Full -plumbing! Low taxes. A p­
proved for auto site. This is a 
buy!! Quick sale for cash, $6000.
_____________ . . .  m o t o r  REPAIR SERVICE—COM- for July and August
son. schoolteacher or a person with oicte maintenance service. Electrical 2211 East 45th Ave., Vancouver, B.C.■- ------  .................................. 74-4p'spare time. Car is very  bolpful. contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
This is a good opportunity to In- Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
crease your income. Apply Box
FOR
1119 Courier. 76-2C t h e  INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tect your good clothes by having 
them Invisibly uepaired. Consult 
Mrs. March at “Mandel’s” 518 Ber- ^  
nard Avenue. 44-tfc F O R  S A L E
SALE—NETTED GEM FO- 
WANTED — 100 FEET OF USED TATOES. Apply F. J. Day, Phone 
orchard spray hose in good condi- 278L1. 77-4p
WANTED—BY A BUSY H A R D - 
ware store in Okanagan Valley, 
young man with typing and some
bookkeeping experience. Perman- ___
eht position. Require references SHEARS SHARPENED, New mach- 
and name of last employer. Apply ine, expert work- Quick service. 
In own handwriting. Reply to Box Oak Barber Shop, opposite me 
1116, Kelowna Courier. 75-4-p a r e n a .^ ______________h7-ttc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING.
________________________________ iiscing, excavating and bulldozing.
IMMIGRANT MARRIED COUPLE, J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave..
43 and 36 years of age, would like Phone 1 0 5 4 - L . ___________ °7-uc
Please
tion. Phone 494-L 
Glenwood Ave.
or apply 572 
86tfq
77-lc living-room, open fireplace, dining HOUSE, 6 ROOMS AND BATH, 4
bedrooms, basement, well insulated. 
Close in. Apply 727 Lawson Ave., 
or Phone 622-L-l. 76-2p







__  FAMIU-SIZE BOTTLE
^  CASTORIA[Sensitive { Q Q P
R B O U L A R j f j  i% € :
S i z e
Ilifotiko red o f  yo u r lipt 
' nan-drying, bu t Indettblo 
eliminatee tipatick tine.
room, entrance hall and centre 
hall, all oak floors, two bedrooms, 
kitchen and bathroom. **
Should be seen to be really  ag.- 
preclated.
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
work in city or on a farm, 
w rite to 555 Coronation Ave;, Kel- NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD
owna or give a personal, call.
77-2p
POSITION WANTED. Young, ex­
perienced, male sales clerk de­
sires p o rtion  immediately. Any 
reasonable offer considered. Box 
1132,, Courier. 77-1-p
L A D Y  SEEKS POSITION AS
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon.
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525
Phone 694-L. , 62-tfc' past.
FOR SALE — .158 acre farm, 
miles this ^ d e  of BridesviUe, B.C. 
on the m ain highway from Oso- 
yoos, 4 roomed house, log bam, 
good well, 30 acres, cultivated, all 
fenced and cross fenced. Rest is 
timber. School on corner of the 
farm. WUl take a  good car in  on 
the deal o r a truck. C. V. Mason, 
883 Coronation Ave., Kelowna.
77-1-p
FOR SALE—WINCHESTER Model 
64 Deluxe Deer Rifle of .32 special 
calibre, like new, together w ith 
saddle scabbard and Besley sling.
6 Sacrifice $70.00. Phone 311, ask for q KANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
View appointment. Phone 332. 
For quick sale ....... $8,400.00
Davidson. 77-lp
SEWING MACHINE — NEW M o­
tors and controls — repairs to any 
machine — button holes — hem­
stitching — buttons covered. The 
Sewing Shop, 631 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, phone 1250. tfc
280 Bernard Ayenue 
In .Business Since 1909
Dealers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all kinds) Investments (Stocks and 
Bonds)
Phone 98 Phone 332
RESIDENCE A N Y W H E R E  ON
TENDERS 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned and m arked “Ten­
der for Additional Development 
Penticton Aerodrome”, will be re ­
ceived up to 12 o’clock noon, 
E.D.S.T., Thursday, May 26, 1949,
- d O N T  J U D G E  A L L  H A N D
Buckland Avmue. cleaner by w hat you haven’t used ^ ^ s f  good basement; centeal oil
Mechanics Fibre Hand
• ■ . _ _____________________ ;-----------  “  '  vmiT* n eaw iig ; w e n  ^axucxx ov t^eia s to re  lo r  air.e
S A W S -SA W S- GUMMING AND Soap^wdl d ^ n  suitable _space._  Preferably r .r . 1, (Winfleld)
illing done to ail types of saws 
.'^ 11 work guaranteed. For best re-
W ater Street,suits see Johnson at 764 Cawston
hands or your money back. Pre- acreage Box 1125, Courier,vent dermatitis, non abrasive. Jam - acreage, co x  iizo,
& Household Cleaning Sup-tor
plies, 1470 (rear)
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D  10 a c r e s  r o u g h  l a n d —a l s o
4 room unfinished house w ith elec­
tricity. Garden, strawberries and for additional development of Pen 
raspberries,'bush and pasture. $1900 ticton Aerodrome, Penticton, B.C., 
. _ cash or best offer. Enquire at W in-’ consisting of construction of new
h tin ll built; g rtten or _-at stor  f r d ections to H. Betz, entrance road and replacing exist-
76-2p ing boundary fence.
—  Plans, specifications, labour con-
$1200 C A S H . Balance montluyi' ditions, form of contract and ten- 
purchases a good modern  ^home j^gp forms, may be obtained on ap-
A lso
Max Factor Rouge ..... . 75c
P an cak e  M akeup ;
Small, $1 .00; large, $1.75
P a n -s tic k  M a k e u p ;
All shades   ...... . $1.75
More Women Choose 
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LOT FOR A HOUSE and Garden. j»jth immediate possession. An ex- plication to the Chief Purchasing
— ing supplies. Mail us a list of your 
needs and get our prices.’READE, 
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP-
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C. 
pehters and Joiners Local 1370 ______________ ’ _____ 1 _ L _
meets in the Orange HaU every ^  CAMERA—A FILM, RE-
and third Tuesday of the m oim  at r r jn t S or enlargements buys you
BOP P-m. ______ a ticket on a 620 taraet Brownie
___ _ ^  Camera a t Pope’s Studio, 1564 Pen-
P E R S O N A L S  dozi St., Kelowna. 69.tfc
77-Lp About 2 acres. KL.O. Bench pr g-a fine lot, good location, garage, APPnt"‘ DPoartmeiTt' o  ^ T r ^ n o r t  
on a tpapx/t v n n  fz&j.v. Glenmore. Desirable high location; fuel shed, p a rt  basement, make this Ottawa, Ontario, or from the Dis- 
JNIL.1I1 zu nrpfprahlv not on mam road. Viaert- Vitiir in TCplownn. Annlv a:____  Ifg Pacific
C., upon re ­
ceipt of an accepted cheque made 
payable to  the Receiver. General of 
Canada for the sum of .$10.00. This 
cheque will be returned upon the 
return  of the plans and specifica­
tions in good condition.
Each tender must be accomplani-
companion-housekeeper to lady or ARE YC)U GOINCl TO BUILD. F r
elderly couple. Please w rite Miss your buildmg needs get our prices. r  wx\. ozuau, « ------------- .* • 1 a t  ---------- - — —
J. Ewing, 231 Berry St. (St. James). One week delivery on^Sash win- Seattle, Wash. Will trade ^ e w ; prefw ably not on mam ro a ^  the best buy m  Kelowna. Apply tric t Airway Engineer,
Winnipeg, Man. 76-4p it fnr g pond "Ford ear. Call a t 883 Courier. 76-2-p owner. Box 1106, Courier. 77-3-p B idding, Vancouver, B
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
IPHONE 73 ‘T h e trend is to  T rench’s ”





SHED FOR SALE. SIZE 18 x  32. 
Can be moved in  2 sections. - Ap­
ply Cascade Co-op, Kelowna.
77-2-c
A REAL BUY! Ice Refrigerator. 
White, well, constructed, 2-double­
glass doors, complete w ith stand. 
Call at 345 Bernard Ave. Immed-
, 77-1-c
WANTED TO BUY — 7 ROOMED 
house in nice district, 3 bedrooms 
required. Must be in  good condi­
tion throughout. Apply Box 1129, 
Kelowna Courier.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
364 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
NEW HOUSE, FULLY INSULAT- 
ed, living-room, dining-room, hall 
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  with oak floors, three bedrooms.^ o , cd by 3 Certified cheque on a char-bathroom, l a r g e  cabmet Id tc h ^ , Canadian bank equal to ten
WANTED TO SHARE—OFFICE MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING
in good location. Must be Films 30c. R e p r in ts ^  ea. Plus 3c late possession.
Phone 1027. 77-lc 1936 FORD D E L X ^  C O A C H .^^
WILL MR. D. HARROP WHO WAS
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
LAKE SHORE AIJTO COURT 
SITE—$3,500
utility room, excellent cupboards, 
laundry tubs. Double lot 104’ x  127’, 
double garage; 10’x l2 ’ c o o l e r ;
per cent (10%) of the tender price 
payable to the order of the Receiver 
General of Canada, which cheque
P R E S C R IP T IO N
S P E C IA L IS T S
W. R. TRENCH la
dio and heater. 1942 motor.
. . ment walks, lawns, cane fru its and
An acre and a  half with 100 ft. of vegetable garden all attractively 
lakeshore, 3j4 miles from  Kelow- fenced. F ” ~ — j
n io v ^ 'to 'k e io w M  from Vancouver GUARANTEED. EXPERT w a sh ^  sonably priced. . Phone 427Y. na in t t e  O k ^ a g a n  Mission. T to  immediate 
on Mav 3rd by Williams Van Lines service a t a price you can aflord. 77-1-p property w ill need some fill to  agency.
please phone Mrs. Hamblin a t 58ffi. Phone 934-K4^_--------- ------ j ^ w  FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, S t o L f  but a t Itoe Semi-bungalow, close-in. three bed-
chicken house and a
tenderer refusing to enter into 
contract on the basis o f 'h is  tender.
77-lp
Rea- l , J  U   t  . ull price $7,50000 ^ d  jV'e^eH unon to do so, or failing to
possession. Exclusive ggfigfactorily complete such a con­
tract. Cheques of imsuccessful ten ­
derers will be returned.
Any tender not accompanied by a
CATHOUC BODY 
NAMES OFFICERS
B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
YOU'GAN MAKE $3.00 per hour 
installing the B. & M. Chimney 
new slate of officers w ^  A ^esto r. Your investment
elected Sunday at the annuM meet- only $50.00 for F ire  Arrestors and
RFAL REAL ECTATE V i ^ U ^ l  fully modem, cTOler,^ acre lot 50Q.OO, any improvement w ill double r  o o m s, living-room, dining-room, „ deposit as described will ing of th e  Holy Name Society, a t EhccluSve Rights fo r your district.
BUSINESS GIRL WOULD LIKE All the time, we’ll have just w hat garden in irrigation, tow taxes. 763 if»g value. I t  has, a t present, two ]dtehen and bathi Half basement, 
automobile transportation to  Van- you’re looking for whether it be Birch Ave.,' east of R ich teK _   ^ small cottages on it, each w ith furnace, hew garage, immediate
couver, Mhy 7 or a  W m  share ex- big or small. Enquire today, (towan - .........................................................
penses. Please phone 822 during Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi S t, ^ ® n e  
t h T d ^ .  77-1-p 796-Rl. 62-tfc
77-4-p efectricity, rentable ihimediately.
will
FOR SALE — ENGLISH P  R IM - 
rose and Polyanthus Plants. .8 col­
ors, $3.00 pe r dozen. Gladioli bulbs, 
50c per dozen. Call evenings, only.
76-2-c
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEI-- For PHOTOGRAPHS that
LING should be done NOW before please you and y o ^  toends , o*
storing your coats. For expert work Make an appointment a t 1684 Ethel St.
at reasonable rates see E. MALPET PHOTO „ S ^ I 0 ^ 8  BucWMd m o t o r c y c l e  A-1
a t K d o » a .  P a rC ta lt, B e m » d  P H P W W
4c each. 30 tfc sale. Apply P.O. Box 372  ^ Kelow-
4-ROOM BUNGALOW—$4,375.00 
’This attractive home has two bed­
rooms, a good-size living room, ca­
binet kitchen, small u tility  room
possession. Full price $6,900.00,- 
good term s to reliable party. Goodi 
garden, lawn, cement walks.
2 acres a t city limits, 1 acre of Bar-
net be considered. . . - .4
The Department does not bm d it­
self to  accept the lowest or any ten-
F. T. COLLINS.
Secretary.
Departm ent of ’Transport,
St. Joseph’s Hall. ' ■ You can w ork in  spare time. Pa--
Elected to  the  presldenc^w M  U. ten t pending. i^ T ^ o iS e t i t io n .  
^  Lang, succeedmg JL M, Fblk. N am e, district you w ish to' work. 
O ther o H ic ^  Me: J. M a ^  vice- chim ney Fire A rrestor and instal- 
p reside^ ; W. Zaiser, secretary; J . lation completely only $ 5 ^ . Takes 
Mann, treasurer, and a  A ..Peters, only 20 m inutes to  InstalL W rite
letts, s o m e  cherriM, apricots, Ottawa, Ontario, May 2, 1949.
at Auto Laundry.
75-tf
Angelique Grey H air Restorer. Re- n k ED A jglJARlN^  A ^  GET A
and part basement. O n’ the  south p n m ^  and apples. Good stucco 
side of Kelowna, it  can be pur- house, basement, living-room, 
chased for as little as $1,575.00 Mtchen, bathroom and three bed- 
down, the balance spread over rooms. Excellent garage, w orkshi^, 
years. . bam , chicken house, etc. Early
possession arranged.
____________________________  _ A GOOD SELECTION OF RBSI-
l l ^  'WiT handle parts for all makes Beatty E3ectric Washing Machine. DENTIAL AND SEMI-COMMER- Six Acres, close to City: 4 acres 
of washers and w ringer rolls. We In first-class running order. d A L  LOTS RANGING F R O M  planted peaches, apricots, prunes,
repair pressure pumps. Pete’s . q t l^ENNBfflPS $425.00 to $2,000.00.
Washer-Service, 242 Lawrence A ve Used Lawn Mower, $5.50 
We pick up land deliver. 3-tfc a t BENN jsx"'i’"S.
77-1-c
marshall.
The new  officers 'Will take 
68-2c fice next month.
of- B.C. Chimney Service, son St., Victoria, B.C,
642 John-
77-l-c
Ave. ------ — ---------------- ------ —- 4c eacn. ■
14M .EVIEW  DAIRY — Pasteurized ------- — — -^---- ■' - ■ _____ zt-t: na, o r enquire
m ilk and cream. Our phone number FOR ALL WASHING MACHDIE Vemon R oad 
_7jj5; 4^tfc  and vacuum cleaner troublM phone
B U S IN E S S  
P E R S O N A L S
GREY HAIR BANISHED WITH
DO YOU PREFER ROYAL type-tu rn  natural colour and beauty t o  Triex or W estern Btoetric Demon' 
your hair, $1.00, a t WilUtts Drug stration a t Ketogan before you buy. writers? Here’s a new Royal Arrow
77-1-c Come in any day you qhoose. Our* Portable with only about four liours 
fresh battery s to ^  id ^ a r a n ^ d  actual use. Magic Margin, touch
control, finger form keys, etc. In-YOUR PATRONAGE IS REALLY Bemember your Hearing Aid Cen- 
appreciated at Hardings. W hether jqj. Kelowna and District — eludes c a ^  that also carries neces- gash will hande.
raspberries. Good home, living- 
Sne ACRE FARM—A BARGAIN room, kitchen, bathroom, two bed- 
Only five miles from  Kelowna in rooms. T>vo rooms u p s t^ s  unfin- 
Okanagan Mission. Excellent land ished  Electricity, w ater and phone, 
in  small fruit, raspberries, grapes. Good 2 room picker’s cabin, close 
etc. New seven-room house w ith to  schools and bus. Pull 
electricity, plus two-room liveable $7,000.00, terms to be arranged  
cabin, i^ c k e n  house, and tool 
shed. Full price $6,800.00—$4,800
AUCTION SALE 
Tim ber Sale X  47148 
There w ill be offered fo r sale a t 
Public Auction, a t 11:30 a.m., on 
Friday, May 20, 1949, in  the office 
of the  Forest Ranger, K elow na
apples, grapes, strawberries and B-C.* iil?*
L O D G E  N O T IC E S
it be big or small. Bring baby too! k ELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC sary typing supplies. Reason for
Phone, seUing: p refer Underwood. GoodRent-a-Buggy! The cost is low and l’TD., 1632 Pendozi S tree t 
very popular. An extra service, ex-
tra fine. Shop at Hardings every —  ---------------- ------ ■■——vrr-
time! 65-tfc SUPER-QUALITY NEW HAMP
14-tfc buy lo r $80—save $9.10 on a new 
one. Call A1 Denegrie at 96, 76-tf
» TTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
SHIRE a n d ^ M O D E I S I ^  GAS RA NtJETm . r 5 o M  HOUSE, double o“ ^ c o n d  floor.
246,000 f.b.m, of Douglas F ir  and 
O ther Species Sawlogs and 80 cords 
of wood on an  area situated a t  
Lambly Creek.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
nrice for removal of timber.
’ “provided anyone unable to  a t­
tend the  auction in  person may 
submit tender to  be opened -at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
F urther particulars may be obtain-
__________ _— -  ----- ed from  the  Deputy M inister of
TWO STOREY BUSINESS BLOCK Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the  Dis- 
22x90 on Pendozi St. Small suite trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
B . P . p .  E lk s
m eet 1st a n d  
3rd Mondaiys
E L K S ’ H A L L  
L aw rence A ve.
WANTED—PARTNER, LADY OR 
man and wife to take charge of es­
tablished ladies’ and children’s 
wear near Kelowna. M ust have $5,- 
000. Box 1111 Courier. 74^p
TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE L’TD. 
364 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H IA S
, Okanagan Lodge N a  2’: 
meets 1st and 8rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall • 8 pan 
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Out-of-Town K P 3  Welcomel
TIME PLEASE! GOT THE RIGHT CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 for 50, $17 burners, automatic-controlled oven, go^ner lo l  161 f t  frontaee Priced 
time? If not, take that watch or loo, $S0for 500. George W. Game almost as good as new- Present cost .■ inungdiate caie Good home or 
clock to Koop’s Jewellery, 1467 El- Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. $160. Sacrifice for $125. Box 1124 investment
Box 1123 Courier.
76-2p
77-1-c N O T IC E S
lis SL, north of the Bus D epot 48 
hour service! 62-tfc
42-tfc Kelowna Courier. 76-tf 1984 Pendozi S t75-3-p
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
(Section 160)
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. O K  
Valley Hairdressing School. Kel­
owna, B.C. Thorough training, la- _ _______ _____________
test equipm ent registered teachers, measurements taken. Enquire about
Enrol now! Write, wire, or phone 
453 Lawrence Ave., phone 414.
SUNNY DAYS AHEAD! YOU’LL DAHLIAS FOR EXHIBITION OR 
need Venetian blinds from your garden. W rite o r phone for cata- 
friendty Me and Me Store, phone 44 logue to H. BL Johnson, Box 54, 
or 45. Elstimates given, no obligation, RJEt3, Kelo-wna. Phone 395-L2.
“  ■ ■ ■ 75-4-c
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MA’rrrER OF Lot 50,B4ap jn  THE MATTER OF P art (156) 
457. Osoypos Division Yale acres of Lot 9, Map 477 as shown 
District. on Plan “B” 484. Osoyoos Divi-
E. C. WILLITT
Real Estate Agent 
Winfield. B.C. Phone 3X5
22 ACRES excellent land in view pROOP halving been filed in  my sion YMe D is tr^ . 
of lake. Free w ater rights, both office of the loss of Certificate of
this servire* 62-tfc CC3VI BKJYCLES, also RALEIGHS
10 LO-TS
Some on Lake Shore, some close 
by. From % acre up. Excellent
J view irrigation and domestic: ^  fu ll Title N o .^ 6 4 F  to the above men- p p o O F  having been filed in my
2TmTes^ nLh7r''om L^^a pS oStee o^X fo^
Office.
COMPLIMENT - WINNING PRO- 
DUerrSi Yes. “Home” Bakery pro­
ducts are superbly fresh, baked to 
perfection. • Sold everywhere. B« 
sure it’s “Home” you take home
prune trees, 20 cherri^ , ^ u n g  grt Hamilton Wayne and bearing fp^jg 6809D to the above men- 
trees starting to  bear. Plenty^ of date the  16th of November, 1926. tioned lands in the name of The 
land ready for mup, such as hay, i  HEREBY GIVE NOTICaS OF my Trustees of S o u t h  Okanagan
Watch the family smile!
67-tfe h a v e  YOU SOME FURNITURE Complete stock of parts and acces-
----- for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll  pay sones and good repair service. Ctyc- i __________ - __________ __________________
you the prices. See us first! O lists come to Campbell’s! Phone 10  ^ onions o r vegetables. No buildings intention a t the expirMion of one School District and bearing date
L. Jones fu rn i tu re  Co. Ltd. 58-tfc —Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S E lw tnc hght now. being installed. property, lights available, dose  calendar month to  issue to  the said t^g js th  of December. 1916.
BICYCLE. SHOP. 45-tfc Price according to size and location. One of best buys In R g te rt Hamilton Wayne, A  Provi- J ^ S b Y G 1 ^  NGHCE Of my
valley a t $ 6 3 ^  RTOtfEMBEJt, gional Certificate of Title in  lieu of intention a t the expiration of one 
‘ “ **' such lost Certificate. Any person edendar month to issue to the
FUR STORAGE 
Store your Furs a t MANDEL’S! TOASTERS RADIOS IRONiKS See these lots immediately—Wed- WATER. Located a t Win-
67-tfc Only 2% of valuation lo r storage Relrinerators Washing Machines nesday or Sunday afternoon; you
and insurance. Flat storage rate. WE FIX ’EM ALL! field.
h a n d b a g s  BEUNED, REMOD- S2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1A0 plus Remember: “When there’s some
ELED. Lock and fram e r e p a m ^  cleaning riiarge. MandeTs, 518 Ber- thing to fix, just phone 36." 
New rippers to waUets. h a n d b ^  ^ve . 80-tfc. k ELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC
will be surprised at the beautiful 
view.—A quiet country home so 
close to the city. Apply evenings. , ^ 2 ^ '
having any information w ith ref- said. The I'rustees of South Oka- 
erence to  such lost Certificate of pagan School District, A Provi
OK. VALLEY AUTO SALES
The car lot with a small profit and 
a large turnover.
Cars, trucks, cats and tractors.
1943r-3 ton Ford H  licence
1947— Fargo ton 
1934—Dodge 54 ton
1941— English Standard 
1940—V-8 54 ton
1948— Stylem aster CJhev.
1946—3-ton Ford,
1939—D30 International 1 ^  ton 
1936—Chevrolet Sedan
1946— 2 ton  Ford
1934— 2 ton Ford .
1938—2 ton  Studebaker
1942— 3 ton Maple Leaf 
1944—3 ton Ford
1 Willis Jeep 
1 C^bin Trailer
1935— Chev, Standard
1947— ^ Mercury ton 75-1-c
OKANAGAN VALLEY AUTO 
SALES
Cor. K.L.O*. Rd. and Pendozi St. 
Phone 1075-Rl
brief-cases. Jackets. Reasonable 
Room 11. Willits Block. Switzer's 
Handbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen­
ed. 47-M-tfc
RIBELIN'S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Ltd„ 1632 Pendozi S t 71-tfc
f u r s - f u r s - f u r s — w e  h a v e  
the most up-to-date and exten­
sive facilities in the Valley for the 
care nf ytmr furs and fur coats 
From alterations tc  fireproof storage 
.ee MandeTs. 512 '*-m ard Avenua
45-tfC
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT
.Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned ------
$9c without delay! N6 mess, no better FOR
GORDON D. 
1684 Ethel St.
A few  good orchards in 'Wtofield 'n tle  is requested to communicate giona! Certificate of title in lieu of BiIAN’S BICYCLE. STILL (300D
for thousands of miles! Has wire 
Im ket. Phone 140-R4. May be seen 
after 6 p jn . 77-1-f8‘acres of raw  land with four room 
zeio/4-n house. < en  buy land separa tdy  
at $100 p e r  acre. <3ood location.77-2C
MASONRY <X)NTRACrrORS-FlM-
tcring. stucca cement and brick vrrite ^ .
'srorfc. Orsl & Sons. S72 Glenwood Dominion Bank Building, Vancou 
Ave. Phone W-lte ver.
“WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU"
If you know w hat you want bu t live 
too to r awray to find it  yourself, 




with the  underrigned. such lost Certificate. Any person
DATED a t  the  Land Registry Of- having any information w ith ref- 
fice, Kamloops, British Colum- crence to such lost Certificate of 
bia, th is  9th day of May. one Title is requested to communicate 
thousand nine hundred a n d  with the undersigned, 
forty-nine, DATED a t the  Land Registry
C. F._MacT.EAN, Office,, Kamloops, B r i t i s h
B eg isto r. Columbia, this 4th day April,
77-5-T-c one thousand nine hundred
and forty-nine.
MUST BEMOVB SHACK p  BdacLEAN,
------- — T-------  —  . . t I*. Almas, 510 Bay Avenue, has Registrar. ’
60-T-tfc further information phone 1241R2 Other property III e y e: o r f ie r^  to  remove a  ^ a c k  To School D istrict No, 23,
after 5 p jn . 77-lp Auto camps, coffee bars, hardw are ^^0^  fjie tea r  o t a  store he is Kelowna,
C A N A R I^  — _____ ^  store, dairy farms. rmitlng. Building Inspector notified 1766 Richter Street,
colora T W O  3-ROOMED STUCCO IN- c o m ^  i T ^ t r a r y  to  Kelowna, B.C.
SALE—ONE ACRE LAND ,
12 reprints and enlargement. 40c ^ 'rv ice . no use •waitin’. Phone 164. outside city limits. New bungMow Have sonw b u y s j ta m o d ^
and return  postage 3c. Why put it off? 62-tfc consisting of 3 bedrooms, living modern houses w ith ftom  % a trc
MAIL ORDER ONLY __ i J l — ---------------- ------- ----------- room, kitchen, porch and cooler, to 2 ^  acres Imid -with a r t e s ^
Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 15!>6 TOYS, GAMES. PLAYTHINGS, for also garage and chicken coop and w ater and Irrigation w ater for
62-Ttfc aU year around. F ree wrapping ser- fg^z chickens; garden all in  vege- land, 
vice. TTeadgold Sporting Cood^ tables. Full price $4200.00. For
G<X)D TENNIS RACQUET. NOT 
new b u t in  good condition. Phone 
149-R4. 77-1-f
OFETCB CLERK FOR SWEET 16 
a t Penticton. 21 to  35. Must have 
pleasant personality, Basic book­
keeping necessary. EiqKrience in  
meeting th e  public. Apply Sweet 
10, Etelowna. 77-^p
of
Alsr all bird and goldfish supplies, sulated houses. Garage, garden sp o t stock  ranch of 172 acres. P lenty  of 
8S-tfc 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. S8-T-tfc Cash and term s $3200. Also fo r range. n re  reguia^OTs,
re n t 2188 Woodlawn St. 75-4-p 77-2-C
PBEFEBS VBaETABLES 
The m ale mosquito is  sbrictiy a 
68-5Tburs-c vegetarian and does pot bite.




OKANAGAN MISSION — Chil­




T H E  KJEEOWNA COURIER
W E  M A K E  O U R  O W N  
S T O V E  P IP E S  
A N D
EAVESTROUGHS,
( /o o d . too  !
O K A N A G A N  
S H E E T  M E T A L  
W O R K S
wPhone 611 ZiZ Lawrence A ve. 
^  Nljlit Calls 9f.9-K2
8  — A LOCAL COMPANY —
S
ol films hy  Ui« local Film Council 
last Friday evcnln® at the Com- 
munitir Hall.
Especially delighting the chil­
dren were the two comedy films 
climaxing the pnasentation, "UtOe 
Cheexer" and •'Three Little Hear* 
hlakc M ischief’ with Elmer star­
ring in ,th e  lead aa usuali How- 
0V*ar, preceding tlieso tfelightful 
films as a series of Intensely In­
teresting and educational shorts.
*Toland on tl»e P ra irie s’, a  
twenty minute film depicting U»c 
rc«aiTcefuln«*a of the Pollshu peo­
ple In their laMranunitles, follow­
ing th d r  cv<®y-day life a n d  
aniusctnentf. startotl off the dis­
play, I t  was followed by *Tl»c 
New Earth”, a film showing the re­
claiming of the land In Holland 
by constructing dykes and filling 
in the Zuider Zee.
A constructional film was "Music 
In the Wind" explaining the as­
sembly of a pipe organ and illus­
tration of a master at the key­
board. "Trees for Tomorrow" 
proved to be a brief film on the 
care of forest and industry in Can­
ada, stressing tlic importance of 
replanting and cultivation to pro­
tect forest supplies.
Mr. Gordon McKcrizio,. who op­
erated the projector, made tlii.s 
very delightful evening possible.
I C E
SAVES & SERVES
Keep.s food fresh and 
fnll-flavoitrcd
.'\rrange for your Natural 

















T H E  F IN E S T  B R IT IS H  A N D  
C A N A D IA N  M A N U F A C T U R E  
at
5 2 3  B e r n a r d P h o n e  1 1 3 6
pwE^eum
MMLATE0 m
m m o f m
OKANAGAN MISSION -  Dcdi- 
caUoa a  Pope’a chair, pjwiscat- 
cd to St. Andrew’® Church by Mr. 
R  D. (Bob) Brownc-Claylon and 
his sister. Mm. Bieler, o t  MStmtrcal. 
In memory of their parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. L. D. Brownc-Clayton. 
Okanagan Bdiasian. took place at 
the early morning Communion 
service Monday a t St. Andrew's 
A n^lcan  Church with tho Right 
Rev. F. P. Clark, Bishop of Koote­
nay, officiating.
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
(Thi.s information is prepared by 
Jim  Trtaidgold from week-end re­
ports. Thi.s is the .second of week­
ly repoit.s on fishing conditions in 
the central ;>nd north Okanagan.)
OKANAGAN LAKE — Good . . . 
Some fair-sized Kamloops trout 
liavc been taken this week. . . . The 
lucky flslicrmen are: PAUL JEN­
SEN. GEORGE SUTHERLAND and 
LES KERRY. . . .
WOODS LAKE — Good. . . Us­
ing gang trolls with salmon eggs or 
worms. . . .
SHANNON LAKE — Poor. . . . 
Using gang trolls with salmon eggs 
or worms...........
BEAR LAKE— A few fishermen 
were in on Sunday and reported 
good fishing. . . . Road still wet in 
places. . . . Fishermen arc asked to 
watch out for logging trucks on the 
road this summer and to give them 
tho right-of-way at all times. O ther­
wise the road may be closed to an­
glers. . . .  . ,
SHUSWAPS — Fishing reported 
on at the Narrows. . . . Only- fair 
at Little River and in Little Shus- 
wap. . . .
PILLAR, PINEAS LAKES — No 
reports. . . .  „
McCULLOCH LAKES (Brown, 
Cariboo) — No reports. . . . But 
road will be tough from McCul- 
loch . . .
Ice is reported out on the BEA­
VER, De e  LAKE chains so the 
roads and lakes will be in fine shape 
for the opening on May 21. . . .
MISSION HALL~ 
DIRECTORS MEET
OKANAGAN MISSION — W'el- 
coming Mr. Jim  Burrows as the 
new member of the committee, di­
rectors of the Coiranunity HallAs- 
sociatiqn m et a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Smalldon, Monday eve­
ning, with Mr. Gordon McKenzie, 
preisdent, presiding.
Plans are being laid to have a 
community bee. when the school is 
finished to- pour the  foimdation for 
the addition and to finish the out­
side work in  good weather.
*1116 next meeting of the direc­
tors will: take place June 13 a t the 
same place.




Many local Rotarians, accompan­
ied by their wives, will attend the 
joint district conference of Rotary 
districts 102 and 103 to be held in 
S|>oknne, May 15, 10, and 17.
Among Uiose motoring to the 
U.S. city are  Larry Kelly, presi­
dent; Frank Bucklandi Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Capozzi, prcaldont-olect E. 
T. Abbott and Mrs. Abbott; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Comer; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mcchling; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Crawford; Mayor and 
Mrs. W. B. Ifughea-Gnmcs; Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry (Thopln, and Mrs. 
J. W. Hughes.
Principle speakers ot the confer­
ence will bo Right Rev. Frederick 
Patrick Clark. M.A., D.D.. third 
Bishop of Kootenay and W alter D. 
Shultz, chairman of tho 1950 con­
vention committee of Rotary In­
ternational.
Bishop Clark was born in To­
ronto on St. Patrick'.^ Day. March 
17, 1900, hence his second Chris­
tian name. Ho was graduated 
from Bishop’s University, Lonnox- 
villo, Quebec, in arts, and theology 
in 1932, was n.ssistant curate of 
the Church of tho Advent, West- 
mount, Montreal, from 1932 to 
1934, and sub-warden of St. Chad’s 
College, Regina, rector of Pense, 
Sask., and rector of St. Matthew’s 
at Regina between 1935-1941.
Youngest Bishop
In 1941 he was appointed rector 
of Holy Trinity, Vancouver, and 
four years later was inducted and 
installed as rector of St.’ Saviour's 
Pro-Cathedral in Nelson, also as 
the first Dean of Kootenay.
As Doan of Kootenay he proved 
his efficiency in tho quick grasp 
of executive problems when serv­
ing on the diocesan executive, and 
with ability clearly and concisely 
expressed his views. He was active 
in both church and community 
work.
He was elected to succeed Most 
Rev. W. R. Adams, Archbishop of 
Kootenay, on March 10, 1048, one 
week before his 40th birthday, to 
become the youngest bishop of tho 
Church of England in Canada. On 
St. George’s Day, April 23, 1040, 
he was consecrated in St. Sav­
iour’s.
Bishop Clark took his M.A. in 
1942 and upon his elevation to the 
episcopate, the Anglican Theolog­
ical College of British Columbia 
conferred u p o n  him (honoris 
causa) the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity.
Active W orker
Mr. Shultz is president of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank of Cin­
cinnati, Ohio. Ho was born in 
Scdnlin, Missouri, attended Haver- 
ford College, and was graduated 
from the College in Law at Cornell 
University.
He i.s a member and past presi­
dent of the Rotary Club of Cin­
cinnati. He has served Rotary In­
ternational ns district governor 
and as committee chairman and 
is now chairman of the 1950 con­
vention committee of Rotary Inter­
national. He is a candidate for di­
rector of Rotary International for 
1949-50, and will be automatically 
elected to that office at Rotary’s 
1949 convention in New York, June 
12-16.
Mr. Shultz is vice-president of 
the boys’ clubs of Cincinnati, mem­
ber of the  advisory board of the 
Salvation Army, and director of
PEACHLAND—A bloasojn t e a  
was held by the W.A. of the United 
Church at tho manse Friday aflcr- 
noori. Tea tables, set on Uic lawn, 
wci-o gaily decorated with daffodils, 
Bnow-on-thc-mountaln, r e d  a n d  
white tulips, and peach blossom.
Mts. H. S. McDonald was hostess 
with Mrs. G. R. Topham, Mrs. H. 
Mibbotson, Mrs. G. M. Flnlnyson, 
Mrs. W. E. Clements niid Miss Aud- 
ry Long helping to make this a suc­
cessful and enjoyable afternoon.
MRS. S. E. GUMMOW 
HONORED AT TEA
PEACHLAND—A ten honoring 
Mrs. S. E. Grummovv, superinten­
dent of Women’s Institutes, was 
held at the home of Mrs. C. T. Rcd- 
.stonc. Wednesday afternoon of Inst 
week.
Many old and now friends and 
neighbors gathered together for an 
afternoon talk and relexation with 
Mrs. Grummow who spent a few 
days at the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Pierce and attended many district 
meetings, as well ns the conference 
at Osooyos on May 5, of the South 
Okanagan district. Mrs. Grummow 
is a former resident of Peachlnnd.
the citizens planning committee of 
Cincinnati. Ho has served as com­
missioner of the Boy. Scouts of 
America, vice-president of t h e  
Ohio Society for Crippled Chil­
dren, trustee of the Cincinnati Ro­
tary Camp for children, member 
of the Hamilton County War F in­
ance Committee, and as a member 
of the executive council of the 
American Bankers’ Association.
M K C E L L A N E O U S
H G I^O RS
G L E K H O R E  B R IB E  ,
GLKRMOEE — A popular and 
well-known brldc-clcct, Mlsa Na­
dine Moubray was honored a t a 
ntlscclloncous shower Friday af- 
tem oan last when ever (HI M ends 
mot a t tho homo o f  Mix. Ivor 
Nowman.
Tlio many lovely gifta were pre­
sented to the hriite-to-bc in a 
pretty decorated basket
Mrs. Charles Henderaon made 
tho prcDcnUttlon on behalf of the 
assembled guests.
After the gifts were opened, ten 
was served by Mre. Newman, as- 
siided by Mix. Wm. Pavle, Mire. 
Jack  Snowscll, Mrs. Jim  Snowscll 
and Mm. Bort Hume.
Mrs. Maurice Mciklc was respon- 
.slblo for the lovely flower ar- 
rangcmmls. • • •
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary to tho Com­
munity Club was held at the home
THURSDAY. MAY 1*. 1M»
of Mrs. Wm. Short last ’Thursday.
made tor m ' o m l^n  
p«r%r xdiliili' will talie plMd m W m -  
Guy Reed’s home on June M.
Tho Ju n e  meeting of Auxil­
iary will bo held a t Mir®. Ted 
Hamly’s home.
• h «
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rojim and 
daughter, Greta, are visiting rela­
tives in Saskatchewan.
U8EX> ABM AS MBABURB 
The oldest known standard of 
length — tho cubic — was U>c 
distance between a m an’s elbow 
end Up of his middle finger.
NAMED AFTER CROATS 
Cravat was tho name given by 
the French In tho reign of Louis 
XIV to tho scarf worn by Croa­
tian soldiers.
BIO NAME. SMALL COUNTRY
Nicaragua, a republic of Cen­
tra l America, between the Cnnrlb- 
bcan Sea and tho Pacific Ocean, 
has an area of 51,060 square miles.
RESILVERING
MIRRORS
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER AND 
OLD MIRRORS RESILVERED
and remodelled to modern mirrors—to any size and 
floral cut design—if wanted.
826 BURNE AVE. or PHONE 653-Rl
a  a  a  B  Q o . Q o  e 
“ B uild  B .C . P ay ro lls”
FOR
BABIES^
Many doctors prescribe P a -, 
cific Milk formulas — irradi­
ated for extra sunshine Vita­
min D'— and vacuum pack­
ed — this nourishing- B.C. 
Product is ideal for yoiir 
child. Ask your grocer for 
Pacific Milk.
P a c i f i c M i l k
I r ra d ia te d  a n d  V acu u m  P acked
B  B .83 .B  B  B  B  B  B  B  B  D '
B K  w e e k
Del Maiz Niblets
14 oz. cans ...........................
Taste Tells
• Cream style, 20 oz^ cans .....
Taste Tells, Seive 4
20 oz. cans —.......... •
& Beans Aylmer15 oz. cans yUt for
Briargate 
20 oz. cans
. 2  4 a e :  6  
2  « 3 9 c  6
2  o 3 5 e  6  0 * 1 . 0 9
i s  for 7 3 ®  
6  0 * 1 . 0 0
Heinz
■ .2 lor . 3 5 ®
3  for 25® 12




F R E E
QUARTER PINT CAN OF POST-WAR QUAUFT
“B etter  than E ver”
BIPOLIN  D i m  WHITE ENAMEL
TIIK WHITEST WHITE ENAMEL THAT MONEY CAN BUY
R etail Value
A NAME .........:..... ........... :.............. ..............................
ADDRESS
TELEPHONE
P R E S E N T  T H IS  C O U P O N  T O  Y O U R  
G L ID D E N  D E A L E R
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
A g en ts for K elow na and D istr ict 
R io o e  757 1054 E llis Street
Vanity Fair
2 28 oz. , cans
Choice Quality
6 for *1.25
Canned Fruits & Jttwes
PINEAPPLE Australian, 20 oz. tin  .......  .......
2 2 7 ®  6 7 5 ®
_ ------' T V a i i t e ® . f o r
ms A  M V
Canned Vegetables




25^Bum s, 15 oz. can m tP
Kitchen Craft
Cherrio
20 oz. cans ........... - ........  -
Harvest Moon, 28 az. c a n s .....
Libby’s, 15 oz. can






Your own laste tells,
3V4 oz. pkg.
i  lb. can .... . .
H0NET'”1m'”jr
LARD
1U|1 |K y  Pacifio> Carnation 
fn llx E k  . 48 tins« case ...
C i  i r *  A D  G ran^ated 





KRAFT DINNER 2 "’■'’ 20c 
TP^IE Stop eowdifr, pkg. 3 5 c
98cGiant pkg.
peak ef goedeees.
CELERY Crisp, i r e o ,  ...............- ..... ■








m  Hill 0 ogtee 
lifway Coffee
Empress Pure 
. 48 oz. tin  7...
Vacuum packed ' 
quality. 16 pz. pkg.
m
S t f
16 oz. pkg. 3 lb. bag
M£ATS GdARAmUD TO PLBASB
. iVi- I "l ' f ,lU , .1 .
PICNIC
SHOULDERS
. 45®Smoked per pound
Fresh, 8 oz. pkg.
Fresh- Killed
CAUUFLOWER Firm  heads ..... . lb. FOWL
O R A N G E S 5 " SOc
Grade A 
per pound
Tender, jui(qr, fiill-flavored every tiine—or money back.
PORK SHOULDER 
RUiP ROAST BEEF 
ROUND-BONE ROAST
GROUND BEEF 85 per cent lean









Prices effective May 13th to 18th
Red-ripe Field
14 oz. carton
G et more for C  I I  F V l i |7  2 1 V
yoor money K l WW • •  A
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L IM IT E D
THURSDAY, MAY 12. 1949 T H E  ICKLOWNA CO U R IER P A G E  i : l e v e n
N ew  Im p roved  VEL  
Oo@s T h is  fo r  Y o u
1  V£L CUM disbw uliiag time iu baH
2  Cuts grease, banishes soap team.
3  GiTca you soft water waahlog.
P L A N  49-31
4t Safer to t  w oo leoa , scockioga, 
lingerie.
B U S IN E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S IO N A L DIRECTORY
LEITHISTO 
EDITOR
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
C A M P B E L L , IM R IE  
& S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio BuUding Kelowna
•  Portab le P -A  S ystem
D.C. or A.C.
tor all occasions
•  3 -P iece O rchestra
Fbono 867 - BERT PATTEN
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
PUBUC
G O R E and S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokera 
Financial Reports - Income T u  
1476 Water St, f®*®® 208
Res.: 956-R and 247-R
C. M. H O R N E R . CL.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
0
l i i
. L i —1
klTCHLN 
o'-o>*« io’-k/






ALDERMAN KELLER REPLIES 
(Attention Mr. B. IL Wilson, 
Cadder Avenue)
Kef. roads In our Fair City.
1 think it la a pity 
Tliat words and verse so wise 
be laid open to  the public eyes. 
Remember tourist trodo o n d 
money
to lose which, would not bo 
funny.
So please refrain from comments 
caustic
on this m atter most agnostic. 
If you wi.sii your taxes raised 
We’ll lift our hands and God bo 
praised.
If you wish your taxes lower 
Close your wallets and drive 
slower. • • •
Firetly fix lanes, drains and 
sower
If typhoid breaks wo’H be* the 
fewer;
Advisors say tha t this is wiser 
than catering to the speedy 
driver.
Tlic City grows, the traffic 
swells
every one says road condition 
smells.
Routes North and South are 
lumpy
In fact I find them  very bumpy. 
If patient now some con be 
then why not you and me 
Please don’t phone, write or 
roar
else I shall fall senseless to the 
floor.
• • •
My face is red, my hair is grey 
from listening to what people
*ay. .
my brain is weak and thoughts 
are f l in ty ,  ,
If Mill Creek floods I ’ll speak to 
the Almighty.
R. F. L. KELLER. 
Pendozl St.
BtiM flbo  U d e
f f l
TT" 3ES J P h k  lEI  dAb C 3  S S
nnnrs
TRUTONE WiiirE. Tlic paint tliat 
deans itself. White to start with
- an d  stays w hite. Ask y o u r 
-I-L  P a in t D ealer for T l lU lD N EC  
W hit
llllE
CILUR Enamol. “ One-Coat M agic’ 
for furniture and woodwork. 
Excellent, too, for automolbilcs.
24 gay colours th a t  rdtoin their 
beau ty  — outdoors a n d  in .
Clark & T hom psoiv
Aceonntlnc aiod Auditing 
INCOME 'TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
CaSorso Block
A . D. A D A M SO N
Dlstoict R e p ^ e n ta tlv e
,S,. a  f l A y i s
itHct R^hreseptauye, .Dls
, f^^rsd^ u id d ii. r. Ptidhe 41S
SU N  L IF E  O F CANADA
This four-room bungalpw, designed by Harold C; 
Beckett, with full basement a n d . attached garage is 
an ideal heme for a , shiall fanjily. Constructed joi 
brick veneer, it has gables of horizontal wood siding 
which give an interesting contrast to the elevation.
Althought the kitchen is small, i t  is compact and 
leaves adequate space for a breakfast noPJe* For es­
timating purposes the floor area is 1,170 square feet. 
(Working drawings m ay be obtained front any office 
of Central Mortgage and Rousing Corporation.)
PUBLIC AOCOUNTANOY 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
D .M .H O C K I N
266 Bernard Phone 1200
A . W . G R A Y
Insnrance — Beal Estate 
Fire - Automobile -.Floaters 
Agent for Confederation l i f e  
RUTLAND, B.C.
jDka^ agan historical
Local Resident A s N e# F^r i^ideht;
May Unveil Brigcide Cairn Aug. 24
There are xiiore than  6 ^  lib rar­
ies in  the  City of London, Eng­
land. Ipcl^<flDS-those of govern­
m ent d ^ a r tm e n i^ ' national mus­
eums;, learned i societies and pro­
fessional bodies. ■ . . .
A R C H IT E G T L A W Y E R S
IAIN R. MORRISON,
Architect of K a n d o o ^  
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 Bernard Ave.’ i , 
Kelowna Telephone 746
C .G .B E E S T O N
i^ARBISTEB, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
A U T O M O B IL E S
O P T O M E T R IS T S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L t D
D ea ip  for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
1 CARS and TRUCKS
Mw ssey Harris Farm Implements 
Laarence Ave. Phone 252
Scot k .  H aiiib ley , R .O .
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mm Ave. Bldg.
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
CHARM BEAUTY *  C O ^ E T  
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling' and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
R O O F IN G
Your assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. 'nG H E & SON 
138S St. Paul St. Res. 699-Rl
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B e a u t y  S A L O N
“Hairstyles by William”
W . V. H illie r  P h o n e  503
S IG N S
' i E
S IG N S  A N D  A R T  W O R K  
Phone 543 o r 1019
C Y R IL  H . T A Y L O R
' k  i k
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S
C A M P B E L L ’^ ,. 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C.CM. Wfl English BICYCLES
• Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and ia i is  S t  Phone 107
SU R G IC A L  B E L T S
CHARM BEAUTY St CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and B reast. Supports 
P rivate 'fitting  r6(»ns 
, , .Graduate F itte r 
A full line of G ird le^  Corsets, 
Cotsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
b A I R I E S
l a k e v i e w
D A I R Y
, ,• I ' . : i - '  -i J * L J * ■ *■ ■ •- '
Pastenrued Milk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phone 70S
S U R V E Y O R S
H A C G E M  &  C U R R IE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 B ernard Ave.
k e x o w n a -
i l f e iT T i^ t s
D ii i i A t f i l s o N
D E N T IS T ,
W ^ i t s  B lock P h o n e  89
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave. 
KelowTia
DB.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D  
D en ta l S u rgeon  
S hepherd  B lock - P h o n e  223
Pcnilozi and Lawrence Ave.
U P H O L S T E R IN G
OKANAG.4N UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
"Kelowna’s Original Upholstery” 
Phone 819
D r. F . M . W illiam son
D F N T I S T  
1476 W a te r  St. 
P H O N E  808
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
■ rf , I ' ■ • . 1 , *- i" ■ .
f  B. K N O W L E S , K e lo w n a , w a s  th e  u n a n im o u s  ch o ice  fo r 
« ! •  i)re s id e n t a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e t in g  of ,thp, O k a n a g a n  H is to f 'i-  
ca i Society ,, heliu m  thfe tJ i i i te d  C h u rch  U ^ ll, W e d tie s d a y  p f 
la s t  w eek . C a p ta in  J .  B . W e e k s , P e n tic to n , w h o  h a s  h e ld  
th e  office o f p re s id e n t  fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs , a n n o u n c e d  His in te n ­
tio n  o f retirinp;-;
Tovyns a n d  d isj:rlc t|.j^ r6fn V e rn o n  to  O so y o o s , a s  w e ll  as 
P r in c e to n , w ere  re p re sp iite d  o n  th is  o ccasion , a n d  m e m b e rs  
w e re  in  fa v o r  o f c h a n g in g  th e  d a y  o f  th e  a im iia l m e e tin g  fro m  
W e d n e sd a y  to  T h u r s d a y , th e  f ir s t  w eek  in  M ay .
"  ;■ ~  The report of . the editor. Dr. M ar­
garet A. Ormsby, VanePuver, was 
read by the secretary. Rev. J. C. 
Goodfellow, Princeton. This report 
reviewed the past year and suggest­
ed that short, accurate biographical
LOSS
U G L V  F A T
U P TO 7 LBS. P I P  WEE
THE MODEL DIETARY WAY
S A V E S  M O N E Y ,  T O O !
Bef^in losing Fat at Once with- 
out starvation, harmful drugs, 
laxatives w  exercise.
Th* mw Model DlMoiy 
Hon' is not a  isdudng 
drag. It's safe, pladuint, 
slmpfe ds A -B^ It will 
hslp you'loM up to 7 lb. 
psr waolc — or no cost to 
you I If your oxcoss 
weight is codsed by evar- 
ooling, tbs Modal Oielory 
Plan will bring results 








Noreen Noble,, lovely-winner 
of Miss' Wostsrn Ontario 
beauty-cre'Wn fer 1948; siiyef
'Tbo Model' Dietary Plon ,!f 
a wondsrfel' help in tailing
ciff vretght and confrelling Hii 
figutS'. Without tnervdtwn
Make This No-Risk Test Today I
Boy ■  peekege el Model e l yeer O ne  Mote. 
Chodc veer sralgIB before g t ltw .e ^ U  Bta 
] of 7  doyt^ V  oet cempleSely eoBtflod, 
t Bw ootaly ben to yeer Ihreggis^ who etB 
aeHy lefeed pertboie pHee, Model eeellir 
'  eief Sieiee.M 
fedoyl Bey
EARLY START
Wasps made paper for their 
hives ’uBg before paper was even 
thou&ut of by man.
DEADLY REPTILE
The talpan. an  Australian snake, 
has a bite so poisonous that itwUi 
kill a horse within four minutes.
E L E C T R O L U X  
(Canada) Liniited 
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and Supplies 
L. M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 Ellis St. Tbie advmifcnMst Is not pobHsbrd or dltplsyrd by the Lfener Oootrot Board or by Ibr Gorenunnit of Britlsb Oolsmbls.
fe tc h e s  of pioneers and old-timers 
in  the Okanagan be included in  fu ­
ture reports. With a quantity of 
material on hand, and offers of a r­
ticles on interesting subjects. Dr. 
Ormsby pointed out that a  1949 re ­
port would seem to be indicated. 
The meeting decided in favor of this 
and the editorial comthittee was 
asked to cnofer with the editor on 
the matter. |
Financial Balance
Major, H. R. Denison, treasurer, 
reported finances in excellent con­
dition and a substantial balance in 
hand toward the publishing of the 
next report, whjch will be the 
thirteenth.
R. J. McDougall reported for the 
Penticton branch of tthe society. 
M ajor Denison for Vernon and F. 
M. Buckland for the Kelowna 
branch. All reported enthusiasm 
among interested people, and i t  is 
hoped to start a branch in the Oli- ■ 
ver-Osoyoos districts this year.
Reporting on the unyeiling of the 
Okanagan Brigade 'Trail cairn rec­
ently raised at Westbank, F. M. 
Buckland said that Dr. W. N. Sage 
expected that the earliest date he 
wouJd' be able to attend the  cere­
mony was, about August 24. Sug­
gestions; that each school in, the 
y.aWey, be represented by a pupiJ 
from junior-high classes were well 
received. I t /vilas, aaid also that 
various bodies had ,exi>fessed their 
‘^ ®sire^to he represented , a t  the 
ceretnopy. A .committee of five to 
assist Dr. Sage, Btitish Columbia 
representative on the Historic Sites 
Board, Ottawa, .which fchdy was 
responsible for commemoratihg the 
old trail in this rh ^ n e r , was nam ­
ed. This committee comprises the 
following: Major t)enison, F. M.
Buckland. Alistair Cameron, Mrs. 
D, Gellatly and Rev. J. C. Goodfel­
low.
Officers re-elected for the ensu­
ing year are:,. .1st vice-president. 
Dr. F. W. Andrew, Summerland; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. R. B. 
White, Penticton; secretary. Rev. J. 
G. Goodfellow, Princeton; treasur­
er, Major H. R. Denison, Vernon; 
auditor, A. E. Berry, Vernon and 
the editor, Dr. M. A. Ormsby, Van­
couver.
The editorial committee appoint­
ed include Dr. Ormsby, ,convenor: 
Mrs. R. B. White, R. J. McDougall 
and Mr.s. Dick Cawston. This com­
m ittee were given power to add to 
their number.
Directors
Directors are B. R. Campbell. 
Kamloops, F. M. Buckland, Kelowna 
and Captain J. B. Weeks, who are in 
office for a three year term. G. C. 
Tassie, Vernon, Mrs. D. Gellatly, 
Westbank and J . G. Rowland, P en­
ticton, Uvo years. ,J. G. Simms, 
Vernon. J. Goldie, Okanagan Cen­
tre and H. D. Barnes, Hedley, one 
year.
The Kelowna branch reported in ­
vestigating several of the original 
buildings built by the priests who 
opened the mission at_ Okanagan 
Mission in the early 60’s and finding 
them  in deplorable condition. The 
committee felt that there was little 
use in trying to restore them, but 
suggested that the original site of 
the naission might be appropriately 
marked. This was left in the hands 
of the Kelowna branch.
F, AL Buckland entertained the 
executive a t lunch preceding the 
afternoon meeting.
, PRETTY MERMAB9
Phyllis Calvert, the red-haired 
British beauty who co-stars with 
Mervyn Douglas in Param ount’s 
“My Own True Love,” is an expert 
swimmer, and diver and has taught 
hen small daughter, Auriel, how to 
swim.
m  FW
DULUX Super Whlt^. |nam el
For bathrooiuB, kitchens, etc.
B rilliantly whjl^ f, ,  R®* .
yellow or absorb grease. Cleansl
:e a  china plate.
The giraffe, also known as the 
camelopard, is the tallest of all 
manun^S'j9P(^.a.Ppt|[ye. .pf Africa.
I
S e 6  y o u r  (C-l-L Pdliii' D e a ler
U'W :
®  iShovel Crane W ork  
®  B u lld ozin g  arid^ . R oad  B uild iiig  
®  A sp h alt for D rive-w ays  
4 h d
®  B lack  M ountain  T op  Soil
L. A. McKXN^i CONSTRUCtidN CO.
-Phone. 1158
LIMITED
750 Recreation Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
There’s a  C - I - L  Fiipeb for 
every pap idng  nped. W hether 
you’re painting a  house, a  tpdm 
or a chair, i t  pays to  see your 
C -l-Ii P a in t D ealer first.
UJ i  i Lil '-'O' ut:: u




H e r e 's  t h e  R E A S O N !
For. ;34 Years, , C anadian m otorists have preferred 
GoOdyew -tires over an y  o ther k ind—and backed up  
theiir ][iiMf|efenc0 by  | ac tual purchase! T h a t’s because 
tlfey’ve |eRrne<tifroili experience th a t  G oodyear tires 
give then i th e  maost for tk e ir  m oney !
T tie  new, S u p e r -C u ^ o n  is th e  la te s t reason fo r Good- 
y ear’s  tire  su p re m a ^ . I t ’s  th e  best o f th e new low- 
tires  for super comfort#
^meifili&^^aDly Ock)dyear ,hfiild6 th®
________S edyo ta  G o p ^ ^ d e a le r a b o ^ tS u p e r - C i^ ^
. . .  and  get th e  s o f te r ,  ^ o o th e s t ,
Convened Tire
Smali '^Footpi t^' 
(bdiiKiTy Ride





Super-Cuishion runs on 24 
Ouahions on your car now—they’ll make it ride like
,___  of air. Its bigger “footprint”
quickei; safer stops . .^easier 
 ^ " )ur Goodyear dealer p a t Super*
s a i a " c e o D V E A R r
. . .  when asked “W hat Make of 
T ire , Dp  ^You Prefer?’' in  a  
recent Dominion-wide poll by 













M o r e  P e o p le  R id e  o n  G o o d y e a r  T ir e s  T h a n  o n  A n y  O th e r  K in d  L
I i f e G u a r d  S a f e t y  f U B E S
WHEN A  TIRE BLOWS OUT
. . . .  an ordinary tube collapses in- ! stantly. But LifeGoaid’s inner air j chamber allows a tire to deflate I slowly . . . pennitting complete > caroontroL
MAKE BLOWOUTS 
HARMLESS!
lifeG u ard  Safety Tubes prevent blowout 
accidents. They often outlast several acts 
o f  t ir e s .  See y o u r  G o o d y e a r  d e a le r— 
righ t away! You can’t  get better protec­
tion to  gave your life;
HEAD OFI- BATTERY 
TROUBLES HOW!
For quick, sure starts nnd 
an ample power reserve for 
e v e ry th in g  e lec trica l in  
your cor, equip it w ith a 
new Goodyear “ Factory- 
Fresh”  B attery!
P A G E  T W E L V E THE KELOWNA COUEIEE
ORCHARD CITY 
CLUB NOW HAS 
OWN QUARTERS
binecl banquet and ball room, ofTicc 
aij<l other recrcatiwuil facilities, 
l*art »>f the to^ > floor or all of It may 
lx? i!*cd for oflite space.
IN iU K ¥ S1I>ELINE8 MARBIOTT 
KAMLOOPS — Because of a 
ri?currlnj| Injury, Kamloops Ijcglon 
regular first eaclter, George 'Lefty' 
M arriott will be come weeka on 
social or- the bench. If not for the
ANGUCAN WJL 
AT OYAMA HOLDS 
DAFFODIL TEA
OYAMA—'n»c AngUcan Church 
Women’s Auxiliary h e l d  Utcir 
entire monthly meeting and daffodil tea at 
the lionte of Mrs. I’ricknrd on 
Thursday. Mrs. Lett, the president, 
was in the chair, and Mrs. V. Elli-
United Church Minister 
A t  Peachland Accepts 
New Post at Revelstoke
ll.Ai 11 L.ANI.) Kcv. Harry S. McDonald, 
inini'-tcr nf tlu- United Oiurcli at both
w h o  h as  been  
I’each lam l an d
f/.'ihard  City Club, a 
i;aii!/ation formed over n year ago. r,cason. 
hill purchased a two-storcy build- -------------------------
irig iM the 2000 block, Leon A vc. HOLT VEBBEL ---- ^
for t lub functions. A laver was. In the . tnberrmcle son, sccrcUiry, conducted the _  . ..................... ................. ......................... .......
•nu building, lately used by auc- of the Jews, a vtwsel of bra.«(uscd ing uiid presented a purse to W e s th a n k  for th e  pa.st th re e  v e a rs , h a s  rece ived  a u n a n im o u s
none.. K. W. Crowe, will be com- by prietrt* a t the tim e of sacrifice ,a l l  to  becom e th e  m in is te r  of th e  U n ited  C hureh  a t R ev e lsto k e .
plctely renovated to l.wlude a com- for clcanalng purposes. ...... ..............M r ' ^ k c r  h i^  rlo^ ^^  M r. .M cDon.dil h a s  accep ted  th e  call an d  w ill a s su m e  h is new
non to nurse in the Vernon Jubilee July.
dailodll tea was attended by C o n e r c 8 « t ^  T o 2 o X «  '"tlm 
many members and non-mcmbcis, held last Sunday following I 
who enjoyed the beautiful tea regular church and boUr
erved by Mrs. Prickard and Mrs. congregations a c c ^ te dHELP WANTED with rc-
'ITie Kelowna Club is considering the employment of 
.'idditional part time STEWARDS.
The committee, will be ijlad to hear from applicants 
wlio would he available from approximately 4.00 p.m. to 
7.30 p.m.
Will applicants please apply in writing to the sec­
retary :
B O X  1133, K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
stating qualifications and hours available.
RECREATIONAL 
TALK IS GIVEN 
AT PEACHLAND
M iss M arjo rie  S m ith  
H elp fu l P o in te rs  on 




Q U IN N ,
Secretary.
Registration of New 
Constmetion in Rural Ureas
V E R N O N  A S S E S S M E N T  D IS T R IC T
The attention of ovVners and agents of real estate 
situated in Rural Areas is drawn to the Provincial 
Regulation requiring the registration with the Provin­
cial Assessor, of all new buildings and structures.
These Regulations require the registration of new 
construction within thirty days of completion or occu­
pancy.
The Regulations apply to all new construction com­
pleted or occupied since January 1st, 1946.
Registration forms are available on request from tlic 
■provincial Assessor or nearest Government Agent to 
assist yod >n complying with the Regulations.
J . G. SIM M S.
Provincial A.ssessor.
77-T-2C
I rlckard.  ^  ^  ^ Saunders and J. W. Hirnnam, as
Mrs. G. Pothccury is looking for- secretary, was set up 
ward to the visit from her m other for a succcMor to Bto. WfcDoMl^ 
early in July. Mrs. Pothecary’s mo- The committee is authorized foM- 
^hcr^s from Glasgow, Scotland, and Icct a m inister present thote
plans to have a six month's stay in choice for
Oyama congregations. Mr. McDonald came _____
• • • to Peachland and W estbank l ^ e e  PEACHLAND—Miss M a r j o r i e
The Infant daughter of Mr. and years ago fo llw ln g  his cwchtmgo sm ith, of the extension department
Mrs. A. Claridge, received the from  the RCAF w here he had U.B.C. gave an Informal talk
names of Alana Margaret when served fo r almost six years as a  recreation anl playgtvund work 
Rev. Lett oITiciated at her christen- padre. Ihr<mous to nls enlistment jj, ^ small community at the school 
ing Sunday in St. Mary's Anglican he served for six ycow as nunis- jj,g  ^ Friday, and a film, “All The 
Church. Miss E. Tyrcll and Mr. C. te r  of PlcM ant H e lo ts  United people IPlny" was also shown. The 
Gallachcr arc the baby’s godpar- Church in C a lg o ^  and w a s J ^ g e  picture explained what can be done 
ents, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Tyrell and of the Juvcm le C ourt for the City recreation for school children 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Claridge are her of Calgary for over four years. and adults if everyone co-operated 
grandparents. After the ceremony Conununlty W orker and pulled together,
a tea was held at Mr. and Mrs. J. During his m inistry the church Miss Smith spoke of the different 
Tyrcll’s home. has prospered in  all departments, short courses given throughout the
• * * property has been improved and province by the department of ex-
With the coming of warm wca- w ork of the church consoli- tension, home economics, handi-
thcr, tennis enthusiasts are getting dated of church activities. > Mr. crafts, parent education, the arts, 
ready for their favorite sport, and McDonald has been active and in- agriculture and current affairs, 
the Oyama club is planning open- tercsted In all the activities of the Recreation, she explained, is not 
ing opening affairs lor the summer giving of his tim e to var- i«st relaxation, but physical, crea-
scason. The official opening will young people’s organizations, ^ive. social and intellectual, and
be in the tennis courts on May 22 h e l p i n g  with the- handicraft 6°°^ leaders arc needed to find the
and tea will be se^ed . classes, a member of the  Legion source of material. She thought a
• * , , , J and was always interested in the good start had been made with the
Arriving in Oyama la ^  week and P.T.A.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H e a - __________________
die, are Mrs. Heddle’s sister and NEW TEAM
CREEK WORK 
COMES TO END 
AT PENTICTON
Costly Undertaking Incom­
plete but Safe for Spring 
Run-Off
P E i. nCTO N  — Work in Pentic­
ton and EUis creeks, latterly cost­
ing Penticton taxpayers $3,000 
dally, has been stopped. It will not 
likely bo rcsiuncd until there is 
less water in U»e creek and more 
money In the city treasury.
The stop order came from the 
city council which last week had 
placed before it a statement show­
ing that work iri Penticton Creek 
alone has reached a total of $188,- 
OOO. 'The sum of $125,000 was vot­
ed for the whole project. With this 
figure before them, tho m ayor 
and aldermen made an inspection 
of tho work balanced the progress 
made against the gouging inroads 
being made Into the city’s general 
revenue, and decided that the 
creek is safe for this year at least. 
So they Qollcd i t  off.
Tho city’s bank loan of $175,000 
dtndgncd to  tide them over until 
tax  and other revenues are receiv­
ed in large volume, is down to $55,- 
000. Much of the loan has gone in 
financing the work in the two 
cr/ccks. Total amount spent in both 
crcclts to date is approximately 
$214,000.
boy’s and girls’ handicraft classes, 
and many more things could be de­
veloped from there. The talk and 
films were sponsored by t h e  




former resident of Oyama. Param ount’s “Copper
and Vancouver, where they visited _______________
Mrs. McLure’s  ^sisters. STARTED IN  14U
The Greencaps ball team made a The profession of barber-surgeon 
return trip to I<avington, to replay was incorporated in English in 
the game which had to  be cancel- 1461 by Edward IV.
led a week last Sunday owing to  ------------------------- ---------------------- , „  „  ___ .
rain. The Oyama boys lost 10-4 to Ellison, who is vacationing here un- '- f ’S tg  xSrodie W ill K e p re se n t 
Lavington. til Wednesday when he returns to K e lo w n a  a t  O ra to r ic a l  C on-
* * * graduate. After graduation Mr. El- te s t  M ay 15
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Towgood mo- Hson will take a position with the  ___
tored to Vancouver last week, to departm ent of agriculture at Smi- Regular monthly dinner meeting
bring their d a ^ h te t  Joyce, home thers, B.C. ' \ of the Kelowna Junior Chamber of
from U.B.C., where ^ e  is studymg _  . . . , Commerce was held in the Royal
home economics. She will Spend The joint baseball teams spoil- Anne Hotel last "Ihursday. 
her annual summer holidays a t her sored a dance in the Community Quests were Roy Owen and Dave 
home here. H ajl;F riday  night, attracting base- — - — .
* * * , b&U fans from  Oyama and neigh-
Mr. Peter Oraszuk, a U.B.C. stu- bouring districts.
dent, is spending his summer vaca- supplied by the “Modernairs” ,and 
tion at his home here. refreshments were serveil_by Miss* • *
Home from U.B.C. is Mr. Ken and Mr. D. Claridge.
Hayward. New Members intro-
. ___  duced during the evening were Bill
Crossley. Ed Love, Harold Long, 
Joe Camozzi, G rant Bishop.
™ ^  I ^  or. President Les Wilson welcomedT. Busch, Mr. \ C. Shaw-MacLaren members with a short talk
A




F i n i s h e d  in  l u x u r i o u s  w a l n u t  
v e n e e r .
®  B E D
®  C H IF F O N IE R  
m  V A N IT Y  
0  B E N C H
0  S tu rd y  B edlam p com plete  w ith  
cord.
0  L arg e  4x6’ B edroom  R u g  in 
g ay  colors.
0  P a ir  M atching  B oudoir L am ps
0  A vailab le on ou r fam ous te rm  
plans.
0  W e in v ite  com parison.
REAL VALUE!
P L U S !!!
W ith  every bedroom  Suite  
purchased Friday or Saturday  
a 21-piece B one China D inner  
Set.
TJm
Y our friendly store
MiM
P H O N E  44
c  &
(K E L O W N A ) L IM IT E D P H O N E  45
on Jaycee activities after which 
membership lapel pins were pres­
ented. ,
Herb Capozzi gave an interesting 
address on the development of the 
atomic bomb.
A report no “Paint Up-Clean Up’’ 
was also given and all were im­
press with the thoroughness and 
co-operation of the annual Jaycee 
campaign. In the elementary school 
competition, division 27 won the 
award and was warmly applauded.
A plea for payment of dues was 
also made during the nieeting; 
Traffic safety was also dealt with.
Craig Brodie spoke to the gather­
ing on “Free Enterprise, The Flag 
of .Freedom.’’
Mr. Brodie will represent Kel­
owna Jaycees in  the oratorical con­
test to be held in Kamloops on May 
15. The finalist from Kamloops will 
. then compete a t -Prince Rupert and 
finally, Toronto;
The tourist committee reported 
on the Kncik Mountain Lookout and 
also on “Courtesy to Tourist Week” 
commencing June 2. With refer­
ence to the conservation of the Am­
erican dollar, cards will soon be 
placed in all local stores.' An inter ­
national exchange meeting with 
Okanogan, Washington, will .take 
place on July 1.
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — Mrs E. Aitkens 
left Friday to spend a few days in 
Kelowna, and will return  to 
Peachland before leaving for her 
home in Vancouver.
Sliss iElosemary Wilson spent the 
week-end at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wilson.
Rev. and Mrs. H. S. McDonald 
left ’Tuesday to  spend a week in 
Vancouver.
Bfcs. A. E. Miller attended' the 
South Okanagan district confer­
ence of the 'Women’s Institute at 
Osoyoos, rrhursday. May 5.
OKANAGAN
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION — R e ­
turning from his studies a t UBC 
last Sunday, Mr. Tony Bull spent 
a  few days w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Bull before leav­
ing for Esquimau to spend four 
months with the University Naval 
Training Division.• • •
Before spending the summer in 
Prince Rupert w ith the B.C. Forest 
Service, Michael Painter s pent a 
short holiday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Painter, after 
completing his studies at U ]^ .• * *
Mr. Jim  Hawkins left yesterday 
for Edmonton where he will take 
up  residence. On arriving in the 
city he will jo in  his brother, Gor­
don.  ^ ♦
Vernon guests over the w eek­
end were Miss Hilda Cryderman 
arid Miss Nancy Jerym ain who 
stayed w ith Miss Christine Beath!' . * * «
Mission visitor was Mr. Bill Pa- 
caud, Vancouver manager of B.C. 
Retail Hardware Association.. • * •
Visiting his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
E. Wilson, was Mr. Hartley Dewey, 
Vancouver provincial manager for 
Federated M utual Implement and 
Hardware Ins. Co.• • • .,
Recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Davison was their son Mike, 
w ho spent three days with his 
parents before leaving for O.T.C. 
a t  Camp Borden, Ontario. Another 
son, Stan, is convalescing at home 
after undergoing an appendic- 





A delegation of twenty-one Ki- 
wanis members from Vancouver 
aixived here Tuesday to attend the 
regular banquet of the local Ki- 
wanis group held at the Willow 
Inn, Tuesday evening. ^
R o ^  Donaldson drove to Pentic­
ton to meet the Vancouver dele­
gation who are touring the pro­
vince to further inter-club rela­
tions. Chairman' of the delegation 
On its inter-club visit to Kelowna 
and Penticton is S tan ! Leith.
Addressing the group was “Tat” 
Boyes, of the Vancouver Normal 
School, who spoke on the “Duties 
of Parents fn Relation to School 
Education”.
■VVhat’s wrong with the city coun­
cil? Why don’t they wake up and 
crawl outo £ their little shell and 
give the ordinary Joes a break? 
’The town has expanded. Why not 
expand the  zoning by-law?
Fm disgusted! Sincerely,
MRS. R. SLESINGER, 
Fuller Avenue.
1
niURSDAY , MAY 12. Ifi49
OKANAGAN SCENERY
.''ic Tlu* llcauty Uf Tlu* \'aIU*v In lllossoni Time And 
Any Tiinc by BU S.
.Nccnic Tours, Picnics and Charters By Arranveincnt. 
IMiom* Kes. 932X - -  OlTicc 257.
I. W. PA V L E ,
SILVER GREEN STAGE LINES
75-4 ThuTB-c
Learn to F**E»* Y
0  F L Y IN G  C O ST S  N O W  R E D U C E D .
0  A P P R O V E D  U N D E R  T H E  N E W  G O V E R N - 
M E N T  S C H E M E .
®  O P E N  7 D A Y S A W E E K .
TOTAL FLYING HOURS REQUIRED: 
30—(12 Dual and 18 Solo)
C3 ia r t e r  T r ip s
A N Y W H E R E  Y O U  W A N T  T O  G O  ! 
P H O N E  25-R -l
OKANAGAN AIR SERVICES LTD.







T E A C H E R :
“ J o h n n ie ,  n a m e  f o u r  q u a l i t y  p r o d u c t s . ” 
J O H N N I E :
“ S u t h e r l a n d 's  I d e a l  B r e a d  a n d  B a k e r y  
p r o d u c t s .
H a n k e y 's  100  p e r  c e n t  w h o le  w h e a t  lo a f .  
A n d  H a n k e y ’s f in e  p a s t r i e s . ”
T E A C H E R :
“ C o r r e c t !  Y o u ’v e  m a d e  m e  h u n g r y  —  
S c h o o l ’s d i s m i s s e d ! ”  ,
KELOWNA









I  have just come back from 
apartm ent huhting all morning and 
am  plenty burnt up sos -will ex­
press my feelings in your paper.
After a good lead I dashed down 
to Glenn Avenue with high hopes, 
but soon ran into a dead end as 
usual. The place was very nice 
clean and modern but since the 
city has involved so much red 
tape, it’s impossible for a ordinary 
man to rent it.
The landlord can’t rent it in 
suites according to zoning by-law 
and what have you, so either he 
has to close it up or rent as du­
plex a t high rental, whereas it 
would house at least five families, 
he can only ren t it  to two parties. 
Now w hat ordinary Joe can ^ o r d  
$6S or $70 rent per month? 'z oat’s 
ou t of reason. Also enquired 
about a soldier house, but the an­
swer, no family no house. This is 
a laugh, as everywhere else you 
enquire they w ant no child. This 
is enough to drive one mad. 
(Life get’s tedious, doesn’t  it!)
The city enforces laws which 
m ake i t  impossible for a  working 
man to ren t of any kind of a place.
in K E L O W N A
Watch for it! The van- will post 
times and places of local demon­
strations. See how effectively the 
BENCHBOSS can increase the 
the value of your Home Workshop.
.. I
f P M l
BENCHBOSS.
A  Com plete  






C a n a d a  by
6 POWER TOOLS
in 1 Com pact, E conom ical U n it  
. . driven by O N E  m otor.
0  Drill Press 
0  Sander 
0  Jig Saw 
0  Lathe 
0  Grinder 
. 0  Circular Saw
P.M. BENCHBOSS is 1 compact machine that 
gives you 6 Power Tools . . .  all the power tool.s 
you need for an effective, practical home workshop for hobby or 
utility use. The hinged drive-mast operates in vertical and two 
horizontal positions from ONE MOTOR. The BEINCHBOSS will 
be sold through local Hardware Dealers. .
P.M. PRODUCTS (1947) LTD.
East Hastings St. Vancouver, B.C.
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OTTAWA
REPORT
O, L. JONES, M R
)B S NOTE; The following 
report from Ottawa Is one of 
|c* by O. L. Jones. M.P.. In 
he will report the doings of 
lent for his constituents. Tlte 
are carried with only one 
btion: Uiat tlicy be news rc> 
land not editorialization; that 
non-partisan and not poll- 
''slanted." T^c Editor re- 
Iho right to edit any such 
^k>n of that stipulation.) 
ila will "be my final report 
ttawa, I w’ould like to thank 
newspapers that have co­
ed In my efforts to keep the 
informed.
the letters received, and 
krious comment-s made to me
during the Easter recess, these let- 
lers have been welcomed by many 
people of all shades of political op­
inion. - I have tried to keep them 
non-political, but a.s I mentioned 
before, cverytliing in and around 
Ottawa is political; there 1s no­
thing else to write about. For In­
dance, this nmmlng's highlight, 
concerned Mr. George Drew.
Mr. Drew luid accuaed Mr. 
Drookc Claxton. minister of na­
tional defence, of having misled 
the House by giving wrong Infor- 
tnatlon. The Prime M inister chal­
lenged the statement, followed by 
the Speaker, who demanded Mr. 
Drew to withdraw hi# remark. 
When Mr. Drew found that eva­
sion would not got him by, and 
nfter the Speaker said that unless 
he did. he had no alternative but 
to -suspend Mr. Drew. Following 
this direct warning, Mr. Drew 
withdrew the offending remarks.
We have a great deal of work yet 
to be done, before the  House offi­
cially closes,
'n»e budget debate atone could 
take up ll»c balance of the week, so 
could tlJC subject of Interim sup­
plies. then again the AtlantU: Pact 
has to  be finally passed, plus sev­
eral other Important bills. Many 
of them will be left In abeyance, 
until the new Hous« meets a lte r 
tlie election. This would have 
been the fate of the Old Age Pen­
sion Bill, granting the extra $10, 
if the private members liad not in­
sisted on the bill being given pri­
ority on Wednesday.
Another bUI that is before us is 
one to authorize the building of a 
pipe line from Alberta to  the 
Coast •nils part of the bill has 
Just been passed, but there is still 
a great deal of controversy re- 
garding the six co-rclatlng bills, 
which are applications for the 
franchise to erect the pipe lines. 
Several companies arc involved. 
We in the C.C.F. would prefer the 
government Itself to handle the 
lran.sportation of oil by pipe lines.
but the government cannot see it 
our way.
I doubt if time will idlow the 
Trans-Canada Highway to be dis­
cussed, unless the presence of sev­
eral delegations, who ere  now in 
Ottawa, will succeed in convincing 
the government that they should 
do something about it th is last 
week.
This last week 1 have had many 
little concessions granted to  our 
riding by the various departments 
of government, such as thO order 
to close Wilson’a Landing Post 
Office being rescinded. The stu­
dent assistance association of Ke­
lowna were granted tax exemp­
tion on all contributions tliat may 
l)c made to this worthwhile work. 
Tlie City of Endcrby were given 
Ratisfaction re the local drill hall 
for dances. There were the usual 
number of pension and hospital 
casc.>i. sent to me by veterans liv­
ing within the riding. Many of 
these concessions were of a person­
al nature, rather than of public
interest, therefore 1 cannot give 
you further details.
Tlie session Just closing lia."* been 
a most interesting one. and to me, 
us one of the newcomers, it has 
been of Immense value from tire 
instructional or educational point 
of view Bs well. My natural hope 
is that the experience that I have 
gained will be of service to you 
after the election. The answer to 







EAST KELOWNA—Tl»e parisli 
guild held a rummage sale in the 
Cemmuniiy Hall on Tliursday af­
ternoon of last week. There was 
quite a selection of used clothing 
and useful household articles for 
sale.
Afternoon tea was served, and 
tlie proceed.^ will be used for the 
guild fund. ’• • •
the  week-end in Kamloop.H. K l^l IlfllQ (fTI« T)
where they v ia ited  relatives ami J T l l a l f l i j  K J l  I f  A K « 1 /
LIFE ARE SHOWN
Mrs. F. Hilboin. of liankliead. 
witli Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hih 
born, and bay .son. «»f Calgary, wen 
guests of Mrs. \V. Hince during Uu: 
v^ eek.
AT PEACHLAND
Billie Hogers left during la.st 
vyeek for Vancouver where he i*i 
taking his test for the Air Force.
EAST KELOWNA—About twelve 
members of the East Kelowna Wo­
men's Inslltutc attended the con­
vention which was held in Osoyoo-s 
on Thursday last. A very enjoy? 
able day was spent, given at the 
institute meeting on Tuesday.
Bob Rogers, oi the R.C.A.F., vvlio 
is stationed nt Dorval. has been 
.“pending a few days furlough at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Rogers. Bob has rec­
ently returned from n trip to Eng­
land. He leaves for Montreal the 
beginning of the week.
.George Stone, who has been a 
gue.“t at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Middleton, left on Monday 
for the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thompson
Tile 1st East Kelowna Brownie 
Pack enjoyed a treasure hunt at 
Mrs. W. Hince’s home on Saturday 
afternoon lust. After the hunt 1051.-1 
were taken in ball throwing tuid 
nature study, whicli was followed 
by .sandwiches and pop and n very 
happy aftwnoori was spent.
PEACHLAND- U. Chichester, of 
Kelowna, showed some interesting 
and colorful tllnis of wild life i'l 
B.C.. Monday evening of last week 
m the Legion Hall. The event was 
spoii-sored by the Women s Institute. 
There was a good attendance. One 
of the pictures shovvetl W. Coldh.-un. 
oi PeaehliiiKl. with tlie cougar 
which lie killed last winter. Tli.' 
coloring in tiieso pictures is very 
lu autiful and the diflerent animals 
and their habits make them intec- 
esting both to young and old.
IIIOIEDITARV OFFICE
Since 1C72 the office of the Earl 
Marshal of England has been he- 
rcdliary In the family of Howard 
iDukc.s of NorlTolk).
G o l d  R u s h
BEGINNING FRIDAY 
MORNING 8:30 A.M.!
J b r  6  D a  y s
a
:X T R A  S P E C IA L !





R e d u c tio n s
NUGGETS FROM THE 
GOLD RUSH!
F R E E
W IT H  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E  (w h ile  they la st) an eg g  turner, 
w hipper or refrigerator deodorizer.
T h is Chuck W agon  Special-
O ne O nly
H E R E  T H E Y  A R E
$ 5 4 .9 5 .
told R ush Special
Vs OFF
PICTURES
20% O F F  A L L
L U G G A G E
10% O F F  A L L
T R U N K S
[t a k e  y o u r  c l a i m  o n
T H IS  B E A U T IF U L





$1 7 9 . 9 5






G o ld  R u sh  
R e d u c tio n1 •
G old  R u s h  
P r ic e
1 on ly  Pull-up Qhair $3 4 : 9 5 $10.00 $24 .95
2 on ly  Pull-up Chairs $21.75 j $3.80 $17 .95
1 only
3.pc. C otton Covered Chesterfield $165.00' $ 3 5 .0 5 $ 129 .95
1 only 3-piece
Green L eaf V elour Chesterfield $255.95 $50.00 $205 .95
1 on ly  H all D esk  and Chair $39.75 $8.00 $31.75'
1 on ly  2-do6r B ook Case $59.95 $12.00 $47 .95
1 only
D uncan P fy fe  T able and 4 Chairs $94.50 $25.00 $69^50
1 on ly  5-pc. Chrom e Suite $107.95 $20.00 $87 .95
Stirrup Pum ps ■. ,$1.75; 7 6 f 9 9 c
2 on ly  A ddison Broilers $ 1 6 .9 5  . $7.05 $9 .95
F ireston e V elon  Screening o f f  !'
Chick Feeders 20% Off
1 only ~
\4-pc. W alnut B edroom  Suite j $199.00 $40.00 $159 .00
1 only Green Frieze
C ogsw ell, Chair and Stool $81.95 $26.95 $55 .00
1 on ly  9x10^2 E u g  _{ S i 32.50 $33.00 $99 .50
1 on ly  9x12 A xm inster $124.95 $39.95 $85 .00
1 T elephone T able and Chair $21.95 $11.95 $10 .00
Scatter R ugs 10% - 35%, Off 1 ..
Empire R M E
JJi-slielf ami Re.servoir — Full l•'n;lnlcIIed.
Jieg. ,$229..S0.
Gold Rush Special .. $199.00
25% O F F  A L L  
Genuine
-  G L A S S B A K E
15% O F F . 
A lum inum w are and  
EJnamelware
20% O F F  A L L  
China, D innerw are, 
Gups and Saucers.
Make your home shine 
like a nugget inside 
and out
10%) off all P aint, 
E nam el & B rushes
10 %-15% OFF 
ALL RADIOS
« ' !l
.0  Q O N e w  a n d  U s e d
AXMINSTER RUGS
A N D  S C A T T E R  R U G S
Save 10% to  50%
T erm s Cash  
A ll S ales F inal
N o  E xch an ges N o  R efunds
A ll Charges at R egular P rices
Y O U
C A N ’T
M m !
10% OFF EVERYTHING 
IN THE STORE
( e x c e p t  e l e c t r i c  r a n g e s ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r s  
w a s h e r s .  4
U p  to  as m uch as 35% on som e item s
o r
•-nr*:’
P H O N E  661 K E L O W N Am mm.
F O L 'irn - IE N '
THU KKLOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. MAY IX 19
GROWN WITH THE YEARS
Th«* organ was dffvclopcrl from 
»c*.*rl pipes, and works oo the same 
principle a* those wind instru- 
menlS-
IJnltcd States arc bandicapped l»jr 
stullerlojK. said a prominent doc* 
tor recently.
.HANir MTI’TTEREES
More ti-.an 1.00*1000 people in the
U G H T BUT STRONO
Aluminum ha* been found ex­
cellent for canning purpoiie* and 
at as strong as tin plate.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
rroro the Fllea of The Kelowna Courier
N . H . A .  D E S I G N - O F - T H E - M O N T H
TEN YEAK8 AGO.
Thursday, May II, 193*
Kelowna taxpayers will vote on 
Thursday. May 23. on a money by­
law involving a net sum of $2,250 
and authorising purchase of the 
C.P.Il. property at the foot of Ber­
nard Avchuc.
large number of Chinese.
T iim r r  v ea h h  a g o
M. Hood recently spokeII.  a t 
Chilliwack In an  attem pt to  point 
out to producers there the advan­
tages of Joining the Okanagan 
United Growers. Small fruits ore
needed by the Okanagan to round 
Grower delegates from all parts out sales on the prairies, 
of the tree fruit growing area of • • •
the Interior arc convening in Ke­
lowna for Important conferences 
which will tend to change many 
aspects of the fruit marketing set­
up.
Kelowna has a  fom icr customs 
officer iMTCk in harness again this 
week. Alwyn WeddoU, who resign­
ed his position to  go overseas, took 
up his old stand on Monday.
'I P
Application of Crescent
to appear hero has been
Shows
turned





P / P £ ‘ S^n<?/'e/V
Twenty-two tenders were sub­
mitted by Kelowna, Vernon, Pen­
ticton, Vancouver and New West­
m inster firm s for the general con­
tract, electrical and plumbing, 
heating and ventilating tenders for 
the construction of the proposed 
$130,000 Kelowna General Hospi­
tal unit. While no contracts have 
been warded as yet It was reveal­
ed that Kelowna Electric Ltd. and 
J. , Galbraith Ltd. had submitted 
lower bids than those from Van­
couver and other Okanagan firms. 
* • •
Mother’s Day is on Sunday, May 
14, this year. • • *
Sprinters and jumpers from high 
schools all over the Okanagan will 
be in Kelowna on May 10 for the 
annual valley track and field meet.
The Canadian National Railway 
is establishing a  staff of engineers 
a t Vernon for the s tart of t h e  
branch line construction.• • *
Rutland United Farmers of B.C. 
passed a resolution on Monday 
urging the provincial government 
to remove the road superintendent 
from  offlco because of the poor 





Teachers of the newly-formed 
Okanagan Valley School Teachers 
Association met the Okanagan Trus­
tees Association in Kelowna last 
Saturday to  discuss raising of sal­
aries.
Registration a t Vancouver and 
Victoria of pickers to  harvest tho 
1019 B.C. fru it crop has started.
-  "  t ..
BCD aOOM
B-rx ii-o*
Monthly tem perature reports 
published for April showed that a 
maximum of 82 was reached on 
April 28 and a minimum of 25 on 
April 4. There was only three- 
tenths of an inch of rain during the 
month. , • • *
FORTY Y^ABS AGO
The walls of the Raym cr block 
arc going up rapidly and tho first 
storey is already in  evidence. 
Frank Small and C. Quinn ore 
erecting cottages on the  lakeshore. 
The concrete walls of the new liv­
ery stable being erected by M. J. 
Curts for Collett Bros., have been 
set up.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thuniday, May 9, 1929 
More than 70 fru it shippers and 
members of complementary organ­
izations took part in the tWrd ship­
pers’ golf tourney held here on 
May 3 and i.
The dry w eather tha t has char­
acterized the Okanagan this spring 
has put irrigation In full swing in 
various parts of the valley.
Percy Williams will be guest of 
honor a t the Okanagan schools 
track m eet to be held this year In 
Penticton. • • • •
Phyllis Cook has been awarded 
the grand challenge cup represent-
Kelowna lost two popular fam ­
ilies this morning by & e depar­
ture  of Mr. and Mrs. J . Dilworth, 
Misses Pearl and F ern  and M aster 
Ira  Dilworth and the  Misses Mil­
ligan, for Victoria, where they will 
reside for a time.
• • •
G. R. Binger has taken over the 
p o s t, of government w eather ob­
server form erly occupied by F. E. 
R. Wollaston.
. •  • •
Agricultural and Trades Associa-
In thoso days of tdgh building 
■ ■ piccosta, tho sim le, compact, regular 
house design—the most economi­
cal of all—is always worthy of 
considoration. Hero is  a  corncr- 
entranco plan which provides a 
living rodm, dining room and kit- 
ch'on on the fir^ floor and three 
bedrooms nnd a bathroom on tho 
second floor. Twonty-threo feet 
square, the house has an area of 
1,068 square feet. There is a full 
basement.
Tho simplicity of tho plan lay­
out ensures straightforward con­
struction and because of tho low 
ratio of outside wall area to 
floor area, produces tho greatest 
amount of bouse m r dollar. Mini­
mum areas have neen given over
to  hall space throughout. A vesti­
bule ana coat closet are provided
*lfc»T ruOOa BtAM
at the front entrance while tho 
trades entrance at the side of the 
house is conveniently located off 
the kitchen. The window over tho 
kitchen sink permits the busy 
housewife to keep  ^an eye on 
young children during play pe­
riods. The fireplace features the 
living-dining room layout which 
has been planned to provide gen­
erous space for entertaining.
Working drawinjgs for tms de- 
fflgn show brick veneer construc­
tion only but the house illustrated, 
which was built in Ottawa, com­
bines brick veneer -for the first
ing the instrumental champion- tion and the C ity of Kelowna have 
ship a t the  B.C. Musical Festival, agreed to a price of $3,500 on the 
She obtained 93 m arks w ith Iso- association property. The Associa- 
bel Murray, also of Kelowna, sec- tion will be allowed to use the 
ond with 90 marks. buildings and lot free for one week
;  - . every year for 20 years. The city
Investigation of pohee affairs in has the righ t to  term inate this
floor and horizontal wood siding.for th e  second floor, 
tends to  lower the  apparent height of ^he building. ^
Ottawa owner introduced 9 canopy over tbc  entrance, a  desirable 
S & h r ^ e a E  anii vigorous. Shutters were also added
Complete c ^ t ^ t l o n  d raw ing  for th is d ^ ® ,  
are available from Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation a t
minimum cost.
h^ oiher hhou/s^ T&est/
Kelowna, conducted under Lindley 
Crease, K.C., Vancouver, into ac­
cusations made by Provincial Pol­
ice Constable Corrigan - a  g d i n  s t  
members of the City Police and ac­
cusations made by City Police 
against Corrigan are still proceed­
ing after a week. H. W. Galbraith 
is counsel for the commissioner. 
T. G. Norris is representing Corri­
gan. , ■ >
H. V. Craig is counsel for Chief 
Constable R. W. Thomas and J . P. 
Bum e is appearing for the  police 
commissioners and Kelowna city. 
Charges of a sweeping nature, in ­
cluding graft, smuggling of opium 
and stories of prostitutes making 
Kelowna a regular stopping place 
■were heard, the case involving a
lease by paying the  sum of $175 a 





go into the specific uses which 
have been w orked 'ou t for each of 
these types. One type of fluoresr 
cent, for example, gives a  i^ rfec t 
. .. . - . light for precision work but is un-
A R e c to r y  of new dial n u m b ^  flitte ring  to complexions a n  d
for ^ m s tro n g  telephone foods. Another t^pe, the soft
ers has been comifieted^and wUl be fluorescent, is k lo w n  to the
issued when adviseable. It is be- ^ sf
a suffix, such as 24-L-l. The dial 
system assigns numerals of four 
figures such as 3232 to each tele­
phone without a code letter or suf­
fix.
nig withheld to avoid confusion.
Dial equipment used is m anu­
factured and suK>lied by the Auto-
A u to m a tic  T e lep h o n e  S erv ice 
W ill B e A vailab le  A fte r  
L o n g  D elay
that company’s employees.
Genuine *nmmB
Paying for a house 
is tough enough, 
without fixing it as you go along.
Our roof is DUKOID—and it hasn’t  
cost a cent for painting or repair.
In the beginning— w^e had a 66 foot lot, a little money and 
a big desire. Knowing that long years of payments lay 
ahead, we wanted our home to be worth owning by tho 
time we’d paid in full.
Onr contractor said, “DUROID will last.”
Our friends srid, "DUKOID is bright and coIorfuL”
And our unde who loaned m 
some money said, “DUROID 
is a good buy.”
They were ail right! We’ve 
made the last payment and our 




The subject of painting plaster, 
especially new  plaster, is one
KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO.
L IM IT E D
1390 Ellis St. Kelowna
» I •
A fter many months of imavoid- 
able deity ; installation has begun 
on central office equipment in the 
Vernon exchange office of the Oka­
nagan Telephone Company to give 
residents of Armstrong and district 
automatic teleplyine service.
’The changeover was scheduled _ _____ _ ___  _
originally for last September, but which has received a lot of atten- 
delays were encountered which tion from  the  paint maniafacturer 
caused considerable embarrassment gTu^  the  painter alike. Of course, 
to company officials as well as in- i t  is exhremely unwise to_ pamt 
convenience to telephone subscrib- “green” plaster until it  has been 
ers of the Armstrong area. properly treated, b u t even plaster
The equipment, which will have which has been in  place for some 
a capacity of ^ 0  lines, is housed considerable' tim e may “b u r n  
in the hollow tile and concrete through” a  paint job unless the 
building erected a t the rear of the surface is correctly prepared, 
present Arm strong telephone ex- The first thing to  do then is to 
change. Of the very latest design, neutralize the lime in the plaster, 
th e  equipment should serve the Apply a coat of zinc sulphate solu- 
distfict for m any years to  come. tion, made by adding four pounds 
Installation is expected to take q£ zinc sulphate crystals to one 
approximately seven weeks, arid as gallon of w ater and stirring until 
the w ork progresses, proper notice the crystals are all dissolved. Be- 
w ill be given to  aU subscribers so fore th is solution is applied, how- 
that the actual change of opera- ever, any rough portions of the 
tions in itself w ill not. cause any piaster should be given a good 
great inconvenience. Approximate brushing w ith a stiff brush ' or 
cost of labor and m aterial required broom to-rem ove all lose sandpar- 
for this conversion are given by tides. Let the  job stand for two 
company officials as $51,540. qj. th ree  days following applica-
-  Second Interior Centre tion of the zinc sulphate solution
Armstrong will be the second fn- to give the < *en^als s u f ^ e n t  
telephone service. The first ex- time to  neutralize toe bme. rraen, 
change was completed a t Westbank after the  surfaTO has been t o o - 
last December a t a cost of approxi- oughly duste<L it will be ready 
m ately $31,000. The changeover to  re v iv e  a  primer-sealer-coat on 
automatic service is part' of a long paint. . ' .
range program of-expansion auto- Shiny Spots .
orized by directors of the company Shiny ^ o ts  on newly painted 
some months ago. siufaces, or “shiners” as they are
One radical change necessitated sometimes called in the trade, can 
by automatic systems is the differ- be of considerable annoyance es- 
ent telephone numbers to be as- pecially when they appear on what 
signed. Under the present system is supposed to  be- a  semi-gloss or 
of party  lines, certain .numbers are flat painted surface. Generally 
given followed by code letters and speaking, these spots are due to  
----------  —  improper brushing or over-bruto-
UPSIDE-DOWN 
BRAN MUFFINS
New, Different. Ob, So Good! 




2 cup Kellogg^s 
All-Bran
% cup milk 







9 cooked prunes, 
apricots or 
peaches, drained
1. Blend shortening with sugar. Add 
■ egg; beat well.
2. Stir in All-Bran and milk; let soak 
until most of moisture is taken up.
31 Sift flour, salt, baking powder; 
add to first mixture; stir only imtil 
combined, -
4. In each greased muffin pan. put % 
teaspoon melted butter and 1 tea­
spoon brown sugar. Add 1 prune, 
apricot, or peach.
5. Fill pans about % full; bake In mod. 
hot. oven (400°F.) about 25 min.
Yield: 9 muffins (2 ^  inch size).
CattatWa mott 
. famous Mlural lasoHva csraol
Th® black widow iwidtar’* v«aom ra s  and 15 Um®» as deadly a 
is six times as doadly as Us® cob* retllesnake’ii.
T O  C A L G A R Y  IN  f 
H O U R S . 35 M INUTE- 
FR O M  P E N T IC T O N , i
fkB f«tb comfortaUs, aconomical ws' 
to b*wil ii by CPA. Yob g«t to ^
riaribiaUoa fatter, Imvb mot« (in* h' 
bmlasM Of pIsMBrs, sad «friv« Ikim': 
sooBBr. And you bbvb b« Bstra 1Mi 





■\ > '■•V l - \
GoM^euiutM^OiCi^
m A I R  ^ L I N E S
fuok^
trade as the “fla tterer” because it  
gives off a soft pinkish-white light 
which has proven excellent for the
f tor   lm  n  xn  aut - parlor, the fashion salon,
matic Electric (C ^ ad a) L m i e intimate (lining spot.




C-M. 50%  WETTABLB DDT—The most widelv used DDT  
orchard insecticide. Combined with CrIrL Parathioo, it
gives exc^ent control of BOTH codling moth and European 
red.mitel Ultra-micron particle size provides superior 
pension and adhesive qualities.
C-l-L PARATHION—This 15% WeUable Powder is the 
powerful new insecticide which has given exceptional C(Mi- 
trol of European red mite. Pacific mite, rust mite, aphids 
and pear psylla.
FERMATE for  Apple Scab—The only available fungicide 
which is compatible with oil-lead arsenate and oil-nicotine. 
Does not normally cause nisseting and usually improves 
size, colour and finish of fruit. Especially valuable dorii 
the "change-over” spray.
l nng
SULFORON Micro-Fine W ettoble Sulphur— Milder, 
easier on foliage than Bordeaux or lime-sulphur. Micr(>-fine 
particles assure more thorough coverage of surfaces where 
scab protection is mOst needed.
C-l-L SPREADER-STICKER—A few ounces added to a tank-
ful o f spray assures a smooth, tough coverage that resists 
weathering. Helps spray get into lurd-to-get "tight spots”, 
thereby making it more effective.
C-l-L BENEXANE SO— 1 effective for oontridling
apple aphids, mealy plum aj^ ds, and pear psylla. A ^ wet- 
tahl^ 50% formulation of b ^ e n e  h a a d b lo n ^  containing
6% gamma isomer, the active ingredient. Use as recom- 
mencied by local authorities.
0nhrt^fm/rimddbg4ms9
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Agrlcultvrcd Chemlccds Division 
VANCOUVER
lAUFAX MONTBBAl TORONTO CHATHAM, ONT. WHO
H E R E ’S S O M E T H IN G  T O  R E M E M B E R -
★ SOMETHING TO REMEMBER! .
Genuine DUROID Shingles are made only 
by Sidney Roofing and Paper Co. Ltd. 
Call your nearest Sidney Dealer today.V/CUa J wax aav avoJW waxaaaw^ -^-—  ^-
Easy-to-follow directions for application are 
contmned in every bundle of Genuine 
DUROID Shingles.
B00FM6 & PAPER 60. LTD.
VICTORIA •  VANCOUVER
V A N C O U V E R  M A .  R S6 I VICTORIA E. 4131
Sold at
E M N E T T ’ S
P h o n e  No. 1 B ern a rd  Ave.
“THE “MIRACLE” WAY 
MAKES ALL CHICKS PAY”
M IR A C L E — Chick Starter
m i r a c l e — S cratch Feed
M IR A C L E — G row ing M asli
f t’Om
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
“W h e re  th e  C ustom er S h ares  th e  P ro fits”
i n /  in toe  areas where the “slmi- 
ers” ishow. If there is only a lim­
ited quantity of oil in the paint 
and some areas are brushed more 
than others, toe oil is brushed out 
of toe  paint to  some extent and 
comes to the surface.
Since it  can’t  get back into the 
paint without stirring, i t  dries 
near toe  surface and forms a 
glossy spot or “shiner”. _ Failure to  
keep toe  paint well stirred may 
also bring this result, and another 
thing tha t m ust be watched is to  
keep all edges w et a t all tones. If  
the paint becomes nearly set on a 
lap before the next section of toe 
coating is applied, "shiners” are 
likely to  develop.
Fluorescent Lighting
Accustomed as we are, after 
years of experience, to  seeing col­
ors' under incandescent l i ^ t ,  we 
are sometimes startled by toe ef­
fects created by toe new fluores­
cent. lighting.
There are four different types, 
generally speaking, of fluorescent 
lamps, their chief differences be­
ing tha t each gives off a  light of 
a different color. Ih e y  are the 
daylight lamp; toe soft white; the 
white; and the “4500” white. I t  
would take up too much space to
n V J m D A V .  M A Y  12, I9 i§ T H B  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
Women From Many Okanagan 
Points Attend W .l. Conference
C h e a t  X - R a y s  T o  C h e e k  O n  T B
OICAfMGAM CENTRB--A nurn- 
f>«r of cars and a boa were requir­
ed to comvvy the large number oi 
members of the Women's Institute 
from  the Kelowna district to the 
nnmuil rally day of the South 
Okanagan and Similkamcen Dis­
trict which was held Ttiursday last 
in the hall a t Osoyoos.
Presiding at the rally was Mrs. 
A, K. McLcrxJ, of Summerland, 
who was assisted on the platform 
by the provincial superintendent, 
hlra. S. E. Guniinow; president of 
the provincial board, Mrs. J. H. 
East; conference secretary, Mrs. 
Mrs. Strachan, and president of 
the hostess institute, Mrs. Simp­
son.
After the registration of dele­
gates from  fourteen of the seven­
teen Institutes comprising the dis­
trict and something over one hun­
dred visiting members, welcome 
speeches were made by Mr. J. 
Armstrong president of tho Board 
of Commissioners; Mr. Macdonald, 
president of the Board of Tlradc- 
and Mrs. S i m p s o n .  Mrs. M. 
Oawnc, of Naronuita, responded 
suitably to  theim oddressea.
InsUtate Esidbits
give", but that tho Institute's work 
should be of prim ary Importance.
Some six resolutions were dis­
cussed and a t the end of a long 
day a board of directors was elect­
ed as follows:
President, Mrs. MceLod (re-elect­
ed); vice-president, Mrs. Innh, of 
K c r e m o o s; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Strachan, of Summerland: 
directors, Bdrs. O. Mugford, of 
Rutland, and Mrs. P. W. Pixton. of 
Okanagan Centre.





H ousew ives C an Save M any  
H o u rs  by  Fo llow ing  S im ple 
D irections
announced.
The Peace iliver party will con­
tinue the work done last season 
and Bbould complete all the sur­
veyed townstiips south oC ttia 
Peace River. The sxicortd party 
will commence tho season in  the 
Terrace area and later move to 
tl»e Fort W aser-Vanderhoof dis­
tricts. Tlio th ird  party will oper­
ate Ijn the Quesncl area continuing 
as fur south us they can this sea­
son. A portion of th e  party will 
conduct a survey of tlio Squamlsh 




G row th D u rin g  S u m m e r  
.M onths S hou ld  N o t B e 
Cheeked, S ays JB xperim ental 
Official
at-The garden fresh flavor and . _
im u ra te  ExlilMte tractive appearance of frozen prod- In the early stage by means of a chest X-ray. These pcoplo
Routine business and reports of ucts are now familiar to Canadian no chances with TB  by getting their cliesta X-roycd. Tubcrcf* Tnomlncf txmm Kv nn \XfKnf la n/\f (trbnnrnllv ___ __a_ __*aTT ___a___a- •_ __ • . «wr
If young trees have been plant­
ed with care, and If w atcrii^  at 
planting has been adequate, they
. . . .  . f . 1 1 • au I . . . .  month, and the objective should beAn insidious o s ^ c t  of luMrculosis is tha t i t  hM no symptoms in its to ensure that this growth Is well 
wu-iy stage, when i t  is easiest to^curo.^lt cim be m^dctcctcd, however, even maintained throughout tho sum-
arc taking mcr. 
uhcrculosis osso-II... ... --------- —  — , a :----------- --  —  O'-— “o  —— —— —  .aunaviv iu^is .wav,- In t lif  l iT ig a tc d  scc t io H S  of Bri­
ll! lightened b y  an consumers. What Is not generally ciations cooperate with health departments in providing X-ray services t ish  Columbia, ample s o i l  mhlsturc
inspiring address on tho part of known, however, i s  the case with from Chrufmiui S^ n l P ..n ,U  ic the most importent factor, s a y s
Mrs. East who mentioned, among 
other doings of the provincial 
board, the issuance of a compre- 
honsivo handbook on Institute or­
ganization. rules and affairs which 
should be in the hands of all offic­
ers of the Institute.
Mrs. East also pleaded for more 
Institute exhibits for the  Pacific 
National Exhibition and spoke at 
some length on the Institute’s ef­
forts to pormoto good citizenship, 
saying that tho Canadian way of 
life should be shown forth  in  con­
vincing m anor rather than argu-
ist as ea Fu ds.
which these products are prepar- _____________________
cd. If care Is used in selecting _
high quality products, and good 
freezing facilities are available, 
preparation becomes comparative­
ly simple in relation to other 
methods of preserving, according to 
W. R. Phillips, division of horticul­
ture, central experimental farm,
Ottawa.
The housewife can save herself 
many hours of work over a hot 
stove during the summer. She can 
also avoid, to a great extent, all 
the trouble and worries of obtain
An engineering survey party un­
der the direction of A. W. Lash. 
Chief Engineer of the B.C. Power
«„v. ______  Commission, will leave next week
menta <m toe r ^ c t i v e  merits''o£ ing an air-tight sea l‘on* preserving the Quesncl River area to carry
i„_ dealing jars. For fruits it is just a ques- Preliminary work in connectiondifferent Idcalogics when 
with new Canadians.
Following an excellent . lunch 
served by the Osoyoos Institute, 
Mrs. Simpson read an interesting 
pare on ‘T he  Institute and Com­
munity Welfare,” introducing her 
subject with the quotation. "A na­
tion cannot rise above the condi­
tions of its homes.” M j^  Simpson 
reviewed briefly the highlights of 
what has been accomplished large­
ly through the efforts of Institute 
members in community and civic 
life over a period of 4Ci years and 
urged. them  to take a more active 
interest in the government of toe 
country and to exercise their 
franchise on every occasion.
tion of normal cleaning and pre­
paration as you would do for 
serving fresh. Sugar or syrup is 
added and the product is frozen 
and stored. The only additional 
work involved w ith vegetables is 
tha t they have to be blanched. 
This process consists of a short 
dip in  boiling' water.
I l ie  commercial processor and 
locker plant operators apply ex­
actly toe same principles. W ith 
large scale operations certain prob­
lems do arise which make toe pro­
cess more complex. A recent pub­
lication, frozen fru its and vege­
tables, is now available a t toe d i­
vision of horticulture, central ex- 
Many Projects perim ental farm, Ottawa. This
Mrs. Gummow gave a most in- publication was designed to assist 
spiring address on toe  In j^ tu te ’s solving problems in toe frozen 
various projects on which their ef- vegetable industry,
forts would be concentrated. She There are many householders 
claimed their predicam ent re- want to build their own
minded h e r of toe m an who had a  freezing equipment. Ejcperimental
it was 
B y r o n
with power development 
announced by Prem ier 
Johnson.
The party will test, the feasibil 
ity for various dam sites and con­
tours in connection with 
of the area as well as 
data in connection with a storage 
basin a t Quesnel Lake.
This information is necessary in 
connection with the $5,50(1,000 de­
velopment project which the gov­
ernm ent is assisting the B.C. Pow­
er Commission in  fteapt'e.
New Haven Institutions
Plans are under way for the ex­
pansion of the present New Haven 
Borstal-type institution in "Vancou­
ver to accommodate more youthful 
criminals Attorney General Gor­
don Wismer announced.
Simultaneaus with this leport 
came toe announcement tha t the 
government proposes to introduce 
legislation at toe nex t s e ^ o n  of
job sorting potatoes b u t gave It tip units so bu ilt have now been sat- toe  legislature for the  establish-
after four hours because "he had isfactorily operated for several ---- '  "  * ’ ‘ ~  ‘ ‘
too many decisiohs to  make”. Mrg years. H ans and construction de-
Gununow said the Institutes wdre tails are available in  a  pamphlet
forever being called on to  assist entitled, household freezer and
other organizations in  raising funds storage. This pamphlet can also be
and there were many decisions to  obtained from  the division of horti-
be made on “to give or not to eulture.
plan for girls.
Hospital Insurance
More than $3,500,000 in settle­
ment of hospital accounts have 
been paid under the government’s 
hospital insurance service in  the 
past three months it was reported 
by Hon. G. S. Pearson, provincial 
secretary.
Mr. Pearson expressed the view 
flooding that enthusiasm for hospital insur- 
securing ance will continue to grow as more 
and more people reap it’s benefits. 
To date more than 52,500 hospital 
bills have been paid.
Rural Electrification 
’The B.C. Power Commission was 
authorized by the government to 
acquire the  distribution system in 
Dawson Creek a t an approximate 
cost of $200,000 it was announced 
by Prem ier Byron Johnson.
I t is the intention of toe power 
commission, the prem ier stated, to 
enlarge the existing plant so as to 
better serve the needs of toe  pres­
ent 1,200 customers and to  extend 
rural electrification to the  adjolh- 
ing territory or wherever econom- 
ic^ ly  feasible.
m ent of a girls’ Borstal-type home.
C onunento^ on th is la tte r  state­
m ent Mr. Wismer pointed out that 
the  Borstal corrective Institution 
for.boirs has proved an unqualified 
success an,d therefore his depart­
ment is now studying a  gimilar
is
F. W. L. Keane, dominion experi 
mental station, Summerland. The 
young tree is not yet firmly es­
tablished, and is inclined to dry 
out more quickly during its first 
summer than will be the case lat­
er in Its life. In irrigating by the 
furrow method, particular care 
should bo token to lead the water 
by hoc close to  the young tree. 
Where young trees have been re­
planted in  toe gaps of an  old or­
chard, toe ordinary furrows are 
usually three o r four feet from the 
tree trunks, and this is far too 
great a (hstance to enable the 
young trees to receive sufficient 
moisture.
Cultivation
Next In importance to soil mois­
ture, and closely related to it, is 
adequate cultivation. During their 
first summer, trees should be thor­
oughly hoed not less often than  af­
ter each irrigation, and preferably 
oftener. A  spaceo f  a t least five 
feet diameter roimd the t r e e  
should be kept completely free of 
competing cover-crop and weed 
g ro ^ ^ , and the soil should be 
kept loose a t  a ll times.
Careful w atch should be kept 
during the growing season for in­
sect, pests and diseases which may 
attack toe young tree. For con­
tro l measures toe  spray calendar 
for the districts should be consult­
ed. Protection f r o m  animals 
should also receive attention. If 
cultivation round the  tree is thor­
ough, mice" will usually not be a 
menace during toe  summer, but 
pocket gophers can ru in  a  treeLand Survey Parties 
Three land survey parties wiUgo very quicHy and there  should be 
to toe interior of the province and trapped o r  poisoned as soon as 
the Peace River district to exam­
ine, classify and map land suitable 
for farm  settlement hOnister of 
Lands and Forests E. T. Kenney
their mounds are seen.
I t  should be toe aim  of the 
grower to  obtain an  average ter- 
rhinal growth o f eighteen to
twenty-four inches on his young difficult 
trees during tho first summer, and^ " ——— - —. . ..iu. — p ----------— —- m**mmm* w m * CBVMm
with reasonable care this Is not The first nlckcl-bearlng eolo Is- Congress in  IW .
P A G E  F IF T E E N
sued by too IRdted Stetes was the 
s all coat autIteiinKi by act of
B B S S
L akeview  
W ash ing  M ach ine
R ep a irs
2950 P E N D O Z I ST .. K E L O W N A  
P hon e Phil E astm an —  934-R-4
NOW OFFERS YOU THE FOLLOWING
WASHING MACHINE SERVICES
FOR ALL MAKES OF WASHERS
1. — L U B R IC A T IO N
2. — R E P A IR S
3. ~ R E B U I L D
4. — E X P E R T  G A S E N G IN E  A N D  M O T O R  R E P A IR S  
5 — A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
6. — P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y
7. — E S T IM A T E S  W IT H O U T  C H A R G E .
•
Y ou M n  re s t  assu red  th a t  you r w ash er w ill be in  th e  h ^ d s  of a  fac to ry  
tra in e d  w ash e r m e<^anic w ith  m an y  y ea rs  experience w ith  som e o f th e  larerest 
w ash e r com pam es m  th e  U .S., an d  th a t  you r w o rk  w ill b e  d o n e  in  one o f th e  
m o s t m o d e m ly  e q u ip p ^  shops in  B.C.. W e a re  w a sh e r serv ice  ag e n ts  for 
th e  fo llow ing  K elow na firm s:
BENNETTS
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
0. L  JONES FURNITURE CO.
MODERN APPLIANCES & ELEC11UC LTD.
L O A N E E S  S e m i '  A n n u a l  S A L E
Com m ences SATU RD AY, M A Y  14, a t 8 .3 0  a.m.
............................................................................................. ............................iitiiiiiiihiiiiuiiiiiiiinnfiititMiiuiiMiiiiMtiiiiiinMiiiixMiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiaiiuiiiitilHiiiiiiinitiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiioiiniinniiiiiiniiiuiiiiiMiiiiitiiiintHiiiuiiiiiisiqHMuiiniuiiiiiaiiniiiiHiiiaiiiiHiiHiniiiiiitiiititimnimnmrTmitmtnmtawinmiiiuiHnniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiUiira^ niiiimmiiiiiimMinmfininiimiiiimniimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiMiniiMiiiiiimnmi((iminnniiMiii
ENGLISH 34 PIECE DINNERWARE
$ 7 .8 8
i>iiiimiiiimimiiiimiHiiiiiiimmHiiimiiHmiminimtmnmiri.i(t
D IR E C T  F R O M  E N G L A N D
Rose Dawn -— Blue Dawn — Ciolden Dawn. 
Reg.$9.95. ON SALE .............................. ....
iiiiMiiMiKiiiiiiiKMuniuamtiix
E n g lish  B one-C hina
TEA SETS
Reg. $30.00
$ 1 9 .9 5Only
$50.00 or More 






D U R IN G  S A L E
B U IL D E R S
A T T E N T IO N !
L ocksets
Regular $2.55
S A L E  —  $1.69
F R E E
G iven A w ay
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E !  
Beakitiful 26 piece B oite  C hina 
T e a  S et
All you have to do is gness the number 
of chips in the FAMOUS GE WASHES.
In the event of a  tie the winners will 
draw for the prize.— I^t’s fun— i^t costs 
nothing—Who knows—^YOU MAY BE 
THE WINNER—’The contest closes 
May 21st
■i(iiimiM>MiiiirMi«tinMMiiiiHi(MmHwiHmiiiiu(miMuiMiiwuitimm7*
G L A S S  C U P S  and  
S A U C E R S
EACH .... ........9 c
P e r D o z .  $ 1 .0 0
m«iii<iii>miiiiimaitiiMftHt<i(iiiHMmiHutii>iiiMtiwwUHiiiH»imiiKii
2 O N L Y







50’ G A R D E N  
H O S E
Reg. $8.95
S A L E  —  $7.85
A L L  B A G G A G E  








C A N N E R S
Below Cost
$1.98
B est Q u a lity  
C a rp e n te r’s
B R A C E S
Reg. $5.85
Sale —  $4.69
C a rp e n te r’s
H A N D  S A W S
Reg. $4.95
Sale —- $3.50
e v e r y t h i n g  o n  S A L E — A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S
Prices S lashed to the^^ne  I V A L U E  L E A D E R S
CHESTERFIELD
SUITES
1 only, 3 p iece S u ite





SALE 1 7 9 .5 0
O T H E R  S U IT E S  
R E D U C E D  20%
DAVENPORTS
Standard-Size 










2 only beautiful 
Dining Room 
Suites
in Limed Oak and
Toasted Mahogony 
Reg. $399.50 
S P E C IA L
Ih^own 3 4 4 .5 0
M u st be seen to  be 
appreciated .
Everythmg is on m Ic —  all high class merchandise — nothing has been
b ro u g h t m — T ak e  a d v an tag e  o f th e  V e ry  O u ts ta n d in g  V alues........ ... ............... ............... ............ .....**
KNIFE SHARPENERS
iHiimimiinuuHWHWiiitMiimMmuiiMx
Regular $15.95 -< -11 g y p
SALE 1 1 . 5 1 0




SALE . ............      1 . 5 f5
AUTO RADIOS
Regular $69.95 Ag\ g y p
s a l e  .......... ............  4 5 # . l f 5
w)MiMiiHi>*«a<iinii>iiitiiHmmitHii"»tiiii**4iiiiH<
S U M M E R
F U R N IT U R E
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  
V A L U E S
R E C L iN E R S
Reduced
To ........ $ 3 .6 5
V e ry  Special Offer 
O N E  O N L Y
4 P iece  W alnut 
B edroom  Suite
P R IC E D  for O N L Y
$ 9 9 .5 0
C H R O M E  
S E T S  
P R IC E  IS  
S L A S H E D  
F o r  5 P ieces 
F O R  O N L Y
$ 4 8 .5 0
HOT WATER TANKS and INSTALLED
Each ...............
ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS
Regular $9.30 CT ACT
SALE ... ...V.. . D * 5 I D  
COFFEE MAKERS Q  f f A
As low' as .......  ...... O * 0 \ l
D O O R C H IM E S
10%  O F F
TABLE LAMPS 6% g \ P
FROM ......  ..... .
TRI-LITES O  A r
f r o m  ..........................     O oV D
’IKIIMIllimiiWIWKltaiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiM
iiinmiifitiimiiiitj'.-uMitKmirMtMiinHm imrtHniittNitaimri'iniHfmtKiii
OUTSTANDING SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES




1 on ly—“$29.50  
1 onl3^ -$S4.9S ■ I
5... ...... ............ ...........................
I RADIOS I
I 8T U B E  WALOTJT COMBINATION. |
I Regular $399.50 i
I sale Z 9 9 . 5 0 1
I 6 TUBE WALNUT COMBINATION i
149.501
5 TUBE PLASTIC TABLE MODEL I
2 9 .5 0
OF THE FINEST CONSTRUCTION 
(Limited Number Only!) ....... ............ E IG H T  C U B IC  F O O T  U S ^  R E F R IG E R A T O ROne Only ................. ..........................................





1 1 9 .9 5  
Z 4 3 5 .0 0
A S  L O W  A S $13.95 O N  O C C A SIO N A L  C H A IR S 4 .5 0
A L L  P IC T U R E S —C O F F E E  T A B L E S20% OFF
V2  PRICE O N  A L L  L IN O  R E M N A N T S
I T O A S T E R S
I FROM _ __________.....
20%  O F F
1 A L L  F IX T U R E S
} A E R IA L  K IT S  .
■ Regular $2.95 7 ^
! E L E C T R IC  K E T T L E S  10.50
E L E C T R IC  F A N S  Q f j
As low as .. ....... ................  t  y U D
A U T O M A T IC  T O A S T E R S
Limited "I O  4kCT
FROM, SAL]' ......  ... l O * 5 / 0
E L E C T R IC  IR O N S  O  A C T
FROM           0 * 9 5
e Le c t r i o m o t o r s
Cope E le c tric
HABDW ARL FDBNITDRE APPLIANCES
TinntSDAY , MAY 13. IM i
P A G E  S I X T E E N
z w ^ .dniMB coHR c m
Reci|»e
Add I «<rf«loi>e Eo7»l F»»l Bl»* 
io|r pry Ye«sl »o4 1 l*Myo»o fo Vi co|» l«kei|Min 
w x rr ,  i d r  *041 slSiBd t®«*««* «-w« » •»
mlouiei. S«Id W cup «a^ *dd 
3 Mblcipooci* tlioncatiiK. Vt 
cup iug»r und % teatpoon »»li; 
coot to liikewiuroi. Add 1 cup 
»ifi«d flour CO matte a baHer. 
Add ycatl mtaturc and 1 bcatca 
cf!g. Beat wett. Add 2% 
aified flotir, or cnooRh to make 
a toft dough. Knead lifshttyj 
place In grcaaed bowt. Corer; 
act in warm ptace, free frujtt 
draft. I-ct rite unlit doubted in 
bulk, about 2 hour*. Koll out 
dough to Vt' thickness and 
place in greased shallow pan. 
Let rise in warm ptace, free 
from draft, unlit light, about 
1 V4 hours. Prick top with fork 
and brush with 3 tablespoons 
melted shorteninK. Cream 3 
tablespoons butter or shorten­
ing, add 3 tablespoons sugar 
gradually, mixing well. Add % 
cup sifted flour, «A cup dry, fine 
cake or bread crumbs, and % 
teaspoon cinnamon; stir until 
well mixed and crumbly. Sprin­
kle on top of cake. 1^  rise 
again In warm place apout % 
hour. Bake in moderate oxen 
at 400*F. about 20 minutcf.
<r>
“ G ir U  GO fo r  a  m a n
w i t h  a  m i G G B I C  s h i n e * ’
BLACK, OX-BLOOD AMD ALL SHADES OF BROWM !
S O U T H  AM I5K ICA  
IS  D E S T IN A T IO N
O F  N E W L Y -W E D S
....
Banks of spring flowers fornicd 
the backdrop to a wedding of note 
to Winnipeg residents as well as 
local clUiens, when Helen Patricia, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Horn was given In marriage to Mr. 
H e n r y  Klnsscn. of Winnii^'g, 
Manitoba. Tliursday afternoon. May 
5, at the Peoples’ Mission.
Iladiant In while, the bride was 
••given away" by her brother, Mr. 
Ilex Horn. nUe bride was fiown- 
cd in mislinil: fold.s of white eUk 
and lace cascading In tiers to the 
floor. A bcadctl coronet secured 
her veil of illusion net and her 
only ornam ent was a double strand 
of iH-arls, a gift of tlic groom. A 
scented bouquet of white nnrcls.sus 
completed her ensemble.
Sole attendant to the bride wa.s 
Mi.ss Lorraine dost, a former class­
mate, who was gowned in a cloud 
of pink chiffon. A whisp of shoul­
der-length veil of gathered net 
acted as headdress and like the 
bride Miss dost carried a  bouquet 
of white narcissus.
Officiating at the ceremony were 
Rev. G arrat. Rev. G. G. Buhler, of 
Kelowna, and Rev. O. Swenson, of 
Cnronport, Saskatchewan.
Supporting the groom as best 
man was Albert Dalman, while L. 
Dystc and I. ikenoye acted as 
ushers. Yoshi Ikenoye, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Craig, was soloist.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was held on the first floor 
of the  Peoples’ Mission. A  th rw  
• tiered wedding cake crowned w  
lace covered table banked py 
baskets of daffodils. Asked to  poW 
at the reception were Mrs.,
S orn, Bdrs. Rcmice Schaffer, Mw.
arlon  Schaffer, and Mrs. Ray 
dcssop.
Destination of the newly-weds Is 
South American after a six months 
language coiurse in  Kansas City. 
While in South America they will 
act as misisionaries.
S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
TW O , ^>pPL[LAR  
B R ID E S -E L E C T
^ /» A e re o1
SUGGESTS TESTS V e r n o n  W o m a n  W o r k s  T o  A i d  
FOR DOG OWNERS D i s p l a c e d  P e o p l e  i n  E u r o p e
native land."A Concentration Camp is for 
those who have committed ikiIUI- 
cal offences. ,
“1 am collecting clothes in Ver­
non. Besides I buy them at rum ­
mage sales. I have now on hand 
about 40 pounds, and was fortun­
ate enough to get from the States 
Central Relief Committee, t h e  
money for the postage.
"Now, when 1 send away chil­
dren’s clothes, 1 have to pay for 
40 pounds. 'ITicse parcels are not 
for my relatives.” stresses Mrs. 
Mans, "but for people 1 don't
know. The Relief Committee p ro ­
vides U\e addresses for people who 
are In dire need, and I ^ n d th e in  
direct to Germany. Austria and 
other places." Mrs. Mans co»- 
cludes.
P I N K E Y ’S p h o n e
U
s e M
DID “  
YOU iM C IG G H X
54 Y O L ^ SHOES 
THIS
m o r n i n g ?
WI!H
QUALITY PAINTi
Two popular bride-elects. Miss 
Betty Preston and Miss 
Wilson, shared honors last Friday 
evening when Misses Leila Ken­
nedy and Phyllis Cope entertemed 
at a misceUaneous shower at the
latter’s home, „v,n«rMany attractive gifts were show­
ered on the honorees from a gaUy 
decorated umbrella. P re ^ n t  
shower were Mrs. J. W. Cope,
B. Barker, Mrs. Val Rampone, Mrs. 
James Goodrich, Mrs. Jack Cope, 
Miss Lorraine Cacchione, M is s  
Norma Hill, Miss GraceJPearcey. 
Miss J a n e  Weddell and Miss Npr- 
een Beamish. ' * <„-
Tvrigg Preston’s wedding is set lo r 
May 25, and Miss Wilson’s for 
June 1. ■_____ _
' T R Q U SS3^A U  T E A  
-  H E L D  IN  H O N O R  
O F  R E G E N T  B R ID E
A recent spring bride of this 
citv, Letha Mae, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lundeen, 
riage to  Mr. Donald (Steve) Wood 
took place Monday, May 2, was 
honoree a t a  trousseau tea given 
by her m other Sunday afternoon,
^ N h ie ty  friends and neighbors
were eiiterteine^ by Mr?.
who was. assisted by Mrs. F. C. 
Wood, mother of the  groom, i® 
ceiving the guests. Presiding at the 
urns w ere Mrs. Jean  Barker 
Mrs. Lillian barker, aunts of the 
bride, while serviteurs included 
members of the bride’s Sunday 
School class. .
Of great interest to the guests 
was a Swedish wedding cake, made 
especially for the occasion by Mrs. 
E. G. Herring and Miss Teckla 
Lundeen, of . Minneapolis, Minn., 
and brought .to Kelowna by’ Mrs. 
R. Page, one of the bride’s atten­
dants.
Italy’s big estates may be split 
up among the poverty-stricken 
tenants.
WINNIPEG -*  (CP) — The sec­
retary - director of the Winnipeg 
Humane Society — Miss Sally War- 
nock — favors some sort of lest 
for potential pet-owners before 
they be allowed to assume the rc- 
.sponsibllity of becoming the mas­
ters of animals.
(This was in keeping w ith the 
idcn.s of R. T. Paget. Labor mem­
ber for Northampton, who went 
even further and told the British 
Commons the licensing of dogs was 
illogical. Ho claimed the owners 
should be licensed after passing 
the necessary tests.)
While not fussy over the idea of 
licensing owners. Miss W arnock Is 
in favor of some sort of test for 
them.
"Before I ever find a dog a new 
home, I cheek up  very carefully 
on the people who arc getting if,” 
she said.* "I try  to  flrit^ out whe­
ther they w ant the  dog became 
they and their phlldrcn' love anl- 
m ils, or ju st Joneses
next door h'qVc a' dofe.”
'Many 'peomd taKo home a dog
T^ey tfdn’t  kn ity  how tb  look af- 
fer it when they g^t home, 
ipnty T?o
cd an4 injured by trucks and cars 
if their owners had thought ^of 
their responsibilities towards the 
pets before taking them.
“Dog owners thust trea t their 
pets properly. They m ust kmow 
where they are and not hllow them 
to roam the Streets a t large. They 
must also look after their health.
"Animals are responsive to kind 
treatm ent and pay big dividends 
in affection in this troubled age, 
Mid M iss Warndclc philosophically. 
“My tfreihe' these days' is friehd- 
shlS. lYidhdshlp
ahd bedsf.'* ' " ' ; .
She had praise for those living 
in rural areasi where neighborly 
acts of kindness were mpre fre­
quent than ih  the crowded cities.
'The bill inteoddeed ih the Hrltish 
Commons is intended to prevent 
unnecessary suffering to animals in 
pet shops, to fo rb id ' casual sales of 
pets in streets," 'to eriipower local 
authorities tb ihspbet pet shops and 
to ensure that anirhbls are healthy 
when sold.’
r  Mans of Vcrnon, has translated from a foreign language 
» iho following excerpts so that people may know the unfor-
publicati t vvhich displaced persons may And themselves.
a r l l r i r  •“ « N 'tlonalc Catholic Par>er. published by
the S 'n t ra l  E urS ean  Relief Com,, itlce, St. Benedict, Oregon, and was 
wiUti'ii bv Manfred Llsigenhorst.
iVic translation, ns submitted by Mrs. Mans, follows:
in Eckernforde, and instead of a window had aIn a cemetery —
Schleswig Holstein ® Bmjill. ^ t  
handsome barrack is 
Displaced, who are  dwtlUng In 
them, have a view of ru ln c ^ o m b -  
Btoncs and fresh graves. This is
small hole. This room was occu­
pied by n woman with six chil­
dren. and the  woman’s elderly 
father. A t the lime tills descrip­
tion was written, she was busy
cast const of Eckernforde. preparing their supper, of flsh- on the  cast const. heads. For this she used a small
A few  cakedgTound dish and mentioned tha t she had
north visible The to use the same dish for washing,
another Hwaiilnir' there  as well ns for preparing the meals.
Displaced who r ^ m  had a fUthy odor and
arc surrounded w U h^^ comforucM, o^^upants did not seem to no­
tice it.
The woman was asked where 
they all slept. Slio pointed to a 
place w here only a pile of rags 
could bo seen. There were no 
lights, qntji tlic woman liad to 
Slurry cleaning tho fish^hcads oc*
no
ablo and nb ’iEiBtf. 4  s n ^ f  child 
bv  18 Wionths; *
BOret on bis face,’ \yas nfoaning. 
’ttio  wb'naan said  that h e r ’hbspand 
had befin inlfi^liig In Russia for
4J.WUV w* »*•« Outride the barracks were some 
heater stands a wooden cot w ith adults and children loading turf, 
torn blankets on a  dbfective w ire o n e  woman, without ^ o e s  and 
mattress. T^c man was asked how stockings, was slariding in slime 
long he ha^ ijved in this bare above her knees, 
room. “Three yeate,’’ ife his answer. next village, the manager
He lost oile leg in the war, is a tee  ’pisplbced ffom tbb “Moskan 
widower with two small children, RarraQfts” was asked if theise peb- 
aii of them  'rieebing together on _jg' jjg moved to  more
damp loneliness. Amongst hun­
dreds of barracks, these two char­
acterize the situation throughout 
the country.
f o m  Blankets




the cot. “ I  cannot get on any 
more,’’ he said desperately. “No 
occupation, no chances in th is wil- 
derbcMl Night afad day in this 
place with two children and no 
mother!"'
Cold, Hopeless
In the next room are sitting 
seven small children in torn
Mrs. Charles payidson, 
Winnipeg Dietitian
A n d  So Econom ical — Here’s 
something Nand new in ^futt 
salad dressing —  made ia  a 
ininute— ^ t> 0 ih as s i^ — ^^r- 
fcctly right in flavor--4»ll be­
cause of Carnation’s velvet. 1, t . V. . I t *:
blend <jua|ii^y.
IJtfrs. Davidson is a ^r^uaf^ 
dietitian and the mother of a 
fine boy wlio a C ^ a tio n
Sunny
. Vi cup Carnation MiUt 
FS cap sugar 
t)as||i of salt 
2 ubiesp^nf
Mix first three ingicdieots, 
ttlrring until s u ^  
d ;  4 a f  v i # r
thiacenctU Serve vHth Irak 
aalads'bf any comblnatioa be
pfaches  ^ piarapple ai^ 
cottage checfe.
desirable quarters. He said it 
was impo:^ible.
Postage Reduction 
Many refugees refused to change. 
They had neither the physical rior 
moral strength to move. They were 
absolutely apathetic. Eckernforde 
has 56,000 such refugees.
In an<?accompanyixig letter, Mrs.
dresses, all around a C0I4 heater, Mans writes; “It is ho wonder tha t 
all of them without shoes or we tried  the postage reduction, to 
stockings. They are playing .with be able to help these unfortunate
MOVIE LOBBY NOW NURSERY
SKiEJfTY,' ‘ Wale? — CAe'pterky — 
A 'movie'  ^here Has ?tarted ' a baby­
sitting scherrie bn the premises.
■Twenty  ^wbmen and 12 men have 
yoiupte®^®d fbok af^er the bab­
ies while the mothers see the 
films.
The manager’s office and part of 
the lobby will be trahriorm ed in­
to nurseries w ith toys and rattles.
P art of the parking lot will bb a 
pram park.
Thb babies will get their orange 
juice on time and have their nap­
pies changed.
Virginia Field, who plays Morgan 
le Fay, the legendary beautiful 
sorceress, in  PMambimts’ Techni­
color production 'bf “A Connecticut 
Yankee in King A rthur’s Court,” 
likes, to te ll her friends’ fortunes 
with cards.
coaT dust and tu rf pieces. Except 
the heater, the only funiture is a 
wire cof, on which a two-year-old 
boy is lying, shivering w ith cold, 
and covered with a filthy blanket. 
The children were asked where 
their parents were. The answer of 
th e  oldest bne was: “Qur, m o th p  
is butsid® the f&ther is still in 
Russib.’’ ’They were asked where 
they slept. “Here four, and th e r e - 
four,” he replied, pointing to two 
corners bf the room.
In one such coroer was lymg 
what was a t one time a  red  quilt; 
in the other comer, two stretch­
ers. 'The mother slept on the wire 
c o t.T h e  children’s eyes w ere ex­
pressionless in their blue faces.
^  Filthy Odor
The. th ird  room was very small,
WORKING GIRL
Blonde blue-eyed Coleen Fray, 
who is Bing Crosby’s new leading 
lady in Frank Capra’s production 
of “Riding High” "at Paramount, 
paid her way through Hamline Uni­
versity in St. Paul by working as a 
waitress.
persons. My brother, who died, 
was in one of these camps.
“A Displaced Camp means a 
place for people who jvere chased 
out by the Communists from their
baby. She knows that fior fine, 
w e  results in  o o ^ ip ^  fipt ^onpmy, for all-round milk 
nourishment; the ever ready an ^ o r  is "^ natio i|i
^  ’’ T v
Sunny Sided Dressing. Try y w  ow |i favpritf 
Vjrith Cern^fion. General cook­
ing insowaiolu on the la1|>d,i
ACAIfADIANPBPDUCT
Contented C om '^
R e s i d e n t s  X j T g e d  t o  K e e p  
B l o o d  D o n o r  A p p o i n t m e n t s
Bapep P u re  P a in t
(jive your home a place in the sun with bright' 
new Bapco 'colors. For all exterior' jiainting— 
Bapco Pure Paint is the leading choice for b^uty 
and durability. It’s weather-tested for the West.
Shingoleen ,
Top-quality oil stain for all-weather protection of 
shingles, fences and trellises. Shingol^ penetrates 
shingles and prevents warping, cupping or curling. 
Attractive colors are bright arid durable.
^ a p e o  P ^rch  P ^ in t '
Protect your piorch and steps with hard-wearing, 
eflficient Bapco Porch Paint. Specially made for 
helavy traffic and extreme exj^ures. Choose from 
colors of slate, grej’, lead or tile red.
 ^instructive “How To Paint” folder* from I 
your nearest Bapco dealer. |
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
Y o u  g e t
. , M O l. ..
SELF ROLISHING  
(G L e-C 0A T
in  t h e s e  0 a n t  c a n s  • • •
yet pay the regular rfuart or piol prieal
Fciiozi St. Phone 134
Mrs. J. H. Horn, chairman of 
blood d o n o r '  panel, Ketewna 
branch, announced today that tne 
Red Cross blood donor plunc will 
be held a t the F irst United Church, 
May 18. and May 19. ' . ,
The clinic will be open both at- 
ternoons and evenings. In  order to 
facilitate the clinic’s services,., ap­
pointment cards have been placed 
in all drugstores and banks m 
a  few of the other stores. ’Those 
who contributed in past years have 
been mailed cards. Ihieryone sign­
ing a card will be given an . ap­
pointm ent as near to the time spe­
cified as possible. Mrs. Horn sug­
gested donors should, indicate whe­
ther they will .attend in the after- 
. noon o r . evening. Unless absotetely 
necessary appointments should not 
be R anged. ■ ,
Owing to the extremely poor 
w inter w eather conditions this past 
year, blood banks have been ser­
iously. depleted. Anyone between 
the ages of 18 and 65 capable of 
donating blood is urged to  do so. 
Blood donor clinic hours are so
arranged as to accommodate every­
one. -
Wednesday, May 18, 1.30-4.30
p.m., and 7.00-9.00 p.m. ' ___
'Thursday, May 19, 9.00-12.00
a.m.; 1.30-^30 p.m., and 7.00-9.30 
p.m. .
No previous dieting is necessary. 
T h e  Red Cross blood donor ser­
vice is well known for the excel­
lent job it has done in emergen­
cies, as in  the case of last year s 
floods. Blood banks located m 
every major city are stocked with 
all types of blood plasma. Deple­
tion of these banks may resu lt in 
deaths which may otherwise have 
been avoided. Blood donor clinics 
travelling throughout the country 
restore depleted supplies and keep 
up the reserve so necessary in 
times of emergency.
At last Monday night’s city 
council meeting city fathers ap­
proved hanging a bipod donor 
banner a t the intersection of Ber­
nard  Avenue and Richter Street, 






ithe new Glow 
in 1949 
GLO-COAT
Get-YOUR Giant while offer lasts!
Pgclares Matitel Happiness 
Comes VC^ itK Einpt|onal Security
when the neighborhood fcdiana 
i i ^ p  their reservation, and camp
on your p r i v a c y . . . ®  
of soothing, satisfying Canterbury,
the man’s tea. As one 
try’s forem ost tea  
blend Canterbury for th e  hearty  
flavor most people like best.
Women don’t  want to ne wom­
en. They’d rather be men.
According to Dr.^
Ansheh. Ph.D., editor ^
Family. Its Function and Destiny, 
that’s the trouble with the world
today. •Women are so busy proving to 
themselves and to others that 
they’re as smart as men and can 
do anything a man can, that they 
let their womanly duties slide.
But w hat is worse. Dr. Anshen 
says, they cause their - J®
feel insecure. As a resu lt c h ^ re n  
no longer respect the authority of 
the home.
“Only when the family is inte­
grated. can society be integrated.^ 
Dr. Ansiien stresses. “Responsi­
bility for the family rests more 
heavily upon women's shoulders 
than upon m en’s.” .
Unfortunately, there is no easy
road to family integration. It must
be worked at and a lot of precon­
ceived notions of love and live- 
happily - forever - after" theories 
discarded. Many of the Romeo and 
Juliet ideas to which young 1^ 0- 
■ple are exposed are responsible 
for later unhappiness.
“Young couples think love is  ^as 
common as cheese." Dr. Anshen 
sighCpd. “John looks a t M ary "work­
ing in the kitchen or scrubb .i^  
floors and decides she’s not _ me 
glamor girl he married. He either
wants to give up or find the dream 
girl he is sure is waiting some­
where.”
How to be Happy
True marital happiness comes 
with emotional maturity. Dr. An­
shen holds, and is the result of 
emotional, psychological and intel­
lectual compatibility.
Another mistake couples make, 
she finds, is turning their love in­
to an “I want” love instead of an 
“I give” love,
“The motto is ‘I love >'Ou be­
cause I need you’ when ■ it should 
be ‘I need you because I love
you’.” . ,Dr. Anshen thinks she has a re- 
•cipe for amicable family life, as 
well as for national and world liv­
ing: “ Consider the wishes of oth­
ers as well as your own and try  
to find a common ground — and 
don’t be stubborn about giving in 
a b it a t times.”
Sending young children to nurs­
ery schools is a mistake. Dr. An­
shen believes. Children should 
play together near thgir homes but 
they should always feel they can 
return  and find their m other is
there. . ■ . .
Careers that take women outside 
the home. Dr. Anshen opposes with
fervor. , ,
“However, I do not always prac­
tise what I preach—I’m a mother 
m yselfr she pointed but.
fice s to p  ' '
O®*"® Lift''®
r , - . -
tb e c e *
‘  ‘■“ ' " o  k e e p s  1 «
tifi®®
sp iea






unc (ttttb e t
p rev en t L r e -
ptotecu^®*
1 .S bbb^  an d  A la lb A s l in f t e i .  
le ftn o ia tted l
vAMCOunu , woann iouokto » t
RcGtSTERED TRADE-MARK FOR YOUR PROTECTION
tm m S O A Y . MAY 12. t h e  m s m m m A  c i m r i e e
PAGE SEVENTEEN
A TWO PIANO RECITAL
fctftorinc
ETHEL G. MAGEE and STUDENTS
at S;t5 pjn.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18
r i j \ c E ;  BT. josenrs ijajli.
A0M IS8I0N: «» CENTS
Sponsored by KdoWira O ijl Guide Asaocialloa. Ticket* obtainable 
from any Girl Guide or at the llitx Music Shop.
NEWLY-MAKRIED 
COUPLE WXLL 
r e s i d e  H E t e
SixnpUcily was ^  k ^ n o ls  ed 
t h e  of WorttHi WXr.
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. V. II. 
Fenton, to  David, non of Mr. and 
Mm. P. MROItmbera. on -Satur- 
day. May 7. a t the mamie. with "the 
Rev. Crysdale officiating 
Softly gowned in  grey crepe ac* 
cented only by her navy accesaor- 
iea and tbo Wift Rink «if'the 'o ttiia- 
tlOM to her HSie “ ““Wfik
PLAYS WILL ATD 
W INFIELD HALL 
EUILDING FUND




L arg e  S h ipm en t of—
SUMMER
STRAWS
J u s t  A rrived  t 
tti 99
DRESSES
Emphasizing fashion . . . feminity and good taste. A wide vari­
ety of colors and styles to Choose from. This new shipment Is 
'truly worth seeing.
SUMOIER SUN SUITS FOR RABY—
Cool, cute and washable. See our wide range of colors and designs 
in the baby department.
“Your Ladies' ahd Children’s Apparel Specialists"
— V. -  l^irfleiiia
*hlihllAhted Rllss UtrUklMon’B en­
semble.
Supporting the groom aa l>c»t 
man waa k fr. Erw in Schcllcrilicrg.
A rCcdltien for aroroxlm ately 
00 friOflOa and relatives was -Imld 
nt dho ihonm of rMr. and mSxa. 
Schcllcrtbcrg. "Bclgo ’House". SSss. 
Scholiedberg gowned dn n  rust two 
Rlcco dross highUghted by yeUow 
carnations ami Edrs. fPenton, m o th ­
e r  of the bddc, w earing n( striking 
wine suit sharply accented by 
white gardenias, Tcoelvcd t h e  
guests.
The 'bHde’s table was tradition­
ally lovely w ith its covoring of 
white lace centred by th e  three 
tiered wedding edke. W hite topers 
added grace and Charm to  tho dec­
orations. Sorvltours n t  'the xecep- 
•tion included Miss Connie R utler, 
Miss Diane Appleby, Miss Barbara 
Eld, and M iss Bcmico McKay. Mr. 
W. Lloyd Jones proposed the toast 
to the bride.
Driving south for their honey­
moon, the bride chose a smsud 
wine gabardine suit and navy ac­
cessories. A  single white gardenia 
highlighted her ensemble. After 
the honeymoon the couple will 
reside in Kelowna.
WINFIELD ■— Famed to r  tho ox- 
cellence of their troupe, the 'CNkg-
M rs. E & eJ  M c ^ e 6  3F!saturiag 
U i d q a e  T a r o - P i a n o  fieesfo/ 
tn  A i d  o f  G i d  G u id e  F u n d
migan Centro Playem w ill pnMnnt
Winfieid
TAMAKl—At the Kelowna G en­
era! l lo ^ i ta l  Wednesday, May
4. to ML w
Kelowna, a  «to.
•CABOLIr-^At th« Kdlowmi G«n- 
ISMSatal on Ttoixadaor. Mky B. 
to  Mr. aMl Mrs. Jtam  ’Gtmm. TCel-
m  m m m
cral Hospital on Irld ay . M ay ^  to  
M r. and Mm. W arren Cousins,
tw o 'Short p lays a t  th e  
'Community l iW  on Mondtay ove- 
'nlqg, gdSay dOL « t  Spun.
fThe .plays, •BWodi M ystery’’ and  
•*8110 Idarfiefi WbH". mre being 
sponsored on 'behafi df tMe bu ild ­
ing df the brow M etnorkil ’XMU. 
DUo w ell ikMsea ’SOectss of rtho 
-players enacting th e  -VlBys, th e  
evening Khromiacs to  bo 'vory 'cn- 
tcAakilng.
Handling all arrangements fo r 
th e ‘pcx>ductl0n are mrambers of thc 
ciitonblm nent conmilttco df tho  
New .'Memorial Hall, tflioy Incluclo 
Mr. David Lodge, M r, R alph B«hriy, 
'M r. Gcorgo Rdtnunds, M r. Rich­
ard Ash, ahd Mr. Jdhn 'Swaisland.
Mrs. E thel Magee, arell known but It is extremely beneficial to r  
M M lly to  tnmkoal d ro lcs. Is  gw - ^kose who .tillaa rpart. J t t e a d t o  BAJMDRRjCOOT ^ k m n a
luring an  unique two-plano-retidhl |hfttn inVdUfilbln ’tonm -^vpitk ; 'General Hospital o n S a tu id ^ ,  
to raWo fundto -for .the 'Kelowna rh^Uunlc pfcelBlon and Pfttfikfiloa‘7, to M r.'o n d * M rs .-C ^ U o  Bandcr-
hm d. of technique. cott. Kelowna, a  dgugh^r.
. _ SHUBLE—A t tho Kelowna Gcn-
cral Hospital on Saturday, M ay 7,
Girl camp .equipment
The ro d ta i 'Will pimse .Wcd-nesdhiv mrenine May 18 in  S t  Joa- **^8b*y varied p rt^ ram  .
to  P ^ d e  \to 9 ^  mmd Mm. Frank fitluble.
' " a i S S i . . . tho«ci tai  • S r ’? . . . o n . .
QUIET WEDDING  
HEED IN KELOWNA
composers as Mozart. G rdg, Gur- “  ~
The Girl Guido iAOsoclotlon is In­
debted to  M rs. 'Mogco dor 'her in ­
itiative and interest in preparing 
such an  interesting ‘and tmiquo 
Tnuslcnl evening In support df such 
a Worthy cause.
litt, Milhaud and others.
To present such a program  re ­
quires a muiiical ability and peda­
gogical knowledge of imusually 
high cluuaddr. Not only Is ensem­
ble playing delightful to listen to.
era! jH «U dtd  fon StoldBy. >Mhy 8, 
to oito. end iHto. dokiqih Tfdgum. 
uUaid. aR  son.
At. file KOlowna iCkiilcral 
Hospital on Sunday. May 8, to  MT*. 
and Mrs. H erbert iFdhr, >Kclowna, a 
son. •
CLARKE—dVt dho ‘Kelowna Gen-
Formal engagement w a s  an­
nounced today of Wilma Mary, 
twin daughter df Mr. and 'Mrs. R. 
C. Wilsohi^ to  A rthur Herbert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Travis, of 
Kelowna. The Wedding date is 
scheduled for Wednesday,. June 1, 
at 3.00 p.m. at the F irs t. United 
Church.
A quiet wedding of interest to 
Kamloops and Armstrong resi­
dents took place Saturday, May 7, 
at the home of Rev. D. M. Porley, 
when Helen Loretta, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, of Armstrong, 
and Sam Bcemlsh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Bcemlsh, of Kamloops, 
were joined in  marriage.
Choosing late afternoon for the 
time of the ceremony, thd bride 
wore a  soft beige suit accented by 
brown 'accessories. Miss Florence 
Jack Of Kelowna acted as witness.
A lter the  wedding the couple re­
turned to  Kamloops.
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Prairie visitor holidaying a t tho to Mr and M rs '^ to r ^ I o ^ * ^ K e -  WUiow Inn ,1s Miss Edith McKen- - Victor Clarke, Ke
zie, of Calgary.
Returning from his studies a t 
the University of British Colum- 
bia, Mr. Boy M. Greening is holi- Willow Inn. 
daying w ith bis parents, Mr. and 
Mra. B. T. Greening, Glenwood 
Avenue. « * «
On a short visit from ' Agassiz, 
Mr. R. M. MacKcnzic is staying at
Mr. Charles H. Jackson, C.A., re ­
cently left for Vancouver where he 
has beeq invited to attend the 
graduation ceremonies of the Uni-
A . neighbor from  the south 
spending a few days in Kelowna is 
Mr. L. A. Orr, of Penticton, who is 
a guest a t the Willow Inn.
lowna, a  eon.
'WILLIAMS—At t h e  Kelowna 
General Hospital on Tuesday, May 
10, to  M r. and Mrs. W oltor Wil­
liams, Kelowna, a  daughter.
TALBOT—At tho North Vancou­
ver Hospital on Wodnesidoy, May 
4, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Talbot 
(nee M argaret Aikman, R.N.), a 
daughter.
From western po in ts  are Mr. 
Buchanan, 'Mr, ;L. A. Bridges, Mr.
versity of British Columbia. His W. R. Pacaud. Mr. EL Dewey, and
TIP FOB DISHWASHERS
Never plunge glass and pottery 
cooking dishes Into cold ‘Water. 
Soak to loosen crusted or burned
Sir Stanley had Lady Paddon of 
Victoria are guests at the Eldorado 
Arms.
son, Charles Jackson, ■will receive 
the degree of Bachelor of Science 
at the spring convocation. TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
On her annudl visit from San 
Diego, California, Mrs. -Carroll J .  
Tu6k er Is 'spending a  lelv '.days n t  
the Willow Ixmiptior to  settling in 
'Kelowna for the sutomer.
Miss Ethel M. Campbell, aU of wash os usual.
Vancouver, and Mr., H. A. Person, 
of Kamloops, who arc spending a. 
short tim e in Kelowna a t the Wil­
low Inn.
« • •
Northern visitor a t the Willow 










, He trim from stem to 
stern in a yachting dress, 
or choose tlie sun dress  
for boating on the brine 
—jicdal .pushers . . .  
shorts nhtl 'tops . . . 
blazers . . . 
and funiicrcttcs. 
are all made in the sail- 
’ing blue cloth.
You-ll look mighty ship 
shape in whatever you 
choose from our Sailing 
Blues.
SPORfSWEAR
ROYAL ANNE  
HOTEL
mUm
Holidaying in -Kelowna are Mr.
T- Sipehc^ r; Bfr.
days 'dt th e  Hityal - Afitoe.f* 'm ' ■■
Visiting her 'daughter, ‘M is s  
Grace White, Mto, m .  ’White, of 
'Vancouver, is staying 'at 'the 
Willow Inn.
Vancouver residents visiting Ke­
lowna are  Misb 'B. Coinings, ‘M iss;
..........  ,.P. ■
all
staying-at th e  'Willow ’ftto.** ‘i*
'R ec^ tty  asHved -trom Vancou­
ver ividtere-she 'is a  student nurse 
dit the Vancouver General Hospi­
ta l, Lorraine Cacchione is holiday-
From  S6uth of -the ^border a re  father.
-After a pleasant holiday a t Eldor- 
ado Arms, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. In- 
W arrington, vdio are holidaying a t have returned to their home in
th e 'Willow 'ton. Vancouver.
Tn town .'for a  short vacation are 
and Mto, A. V. BbssPhs -who 
are staying -tor several days at the 
Royal 'Anne.
Accompanied by  'her n brother, 
•^ Mr. John aPerguso'n, •Mrs. Alice 
'Reid left Vancouver recently to 
•holiday a t th e  fRoyal ;Mirie.
Vancouver ■visitors enjoying the 
Sunny Okanagan are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Law of Vancouver Who are 
staying at the Eldorado Arms.• * *
Planning a two week' stay w ith a 
relative, Mrs. R. C. Moore, Miss 
Eve Hroinek left last night for 
Edmonton.
Y o u  S a v e  o n  E V m Y
Enjoying the warm  sunny -Cays 
of -Kelowna are ‘Mr. and Stos. M. 
M. McBeath, n f  Vancouver, who 




Making their headquarters a t 
>the W ildw Inn, Mr. arid^lRfrs. C. E. Unexpected d ^ a n d  for invita- 
Shute, of Enderby, are visiting the tions to the recital by Miss EUeen
sunny Okanagan.
O u r  U s u a l  D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E
w i l l  P r e v a i l  a t  a  S m a l l  C h a r g e
Victoria visitors in Kelowna are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Farrow  who are 
spending a few days a t the Royal 
Anne.
CRISCO ' 4 5 ® 
PASTRY FLOUR S3 ® i 
SHORTENING 2 8 ® j
KRAFT DINNER p b t 2  '“ 2 9 <= 
FRYS COCOA f  4 ^ 
■NABOB COFFEE .k  5 9 ®
300’s, 3 bo.x package ...............  ......  .... .... ......
Peas ..... 3  for ZSf
Sort, Fab, P reft. Tide. !"i!« 3 5 c
CHEESE K ra ft. /, lb 2 9 ® i 
CORNFLAKES K eu o g g s S o r  1 3 ® i 
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 '” 2 7 ®
SALMON Fancy K ata, 7J4 o z ........ . 2 1 ® '<
BAKING SODA c o w  B ran d , « oz. 1 3 ® 
SARDINES K ing  O scar ,in  2 5 ®
• _ ■ o
C lover L eaf, 16 oz. tin ..... 2 5 ^
I MIRACLE WHIP . o z  iar 6 9 ®
Guests of the "Royal Anne, Van­
couver residents visiting the sunny 
Okanagan are* Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Brown, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West, 
Mr. arid'M rs. E. C. Jewell, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Scarr and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. MacNamara.
Graham sponsored by the  Business I 
and Professional 'Women’s Club 
scheduled to be held Thursday 
evening, Jime 9, has forced the 
club to change the place of the  re ­
cital from 'the  >Royal Arine as pre­
viously announced to  the United 
Church Hall.
Tickets fo r the recital will : be 
available shortly at IVehch’s Drug­
store.
>Q]UALITY c o t t o n .
SILKS, and PJRSEY
SILK SHANTUNGS and
f o r  a l l  a g e s  i n  a  g o o d  s i z e  
r a n g e .
$2.95 to $10.95
Look cool and feel refreshed during the hottest 
weather.
Sboppe
Phone 1203 ' 1427 Ellis St.
right across from the Arena.
T
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
B allard 's Puppy Food Champion. Dog Food 2 .  f o r  2 . 7 c
WESTMINSTER TISSUE 2  ”1 5 ® PUREX TISSUE 2 ' “ 1 9 ®
, ' ' S u g a r 5 lb. bag 4 7 ®10 lb. bag 9 3 c
.‘S
F  P  F 1 €  1 MN  €  V  P  L  A  N  S
Elizabeth A rden  has though tfu lly  com bined h e r  famous Essential 
P reparations in to  fou r groups fo r system atized skin c a re :
For Normal Skin
isdna Cleansing Cream, 1.25 to 7.00 
Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to 9.75 
Ardena Velva Cream, 1.25 to 7.00 
Yelva Cream Mask, 2.50, 6.00 
Orange Skin Cream, 1.25 to 9.50 
Pat...A..Kake, 1.25
For Oily Skin
Milky Liquid Cleanser, 2.50 
Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to  9.75 
Astringent Cream, 2.50, 4.50 
Velva Cream Mask, 250,6.00 
Lille Lotion, 1.85
or
Musical abilit}' is a speial asset. Start your 
children on a piano of proven tradition, of pure 
clear tone and fine touch—the HEINTZMAN.
PHONE KELOWNA 36 for information, or 
forward your name and addre.ss for descriptive 
folders, to
A JI-D ay F oundation , 1.25
2
For D ry Skin
4
H A R R IS
M U S I C  S H O P
T h e s e  a r e  j u s t  a  t e w  o t  o u r  N E W  L O W  P r i c e s
PAY CASH AND SAVE!
CALL IN AND BE CONVINCED THAT WE DO SELL FOR LESS.
278 Main St. P E N T IC T O N , B.C.
O k an ag an  R ep resen ta tiv e  fo r 
H E IN T Z M A N  —  N O R D H E IM E R  —  L E S A G E
S H E R L O C K -M A N N IN G I
Air^fma Oeonsing Cream, 1.25 to 7.00 
Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to 9.75 
Orange Skin Cream, 1.25 to 9.50 
MnscIe'Oil, 1.25 to 4.75 
Pwrfnrtion Cream, 7.50,12.50 




Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to 9.75 
Eight Hour Cream, 1.75, 3.00 
Acne Lotion, 1.50
Y o u r R exq ll D ru g  S to re
Filling the Prescriptions of Kelowna Families- 
for over forty-flve years
P h o n e  19
—(day and night)—
W E  D E L IV E R
PAGE e i g h t e e n
t u b  b j p u o w b a  c o u e u c i ^
THUIISDAY. MAY 12, 1M»
COMMOTION ENDS 
IN C O U ^ F IN E S
Three Kelow»a youth* wero fin­
ed in  city police court h t o ^ y  
momiog for csosing a dlrturbance.
Fined »15 and cost* by 
Police Magtotratc O. A. M « « y  
were WilHam U  Avender and John 
•'Scotty** McDowelL George Mcl- 
d ^ .  Jr.. wa» fined
Avender was assessed an  addi-
tional $10 and cost* when he plead­
ed guilty to  a  charge of obstruct­
ing police. CShargca followed a 
oomplaint from  a  Borden Avenue 
a t 0 am . Sunday. May 1. 
M a ^ tra te  McKoy dlamisscd a 
charge against the youths of a t­
tem pted tl>cft from a car parked 
on Borden.
OnSNDEB I.UNCHIM1W ■
City of Kelowna will tender a 
luncheon for the B.C.' Aviation 
Council In the Iloyal Anne Hotel 




m oti«  n  about 
Availability of Seata
n u v  BOOKS OF
THEATRE TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT ALL
d h u g  s t o r e s
NOW SHOWING ’ ^
ATTEND MATINEE SHOWS 
1 p.m. - 3.03 - 5.0C - 7.09
HAT. Continuous from 1 pm .
hi WAiNia MOL’MW acWevsanal
CARTOON and NEWS
MON. TUES. WED.
Nightly at 0.45 and 0 p.m.
n o tp : e a r l y  s t a r t
MRS. PARADINE IS ON 





CARTOON and NEWS 
BUY BOOK TICKETS
Trom  Page 1, Column 8 
—older and more mellow J
hope more understanding and less 
cocksure than I was 
to call to your minds the old as­
sociations wo had together m  
friends and In our community ef­
fort BO that wo may In our 
thoughts a t least, live over again 
together the happier days w*icn I 
experienced the benefit 
homely civic virtues of ncighbor- 
linesa and loyal kindliness and the 
Incomparable community spirit ex­
emplified by you.
"And if you will think of these 
things with mo you will realize 
how true it Is that God gave us 
memory that wo might have rose.s 
in December. For In this I^ccm - 
ber of uncertain days it is the in­
spiration of the past which must 
bo a bright hope to cheer us on 
our way and to maintain our faith 
in n future wherein wc may again 
have the opportunity and peace 
to enjoy the simple pleasures of
"And what of the past. The story 
is the story of the road of faith 
through your valley. Of the pion­
eering efforts of the many men 
along that road who throughout 
the years.—generation after gener­
ation—have done so much to turn 
a barren waste into one  ^ of the 
most prosperous communities in 
Canada) in which arc grown in 
abundance so xmmy of the kindly 
fruits of the earth for our enjoy­
ment. ,
"The story of those brave souls 
who with grand courage, despit? 
all adversity, travelled the road 
of faith, is one of the most roman­
tic stories in our. history. Time 
does not perm it me to deal with it 
as I should and I (^deal with it a t 
all only that it may perhaps be of 
some inspiration to you and to all 
of the people of this Province.
“As that road progressed from 
the days of the fur traders John 
Jacob Aster's men in 1811 -1812— 
it exemplified the spirit which to­
day exists in this country.
“It is well for you to remember 
that 30 years before there was a 
settlement a t Victoria the pioneers 
travelled the road from Fort As­
toria on the south to Fort S t  
James on the north. You all know 
the part played by Father Demers 
in 1842. Father Pendozi from 1859 
and all his travels up and down
P I C N I C
• n M E !
• ' » /
r'lT'T* VOTIR CA R T U N E D  U P  —  D U N fP  T H E  K ID S  IN
T'MTr R A C K  S E A T __ L O A D  U P  W IT H  G O O D  F O O D
. .................. ......... .................................... ....... .
F R O M  U S  G E T  O U T  O N  T H E  H IG H W A Y  A N D  F O R G E TJP JxV^ xVX w W *     intfilm....
Y O U R  T R O U B L E S ! T H A T ’S T H E ..LIFEM








Fresh Daily, Ib. ......
TOMATOK
Ripe. lb.
D E L N O R  F R O Z E N  
F O O D S




Brick    . .. . . . 2 5 ^
«io road aastetlng all the itihabl 
tan ts not only in  connection wiUi 
spiritual matter* but in  their 
vrorldly affair*. You know the 
sitory of William Pion. Pack-Mas­
te r  fo r the Hudson Bay Co., who 
fo r aaslstance given In emergency 
to  the  Nicola Indians, was granted 
lands just cast of this city. And 
in Bucccsslon there  were the Mc- 
I^ugaUs. the Boucherlcs, GlUardL 
Christian* and the Lequimea, and 
In la ter year* Archdeacon Greene 
on his errand* of mercy and 
Itual assistance up and down the 
valley, and U»c faith  shown by 
those like Commander Stirling 
who had vision enough to  be able 
to sec In their mind** eye the mag­
nificent development in the years 
to come of th is p a rt of the coun­
try  08 o prosperous fru it growing 
district.
“All those pioneers hod the faith 
and the courage and the yislon, in 
days when progress was hard, to 
realize that this valley was tru ly  
nSmed "ockln” — "achen’*—some­
thing great and wonderful—some­
thing out of the ordinary- 
"These ore the people who trav­
elled the rqad of faith. These are 
the people from whom you have 
taken your heritage of co ge and 
community spirit.
"As to your immediate prob­
lems. you may bo sure that wc in 
the larger centres, who a te  the bet­
ter able to. moke ourselves heard 
in the councils of those of author­
ity, will initiate and support every 
movement that contributes to the 
prosperity* the comfort and the 
happiness of all the people here 
and everywhere.
“The picture of progress must be 
a picture of united effort in which 
notnatter how small the contribu­
tion may be from any particular 
locality, it is recognized as vital 
to the welfare of the whole.
“Before I sit down 1 would like 
to speak of one who has been con­
tinually in my mind since I came 
here, one who did much for your 
life here and had great affection 
for you all just as he always in- 
Spired affection. His life and his 
courage in terrib le adversity can 
be a recent source of Inspiration to 
you all. Bill Bredin was my 
friend, as close to me as a brother 
—and the friendship: of Bill B re­
din meant unswerving loyalty. He 
exem plified,In his person those 
virtues of Idndness, loyalty and 
the tgaiA spirit to which I have 
referired. Too young to be in the 
f irs t great w ar he was, following 
th a t war, a student in the  law of­
fice to which I  had previously ar­
ticled. He came to  me in Kelowna 
on a temporary basis of three 
months employment. That three 
months’ association lengthened in­
to the years and resulted in our 
eventual association in partner­
ship. His w ork here with the Boy 
^ o u ts , the poor, ,the church.
“On the outbreak of the. war, al­
though he was of an age group not 
for war, characteristic joined the 
unit from this valley tha t he loved 
so much.
“He was held in highest esteem 
and affection by all in  the forces 
who knew him. A t the w ar’s end 
while in his prime, he was struck 
down by terrib le  affliction and 
died suffering the greatest pain, 
yet he was able to have publish­
ed a little book of verse of own 
compositions which are a tribute 
to his faith and his high courage.”
Failure to stop a t a stop s ig n ,in 
the city cost J. Krimmer $5 and 
costs in city police court, May 6.
PINEAPPLE
: A u s t r a l i a n  SH ce.s, t i n — :.......... 3 8 ( i
CORDIALS
E a m o n  s S w e e te n t . ‘cl S y r u p s .  
.\11 flav o V s, b o t t l e  ..............
PICKLES
24 oz. —  5 0 f ; 48 oz. - -  88e
Sw eet mi.xed. 16 oz: jar ...............
CAKES
Mrs. W illn ian's, from  3 5 < i  CO  t $ 1 . 0 0
b 5 s c u i t s ^ ~ ^ ~
lOp tliffe};eiit kinds to choose
SOAP IS DOWN!
R IN S O  
O X Y D O L  
IV O R Y  S O A P
D U Z  
D R E F T  
I L U X  F L A K E S
Large Size
JAM
• N abob Pure. 4  lb. tin— .. 




~A R e d  & W h ite  F o o d  S to re —
G O R D O N ’ S
M A S T E R  M A R K E T
LEGION BAND  
IS FEATURED  
AT P E N T T O N
T h ir ty  L oca l M em berp P lay  
a t P e n tic to n  F e s tiv a l O ver 
W eek-end
Thirty members of tbc C a n a i^ n  
Legion P ipe Band drove by c ^ r -  
tered bus to PcnUcten week- 
end to play a t the  Penticton Peach
Festival. , rr-i,....While in  Penticton, the Kelow­
na and Penticton branches of the 
pipe bond escorted the  peach 
queen and her float in  the par­
ade. Several requesta for ploymg 
at the festival were fulfilled by the 
members of the bond. Spcclol re ­
quest was made to  the 
branch to  meet the Great North- 
em ’o Strcamlino Zephyr—on Us 
arrival in  Penticton, Saturday eve­
ning. Complying w ith  this request, 
the band played lo r the train.
An annual event, the trip  prov­
ed to bo extremely successful and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
members of the band taking part.
ROAD REPAIR 
WORK TO LAST 
UNTH. JULY 15
It will probably bo the middle 
of July before all city roads arc 
repaired satisfactorily.
This was revealed by Alderman 
R. F. Tj. Keller, public wprks’ 
committee chairman at MpAflay
'Idcrm annight’s council meeting. Aldcr  
Keller submitted a list of work 
priorities which was approved by 
council. , _
Under the  proposed plan, B er­
nard avenue will he repaired firat, 
followed by Abbott street, Ellis, 
Water, Pendozi, Harvey. Richter 
street north of B ernard avenue, 
and finally the local bus routes.
Alderman Keller said o n l y  
/“patch work” would be undertal^ 
en at the  present time, although 
in m any places it  will be neces­
sary to resurface i>arts of a street.
Mr. K eller said in order to com­
plete the  w ork by Ju ly  15, it  will 
be necessary for other civic de­
partm ents to “step down” and give 
the road work first priority inso­
far as work is concerned.
DEATH CALLS 
C. D. HARVEY
Clinton David Harvey, M ayfair 
A partoents, who came to Kelow­
na from Colorado 16 years ago to 
retire, died in  hospital here on 
Monday, May 9, in  his TOtt y e ^ .
Rev. D. M. Perlcy, F irst United 
Church, officiated a t the  funeral 
service this afternoon from  the 
chapel of Day’s Fim eral Service. 
Interm ent was in  Kelowna, ceme­
tery. Pallbearers were: C. H ard- 
wich, R. W. Foster, H. Dillon, J. 
N. McEwan, C. Falconer and H.
Oliver. .
He is survived by his wife, Ef- 
fie, and, one brother. Prank, in 
Victoria. His father and m other 
came to Kelowna in 1910 and pass­
ed away several years ago. A  sis­
ter, Lula, predeceased him four 
years ago.
GOV’T WILL 
LOOK AFTER  
MAIN STOEET
U n d ertak es  M ain ten an ce  of 1.4
M iles of H ig h w ay  R unn ing
Through City
- ........... ..  «
City Couilcll Monday night was 
officially notified by the  B.C. de­
partm ent of public works, that the 
province will undertake* the re ­
sponsibility of m aintaining 1.4 miles 
of arterial Wghway r u n n i n g  
through the main section of the 
city*
Under the amendment to the 
highway act passed by the pro­
vincial government a t the  last scs- 
alon of the House, the B.C. gov­
ernm ent is undertaking the repair 
.and maintenance of nuUn roads 
going through cities and towns.
City roads designated by the 
provincial government as an a r ­
terial highway includes Mill ave­
nue south to Bernard; Bernard ave­
nue from Mill avenue to  the Ver­
non road, and the Vernon road, 95 
feet north of Sutherland avenue.
Under the provision, the city Is 
responsible for maintenance of 
sidcwallcs. lighting, utilities, sew­
ers, street cleaning and snow re ­
moval. ‘The provincial government 
will bo responsible for construc­
tion of curbs and guttdrs; centre 
line markings, directional a n d  
warning signs, construction of 
storm sewers, snow plowing and 
sanding of the road.
Council approved the proposal 
in principle, bu t it was pointed out 
tha t In view of th e  probable 
change in the location of the ferry  
wharf when construction of the 
provincial government b u i l d i n g  
gets underway, it  may be neces­
sary to change the "designated” 
route of the  highway.
H o w  B r o a d  I s  B r o a d c lo t h ?I
111 iJie early days, cloths were woven “aU wool 
ami a yard wide.” Hut for the "deluxe” trade 
in m en’s suitii»K. Hiiglish weavers introduced, 
centuries ago, materials woven two yards wide
HROADCl.OTH.
Today broadcloth lias no relation to its width 
but is still a term denoting <inality.
Quality Merchandise  ^ is Always 
Associated with
B B O W F S
PRRCBIPnON PHARNACT
L IS T E N  T O  “D O C T O R ’S O R D E R S  ’ 




No change w ill be made in the 
location of school zone, signs. City 
Council Monday night approved the 
recommendation subm itted by the 
traffic advisory committee.
'  Alderman R. F. L. KeUer and 
police chief R. B. McKay toured 
the city and the form er stated 
there are 21 control signs now in 
existence on Richter street be­
tween Sutherland and Bernard 
avenue. “The street is becoming a 
forest of signs and any more 
would be superfluous,” he declar­
ed.
Alderman Jack  Horn said motif 
behind putting so m any signs on 
Richter w as to  keep m otor traffic 





F irem en  Save T w p  N earb y
S heds b u t V ehicle  T o ta lly
D estroyed
Fire of undetermined origin late 
yesterday afternoon destroyed a 
garage and a  1039 Plym outh sedan 
a t the  home of J . N. JtmMon, 753 
Gadder Avenue, in  the Woodlawn 
district. Rough estimate of dam ­
age w as set a t
Firemen, answering a  genw al 
alarm  at 4:55 p.m., saved two other 
sheds from  possible destruction — 
one adjoining the  garage tmd one 
nearby. Both were damaged, how-
Hundreds of motorists, cyclists 
and  pedestrians, on th e ir  way 
home from  work, flocked to m e 
scene of the fire. BUlowIng smoke 
dirring the early stages of the blaze 
could be seen from  all sections of
Cause of the fire is still being 
•probed, Fire Chief F red  Gore re ­
ported. Short circuit—unless in  the
car itself—was ruled out as there 
was no electricity in the garage. "It 
almost seemed to have started out­
side the building," the fire chief 
said.
HEAR APPEAL
Building appeal board will hear 
the oppcal of Karl John, Friday 
morning a t 10.15 o’clock in  con­
nection w ith the building inspec­
tor refusing to  grant him  a perm u 
for construction of a  front porch 
on a house a t 783 FuUcr avenue. 
Mr. Jeh n  sold the addition will not 
ohriruct the view of neighbors on 
both sides of his house.
TRY COURIER CLABSIFBCD ADS.
K elow na
YACHT CLUB
E x tra -o rd in a ry  G eneral M eet­
in g  o f M em bers an d  B oat 
o w n ers  to  d iscuss c lu b  site  and  
S.S. S icam ous.
B.C. T re e  F ru its  B o ard  Room  
M O N D A Y , M A Y  16. 1949 




Hollywood 8, Portland 6, (12 in­
nings).
Cm  Francisco 1, Sacramento 0. 
Los Angeles 12, San Diego 10. 
Seattle 1, O a k l^ d  0.
W.LL.
Yakima 3, Brem erton 2.
Victoria 15, Salem 11.
Vancouver 7, W enatchee 1. 
Spokane 14, Tacoma 3.
BOOKKEEPBl WANTED
— A T  O N C E —
Must be competent. Able to  handle^ ledgers and 
trial balance, also a b le  t o  type. Single^ person 
preferred. State  age, salary expected, plus 
qualifications.
A R M S T R O N G  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  L T D . 
M E R R IT T , B .C .
77-2c
^ U a MAY
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON
, a t
P h on e 30
L IM IT E D 313 Bernard Ave.
M e m o r i a l
A re n a
s tarts  8.30 p.m. . •
F eaturing:
★ A GROUP OF NINE PACIFIC
COAST CHAMPION ROLLER SKATERS




★ CARL DUNAWAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA
Including — Hilda and her violin; K ay Duiraway. Babe 
Newman. Tiny W alrod. Harold Pettmmi D ons  Dane, 
Foster Mills. Marie W alrod and Keith Thornber.
★ KELOWNA CFTY BAND
a f t e r  THE SHOW
R o l l e r  S k a t i n g  F o r  M  l
A d m ission :
A D U L T S  60^ and 75$^  S T U D E N T S  25^ ^
M eiB cle’S
Huge Pre
C o n t i n n e s . . .  ,
$5000 WORTH OF WOMHI’S, MISSES AND 
’ CHILDROI’S FOOTWEAR
T A B L E  N o . 1 
W O M E N ’S . O X F O R D S , P U M P S , 
S T R A P S  an d  T IE S ,
Broken lines of Heel-Huggers, Pac­
kard’s, Lane’s. Slashed below cost. 
Values up to $12.50.
S P E C IA L  \ / ^
C L E A R A N C E  ............  / 2  P R IC E
T A B L E  N o . 2
W O M E N ’S O X F O R D S  A N D  
P U M P S
Black, brown and colored suedes.
Keg. to $6.50. $2.89
Special C learance
T A B L E  N o . 3
W O M E N ’S C A L F  an d  K ID  
T IE S  an d  P U M P S
.*1.69
T A B L E  N o . 4
W O M E N ’S F A W N  an d . B E IG E  
S U M M E R  S H O E S  an d  B L A C K  
S A T IN  P U M P S . _
lirokeii lines. Q l C
E x tra  Special ®
O x fo rd s , straps and sandals in 
brown and black, sizes 6 to  2. .
The entire stock of Murray Fleel Hug- 
rrer. Lane and' Packard (new stock) 
shoes will be subject to a
u y 'P E R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T
N o w  is  th e  tim e to  save m oney  
on w om en’s  and children’s  
shoes.
! A T T E N D  T H E  -G IR L  G U ID E  | 
S P O N S O R E D  “T W O -P IA N O  |
I r e c i t a l . 1
I M A Y  18th S T  J O S E P H ’S H A L L  j
G e o . A . M e ik le  L td .
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
